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CATHFIOLIO CIRONICIIL.
VOL. XXIV.

D. & J. SADL1ER & CO.,
CATHOLIC PUBLISHERS,

275, NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONITREAL,

ill gond, with pleasure, to any
address, their 1874 Premium List
of elegantlybound Catholic Books,
at prices from 7ots upwards. The
Books are specially gotten up for
distribution in the diffèrent Ca-
tholie Colleges, Convents,Separate
Schools, Sunday School Classes,
aud Private Schools.

JUST PUBLISHED:
FINE ENGRAVING OF FATHER MATHEW.
We take great pleasure in annoaueing the pub-

lication of a beautiful portrait Of the GaRar AroarTLE
or TNÔIPEUÂXCE.

It rtpreseut hlm as he appears giving the Tx-
pSacu PLEDGE; and below the Engraving is a fac-
simile o bis hand writing endorsing this likeness o
iamslf as "& coar or? 0."
It hàs beën gotten up at a very great expense and

le, wtheat doubt, taefluait sud meut ami-Lau pot-
tait ai Father Mathew that las over been pub-
lished.

It is printed on heavy plate paper, Bize 24x32
inches, and will frame 22x28 luches.

PaRcs oaNa ONE DOLLAR.
Temperance Socleties and congregations in-

teuding to order should do so lmmediately so as te
procure PnooF CoenEs.

THE WITCH OF OAKDALE;
OR>

THEE WAYS CF PROVIDENCE.

(From the Catholic Telegrapk)

dHAPTER I.-TIH IeON FORGE.
In the early part of the twelfth century, at

the foot.of a wood-erowned bill, which looked
out from the Black Forest upon the beautiful
river Mindel, mighit be seen a solitary Iron
forge, belonging to the estate of the noble
Count'Walter of Rabenfele. The honest ten-
ant, Haa Netter, with is good wife, Elsie,
lived in peace and contentmnent, and always
punatual in paying is yearly rent of ten guil-
ders (a sum rather large for those days), he
had obtained permission from his lord to call
the place Nettershausen. Here sprang up a
village"whieh -yet bears the name that was
gitan it nearly saven hundred years ago.

It was s cool, beautiful evening in autums,
and Hans Netter and lis wife were standing in
the doorway of their forest ern, listening to
the sondas f ithe iro hammer, as they issued.
from the forge." Shades of sorrow flitted now
and'then over the face of honest Hans, and
Elsie perceiving is daejection, threw ber arm
round is broad shoulder, [ooked up into is
dark motionless eyeas, and asked:

"May not Elsie know what troubles tihe
mind ofther good husband ?"

"De you her those powerful strokes of the
hammer ?" returned le, in a toue of sadness.
"I TheYremind me so often of the hard and
unexpetead blowfof fate. Let the wil of a
man bc ever se strong, bis courage ever so
firm, they will at last giveway, crushed under
the pressureof strange events, like iron under
the sledge. Such may be the fate of our lord,
the Count, if he stand net upon his guard."'

" What do you mean ?" asked the faithful
spouse.with mingled curiosity and surprise.-
Van aught of misfortune threaten the noble
CaunWailter? He is rich and respected, las
troopers and shield-bearers in abundance, a
charmiig, god vite, and s lovely little>boy.
Feasts arc given at the castlein honor of our
beautiful lady, the Margravin cof Austria, and
even now, a noble young stranger is the favored
guest at. Rabenfels. The humorsome master
Jurgen of Costnitz tolad me so much about this
gracions guest, how ha feads the poor of the
neigîhbrhood, nakes presonts te the servants
of the Count, and does so many other laudable
things, that I was bold enough to ask bis

"Theí itbis again1" said Ians, with a
tinge of vexation; " the curiosity of your weak
er is so great, sud yeur .hart se soft, and

susceptibl tiat j'on are dzzled by a false
lustre and are unable to unaravel the meshes of
a weli-planned subtility. I font that there is
trouble in store for our god Count. This
young, and frivqe'os Sigismund Gasuler, the
guest of whom yeu speak, will most shanmefully
abuse the hospitality so gnaeroualy offored him
tLabaufels. "s he not the son f Oscar

Gassler,'the commander of Ulm Iwho on se-
Cout of hiaié seandalous life, la in se lad se-
pute throughout ie land?* I told yu once
lore what .awful reports are ciroulated, among
the people around Ulm, oesrniig thii Sigla-
mund Gassler; eh unmercifully he treated
his levigwfe-unsing sd whipping anh-

a wdiwehe loaked he-p for months in audn
geon, witht nothing te est but bread and' wuter
And rumor ap that hé ntelyabandoned ber
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and ceast er forth by night upon a celd and
beartless world. The people of Ulm shrug
their shoulders and ay.in their timidity-
nothing.- Well, we ail know the reason. If
sir Sigismund were the son of seme poor
shepherd he would long ago have found is
end on the gallows. For the last half yeaur,
while lis unhappy wife las been asking alms
from the hand of charity, he, the sensual vil-
lain, has been drivig about to crush by wan-
ton pleasures, the worm that gnaws at lis con-
science. As a bird of prey seeks the blood off
anu uaprotected lamb, se h seeks to destroy the
innocence of beautiful maidens; and under the
appearance of giving alme at the suffering poor,
he often ensnares the heart of the unsuspecting
female, and accomplishes lis base design. I
love my good and noble master too well, not to
feel anxious at secing how near lis domestie
happiness is to a calamity so deplorable. But
no more about this, Elsie-no more f 'Tis
better te pra> than t weep. May Heaven
protect them i "

Suddenly a long shrill blast of a bugle rang
froim the forest, and Netter, turning lis searc-
ig gaz etowards the woody heights, cspied, as
tLe bugle notes came nearer and clearer, a
cavalcade of advanoieg troopers, led by a
youtb in yellow chamois hunting dress, with
gold bound cap, over which waved plumes of
green, and bearing a large-ayed faicon upon lis
shoulder. They were wending their way t-
wards Netter's louse.

Hardly had the honest Hans recognized the
approabing knight with bis train when, lench.
in his lands with a dark desponding look, he
exclaimed: "We will be punisled for our
careless.talk. True is the proverb: 'Do net
call the hobgoblin, he is sure ta plague thee.'
And hrel he is--the guest of Rabanfels-the
sensual knight Sigismund Gassier, of Ulm,
seeking the hospitality of Netter's home. Hear
their uncouth yells i The men of Rabenfls
well know that their master ie net present; for
never does ha allow such misdemeanors and
disorder. Now they enter the court-yard."

is last words. were scarcely uttered, when
the air was filled with the lively strains of a
song by the hunters, who had thrown a killed
boar near to the entrance of the bouse, and
were formlng a circle around their blody
booty.

While the huntsmen were continuing their
wild airs, the knight Sigismund had stepped
into the tenant'e house. Hans, standing b-
fore hm with his cap under bis arm, greeted
him with well-conoealed scorn: "God greet
you, Bir knight of Ulm1i Verily, you confer
a great honor on me by crossing the threshold
of my humble home. It ls, however, te be re-
gretted that I cannot offer you as good a table
as you are used e tshare a the halls of eur
hospitable lord and Count. But if it please
you, my Elsis wil not be slow to prepare a
uneheon for you and your men."

When he ccased speaking, the knight east
lis eyes towards the chimney where the bash-
fui Elsie wal standing, takisg a sly glmpse
now nud then at the gracefal gentleman froin

Ilm. Ho bowed ta herIand said with a wia-
niug voice:

"IA piece of fresh cheese and a glass of good
appie wine for Sigismund Gassler, and a loaf
of fresh barley bread for the mon of Rabenfels
would suffice, but with your permission we
shall toast a savory steak ef the boat whieh we
killed, and Hans Netter and his wife wiiilb
our guests."

Elsie bowed to the cloquent kuight, but ber
husband turned his face towards the open win-
dow to conceal his displensure at he unwel-
come visit. The men came singing and laugh-
ing into the room. Smaie of them took pos.
session of avery available seat, while others ran
up te the surprised Elsie touteach ber how,
after a hunter's fashion, to sait, spice and roast
a palatable steak.

laI the meantime the men of the forge had
also entered, and were silently seated on a
bench bahind the hcavy oak table, about te par-
take of the substantial meal which Elsie had
prepared for tham.

Wheu tey had satisfied their appetite, Hans
approached, and giving ach of tham -a three-
pence as their day's wages, he told them in an
undrtone te kecp teir seats behind the table
and be rendy at any sign he might give them.

oAPTER IL-THE MYSTERIOUS WOIAN.
Searoely had Notter reseated himself, when

a loud rap on th windo-glass called attention
to the wrinkled features of an ai woman,Who,
looking in, exclaimied in a screeching voico:

"e LYonughtless ravalers I Har ye net LIa
toues cf the aitver>' vamper bell!i Mistortune
la tic lot of him via bènda not Lie lace lna
prayar. Ail littIa d I think that Hans
NaLLor, whomi I knowito Leleas;good man, would
maike hie lieuse bhc scenoe? of:itons ostoenuals.
Wce be tci Lice, Natte, if LIe Christian Coeunt
Wä,ltl bu ar cana tht fol>'yt'Ged bo praise.d !"

QÍleresilint 'Net a sound, net aiwhispars
vas eo be heard ; sud Natter, nttering toe
himei these verdi: 'Arn I master overs

these fellows?" arose frein his chair, knoit
down in the Middle of the room, and as the
dying acho of the vesper bell was borne away,
closed the silent prayer of ail with the follow.
ing audible words: "Oh, Lord, God, give ta
my house and home peace and preserve us ail
from evil and misfortune 1"

The old wrinklcd face and the hideous voice
had such an effect upon the hunting party, that
feeling disinclined te be indulge in their hila-
rity or renew the conversation, for a long while
they maintained an ominous silence. Evon on
the features of the knight Sigismund was de-
pioted a certain uneasiness at this eurprise by
the unwelcome intruder. At last ho said te
his hast: "Who is this old liag ?"

Before lans Natter bad time to form asuit-
able answer, one of bis assistants coelaimed:-
"It is te Old Witcl of Oakdale 1"

If a thunderbolt had struck the bouse it
could net have created a greater commotion
ameng this erawd af amtis and buntere. AIL
sprang from their scats in perfect consternation,
while the old hunter who was preparing the
steak, was se terrified that ho forgot te turn
thc ment,thus alowing it ta burn te a crisp.
Hans Natter raised bis fingar lintopreaf te the
hasty smith, and turning towards Sigismund,
sai :

." The woman is no witch, but if yeu wish I
.will relate the cireumstances connected with
her history.'

Helping himself ta a good glass of appla-
wina, and bidding the others do the like, he
thus ontinued te the evident interest of ail:

" About half a year ago at early morn, I
sent my men with a wagon into the dep forest
te gather fuel for the forge. There, for the
first Lime, they saw this woman as she lay
sleeping in the hollow of au onk, and believing
her ta ba a ghost or soma spirit of the woods,
they uttered a shriek which awoke the un-
known from her slumber. A strange smile
played upou ber suii-burnt features, and raising
henelf, with the aid of a juniper staff, te a
superhuman height (at least se spoko my mn)
she made a circle of a hundred yards in dia-
mater, and with a terrifie laugh exclaimed: "I
have ye now, workers of evil, and dream yo nat
of releaso until ye shall have built fer me un-
der this hollow oak, a hut of branches and
moss. He who attempts to escape will meet
certain death, for a poisonous scorpion shall
bite him as soon as ie overstaps the magie air-
aie; and aven if ha ranch home hc shall burn'
te ashes in the glowing forge." What could
they do? They worked the whole day, while
the old wman walked about, now praying,
now crying, now sending forth ahideous laugh.
As the sun sank in the west, the hut was pro-
nounead complete; and the old weman, woll
satisfied, thrice struck with her crutch the
hollow oak and four silver places appeared.-
"I Hera, take tthis for your trouble," she said
with a grinning smille; "labor deserves a re-
ward. If ye pray, these small silver pieces
may, perhaps, bring you a great fortune. Y e
may return home nov ; and if your masteri
should scold, tell him that ye have donc a
service to the poor, unfortunate Truda.' The
men came home in breashlsa wonder, and re-
lated the whole ciraumstance in, of course, a
very exaggerated manner. Since that time the
woman has been called by theovillagers: Trd,
the Witch ef Oakdalc."

At this moment the door was opened. The
hunters, terrified, sprang from their sents,
thinking it te ba the witch; but the fright was
changed into a general whisper, together with
a feigned laugh, as they found out that it was
but the savant maid entering the room.-
Walking up te Hans Netter, and pretending
to whisper t him aalone, but in reanlity speaking
se loud that every one could casily understand,
she said:

" Master Hans, Trude, the witch, is outside,
and she sends word that she wishes te sec you
for a moment."

Although Hans knew his conscience tebc
clear, and-therefore was nt in the Icast afraid
of the mysterioùs woman; yet his face lest a
shade of its color when he was in the act of
leaving the room. Elsie begged him net te
expose himself to any unnecessary danger, but
thre was now no chance ta escape, for Trude,
reaching.her bony hand through the open door,
drew him from thair midst.

A de.ep, grave-like silence reigned tbrough-
out the hs;e, whenI; after a little while Netter
returned with a large key in bis hand. Giving
it te one of .the best smiths, he said i "My
dear Hains, I know that the hour of rest was
struak long age, sud that-a good master should
nover aliciw bis mon te work n minuta too long,
Ibut to-night lot thore beh an exception.' This
key -muet bc repaired, Ma as quickly as
possible a nov ana, after tIe forme of tha aid.
It belonge te Gertrudaet ofakdale. She willi
gàiL for It ; I promised heu tha* it would bea
rcady ini half, an hdur :You knowt we muet
keep on LIe good side of Lic aid womaù for
île has donc us many favori. Think, now' ef

the silver coin which you saw shining in the exclaimed, with a wild laugh, "a person has
bark of the hollow oak. always to keep on the good side of old women

Without saying a word, Hainz arosa from and witches. God knows to whiat they may
his seat and left the roe. A tifew minutes tead a follow. They are sontimes insolent
afterwards, and the strokes of the hammer enough to bring an honest soul te the gallows
rang clearly through the deep and silent night. with their witeheraft, ha, ha, ha !"

At last the ominous silence in the room wias All the hunters, vith the exception of' Kuno,
brck-en by the host, who thus continued his joined in the wild lauglhter of the knight, and
story. seemed te gather strength froin is rudenes.

"&As I have told you before, Sir Knight, But Gertrude raised lier hand reproachingly
thre is uan incomprehensible something about and said with a solenn expression:
this Gertrude. Hardly lad sic so arranged "lSir Sigismund Gasder, it is neot right to jest
the lut in the hollow oak, that sh thought it at a poor, unfortunate woman. You would do
would give her sufficient shelter during the btter and it would bring yeu mnore blessiug, if
winter, when she went about overywhere, visit- your heart did show sympathy for your poor
iug the unfortunate and the sick in the Mindel and unfortunate fellow creatures. It would
valley, in order ta lend tham a helping haud. also botter become your knightly bearing to
Te the poor she often gives a valuable silver grasp the lance for the defence iof the rights ef
picce, the coinage of whidh we have never seau your native city, instead of clahiing for so
before, for the sick she gather healing herbin · long the hospitality of Rabensfels."
abundanc, upon the mountains, in forest and " What is that to you, oid woman, if lRa.
valley. She prepares health draughts; God bensfels offers me its hospitality," mxuttered
knows where she learned the art. It is cer- Sigismund through bis tecth with iil-concealed
tain, everybody relates of ber wenderful cures, rage.
If I remember right, that young fellow Kuno, Do you know, Sir Knight., that King Lo-
sitting near the chimney, would perhaps, have thar's troops arc advancing towards the city of
been a child of death, had it not been for lier Ulm. le threatens its citizens, beenuse they
helpiug band. She is scenc arlyu inthe mors- have formod an alliance with Frederick of
ng sud late at night walking up and down theI ohenstauffeu, and e lhas sworn death and

bank of the Mindel, but the most of her time perdition to them. But your countrymen de-
she spenda under the old cak in the dale. op- fend themselves braveJy. You, aJone, young
posite the beautiful castle of Rabanfels. There and strong, are lare with your hands in your
ie gaLiers morels and mushrooms and other lap. Gather soldiers around you, you ara rich

herbs, inspects them and dries them in the and can pay them, and at Laitir bead attack the
sun. Now mest of the people have changd eanemy in the rear. By these means the men
their expressions.. They love and revere ber, of lJIm will gain time, te strangthen theirposi-
and ber praise is l everybody's mouth. They tien, and the city will ba saved. Thon witl
lend ber a belping band, although she don't peace in your manly brest, the sen of victory
need it very often, and nearly everywhere they upon your helmet, praised by the hliole krnight-
call her now, " The Wonderful Woman qf hood and joyously grccted by Swabia's beauti-
OakcZale." ful ladies, yen may triumphantly returin home

Hans Netter had finished is narrative, and to your true wife, who loves you with all her
and the clock in the church-steeple of the nuar heart. But, how ? Whait ails ye, knight,
monastery chimed the hour of nine. Hardly your face becomes asiy paile, lilc that of a
had the last stroke died away, when Gertrude, corpie t"
with a beautiful and melodious voice, that ."Your impertinent words, old Trudo," re.
touched the very heart of every listener, in- turned Sigismund Gassler harshly, and ho
toned one of those simple yet se grand song, passed bis band over his forehend, as if to
in which Germany is se riuh. chase away the painful phantoms of times gone

" Did you bear her, Sir Knight," continued by, that haunted his burning memory.
bis ehot with a tremulous voice, drying a toar " Excuse me, Sir KNuiglt of im," again
in his eye, "I don't know how it is. Every resumed the mysterious woman, taking the
time I hear her sing or pray my eyes becomes liberty of approaching the embarrassed knight.
moist. Methinks that this woman had a good "What effect could my words have upon you.
deal of sorrow lu yôuth. And how she should if thoy did net touch the strings of your teart,
ba witch ? Oh you shaould san, Sir Knight, whose awful discords you are hardly able te>
when she prays. Then, hot scalding tears withstand. Sigismu'nd Gassier, whan a few
course down her pale cheeks, se that the very moments age I spoke te you about returning
fig upon whieh ahe kneels, becomes moist, to your wife, it was net without intention-
and at last, when shc has emptied ber heart of you understand me well enough. The old
all its troubles before a loving and morciful Witch of Oakdale, ns the forgemen at the
God, she leaves the church consoled and with table condescend te call ne, knov everything.
a cheerful countenance." She knows that youe cas ot find your wife at

At these last word thea der again openad, homo. Yeu have treated ber badly, Knight
and with wavering steps and leaning upon her of Ulm, your Edeltrudis is innocent, he is as
juniper staff, Gertrude moved into the room. pure as yonder evening star that peurs its
Bind her the smith, having pressed through silvery light through this vindow. There is
the open door, whispered into the ecar of lis time yet to repent, Sigismund; take lier back
surprised master : to your heart and home and she will forgive

"I could not help it, ae told me te open yeu all the wrong yeu have doue her. Sec me
the door, she wanted to pay yen herself, and her at your feet, Gassler, I supplicate for the

unfortunate. Say one word of pence, and I
Suddeuly thir attention was arrested by a will return ber to yon to a new and happy

strange noise at their side: union. For bould she ba alive yet, it would
" Ah i alas 1" exclaimed Elsie, and ran to not b hard te find ber place of concealment.

the assistance of old Gertrude, who had fallen On this moment depends your fortune or per-
fainting te the floor. dition. Yeu may choose, Sir Knigit. Leave

" What menus this ?" lamentcd Hans Natter, [tabensfels this instant, reunite yourself with
thinking in bis terrer, tht the last hour of the you wife, go with brave mon to the succor of
poor ôld woman sbould strike in his house. your native city, and enjoy, as victor, the sweet

But soon Gerirude came to again and leaned pea cof home I Or romain at labenfls; abus-
with security upon her strong staff. The ing the hospitality of the noble Count Walter;
former paleness of her face again gave way to lot the Iellish lire of an unholy passien gain
its usual brown color, and a strange smile of foothold in your heart, and you will rush ut
sadaesuand woman's pride played around ber last into eternal perdition ! Now, Sir Knight,
lips. Her long black hair, that by the fail to is it cler te yen tthat the old Witch is pretty
the floor lad come into disorder, sh put back well informed in regard te the secrets of yeur-
behind ber shoulders withli er trembling bands, homo and seul? But I pray and baseech ye
and drawing a white handheerchief out of her to choose the first, so that you mnay net be
pocket, she carefull'y wiped the cold perspira- ruined now and for all eternity."
tien from her brow. Then she commonced Gertrude stopped and gazed with a tearful

iath a broken voice: and trembling look into the eye of the knight
" Did I terrify yen, my merry conpany ?- who stood there, crushed by ber earnest vords,

Weil, it is over now. But haould any of yeu not ven daring to say a single word of wrath
be hurt, I will gladly come te help him with against the free language the old woman had
the healing herbe I gathered a faw bours ago. used in alluding to hie family secrets. Atlast
such attacks upon my weak system aro net un- he muttered in broken vords:
frequent, the more se, whn I see a noble I What is this te you, is ie for you te mod-
knight of Ulm." die with my domestic. affaira, old hag of Oak-

At this moment every one presont cust bis dala," and leaning against the window panes
gaze upon Sigismund Gassler, who sprang up haecommenced to whistle a hunter's air eut
from his seat, and reaching for the sword at into the silent nigbt, to conceal hie imbarrass-
hiside, L bis tut>' seem1d inclined-to attack mont sud Subdue Lhe alling roicae!o hie con-
tIc defenêaless veman. But quickly' Hans sciance.
Netter stepped between him sud bis intended tut nov Gertrude stood ne mare lent over
viatim, praying Lhe knight lu .i respectful sud her juniper staff. Hecr slaudar ledy' stôod
carnait manner, La kaep off sud. aveid aIl straight srud creet like a yeung aider trac,-
trouble, sud dispute, that could hard>' end lunfier eyes glittered with bunig tears. 'About
hie fayot. Sigismund Gasuler sait Lic foil>' et ber lips played a sorowful senile, tha -trembling
bis action, and repenting oui>' thaL la had sign 6f utter daspair. * ut lier arms woee
rashly' shown his weakuess, tried te .turn i erossedover her breast, iadicating an baela -re--
bahavior inta a joke sud eommancçd te jest. *signatlea. Thon sIc sid with a veiaa, ial

"Tmuly', yeu ara right, Masster Hans," I. wa net that ef Lhe oldW3itoh .*



Wélthr Jane furor 'uofrhi
d. Tihv tied m itmxot sud hàveOt suécceet

ed. \ daillâItjo Th e n 'thkii
for e but te-pray. ' " '-' -

hing'again f i upporting staff; ah
dr the ne key ot ofrtbe hnid
of th drnbfdundd teintIänds muit
stead plaoed iae .l onthe tabl:
Thon'she esat 'anc *m:'loks ah SUh knrir
ea'the. windào' anadithocnt another werd'eh

disappeard inthe dark night; deep convnlsiv
sobs, like those of r ying péraon, werc heari
for a minute, and then al was silent.

This scene had stirred the knight's rage t
its highest pitch, and suddenly drawing i
aword, ho rushed like a maniae towards thr
door. Hans Netter rua after him to keop hin
back-but there he stood rooted to the ground
the song of the olad Wite'was heard, its muiîa
sud melodious notes ran from the ravine o
Oakddle tovards the Mindel valley. Th
elock of Ursberg had struela dven, sudatho
song of the mysterion woman answered te it
silvery chime.

Sigismund Gassler tottered back i6nto the
room and cowered at the ehimney to' bapish'the
oy 'chillness which, like a fver, had spread ai]

over his body.. Then he forced a loud laugh
and exclained:

"Oursed bo the phantoms of 'ny distùrbod
nind. As sure as my name is Sigiémund
Gassler, sho is nothing but an datefu' aid
'witeh. Dont yon think soe, y oublackbearded
and pions Kuno?"'

CI cnfirm it," roturaed ho with a trem.
bllng voice, "but thon we can't say anything
bad about the woman. On the contrary, peo
pie relate nothing but good of Ler; of the lat-
ter I had positive proof myself."

Hans Netter with is men uand the hunters
took off their cap s and silently said thoir even-
ing prayer, while Sigismund haughtily stirred
the blazing fire l the chinnoy and muttered
a curse into bis black. beard.

(To BE COWTLNFUED)

FROUDE ON IRELAND.
(From the Dublin Nation.)

The second and third volumes of Mr. Froude's
--wuk, "The English in Ireland" will certainly not
atrset se much attention fron many class of persons
as did the first.' That came upon most people with
a soit of gurprlae. Its key-noto, atruk oven in in s
eOmg sentences, jaered satraug ndd upontire
mblic car, the principles thore praponndedtere se

rmch a nvariance with al tie ordinar nations of
moral right and justice, that a feeling bethr ofas-
toalinient, or of indignation, or o reotr, as ah
once awakened in the mind oaf ever reader, aa con-
sequonce of which the woch taiaed au immediano
notoriety, and became the subjeet o!nPrompt nd
passionate discussion. But 1r. Fronde cannki no
renew the sensation. The public kuow ris trick;
they have talen iis mneasure, and tre are uh out
the least likely te trouble thmlesion mch about
his performances. Te Unes upn poriebis
thoughts wil run in dealngith an>portione off
Irish Bistory are familai nvitiveryc h ead wfiis
first volume; so ise arcthire arts b> vhtche ier
strive ta produce ti keffect Lhdesire ot -w.i vther
comniencement of tua rs tha set ont wit otfe
principle, plainly expressd, othat, -tht dealingh.f
nations and peoples witi dac other amiglt jeright.o
Bearing that faet n mindr taeadher bas a guide te
the views which Mr. Frondexkillta ethe course
of Irish affairs. Anther ftcb explaatoroff bis
writing is, that bis batrad-ofs trhe Catholo religion
le as deep and as constant asithat oaBelzhnb uni-
self. These tiingsbing e a, it'wilIndnofcvoun-
derstood that the Irish people aa find tn faveur a
his hands. ditir hlm ti>' are ainyàs tie wrog,'
and are cither t be crueaed se barbarianh oriperse-
cuted as Catholics. T re drfucd te hledlo quiet.
1>' as a cenquered people lnuder ,tire heols off Bng-
land-treoere ptepshould have ben beaten te
he grou e orery tire they dared to claim for them.
selve sun pelitical rigir the refused to coform
te te faiti England nanufactured for herself in
tie sisteent g cetury-thsrefore the> should have
he extirpated. That is the lessonlnulcated in
tree volumes u.' lorions vriti.i by' 'Mr. Fronde.
H ees net at ail coatnd that Erglaid ias tuled
the Irisli re)rle wisely-fa frem it. Ho se' esin the
course et ber dealiug with them lai' too much¯ off
conciliation and honcessIon.'Sie strce k them hard,
snd struck tin adesbut she did net follow up er
bla vitirsufficientcnerg' fr ir. Froude's tasti,.
sud vas ot sufficieutl onrefl té koep them n the'
dut when she had them there. I She slept, and al-
lowed them te creep up again.- Sometimes eé gave
ear ta tieir pliints,-and somedagire off trust totheir
prtestations-the ashe mado, some amall conces.
sions, Wh! chiin creased thoir strengt'without satis-
fying tirir deinres,a nd'àatdrll enturaged tem'
lo clamoerfr mare. Ehe should have 'blieved'
nothing the> said expected no sort rof 'good fron
tirern sud iolded to th nothing whatever, if Mr.

P¶oue's od istje ta kenhûa fer it. Tho>y were
Oatolics incorrigible sud unpardounable. Whenu
they' were not doing ànything!'wrong lu Ireland,
tiroir ce religionists weore doing 'wrong in Frauce, or

la panorluItal' lu oidoratien: of wiah tire>y'
deserved te hoeirer 'onded 'withr disabilities, or
hunted eut of tire coutry. Enalamnd'e grand miatake,
accding ta Mr. Fraude, vas lu thre relaxation cf
the pen laws. She ahoulé have steadily' main-'
tled ptirur sd inflexibly acted np to threm until

taicCatholie Uergyhad'been irooted out off Ireland,
sud tire Cathelic faith hada isappeared, sud sire
shculd hav liberal>' eoaraged sud aided her
Potesat c yoiteu tire grevàto b. herishr

naton.est colh'ig had the visdem ho Lakea this
course, lier- itrmttent sevarities, which veto in..-
suffi.cient te destray tire Irishr people, failed te Im-
posa trauquilit> ou themu and the resuIt is tint,

ah ths day sire is face te face vitha au Irishr didfi-
out.ut cf whrich sic does not sec ber vsay. Buchb

le tir philosopir> off Irieh hiater>' according ta Mm.
Jas Antiron> Fronde. Its beariàgs' vera 'laid
dovu ir is firntvolunie ; the>' ara continuad li'Uic

twoe jrst publislkd; tire atory'nwould be juol tirs sanie
if he were te peu a haslff-a-doaen more on thre seae

sub cl.rnéedless, threrefaoe for 'ne to follow tis un-
sauuleus defamner tbrog htire 'lie vôlumes vihichr

sruos befao us. Our rendors 'will un5de-stand,
itient eonr tellfing them, that ho labors te blackon

tLe character of every Irishman who was in any
vwa>'premipent in the strnggle for the rights of the
ppressed people, or who hd ani-place In their af-
fetis. Early' in his second volume ho iiide

bnhimslf under thénecssity of making rafetence
to the case of the.Bév. M.Sheeiy,-parish priest of
-Ologheen, 'Who on a trumped-up charge of beingno-'
cor>' tothe murdro. qpposed informerr-whoi
was nt murderedaI tl], bal bad left the counIry---

as ùhjustly conkiotéd'a" t hanged sd quairterd
nthé 15th ofMarci 1766.tM1r! Fronde, of course,

adpte thre course tht ira l asghilty oha standsby
'th cidence of the'hired witneesesu w re.goto o
awent against the innocent vriest; le stands by the
evidenc of the proatituté, Mari Dunlea, allfa Brady>,
aUas Butler, who swore against him for the monoy
uand the whiskey ith whih she was supplied by

the Crown ' he disregards al the testimony

.t 'Aeieneca'stain upon the law.whicb ihrd con
t dcmned him. __

e. - Tids Mr. Frotis cbaracteri6tfo way of trsàl
d ing the legal murder'f Father Shiehy a goodan'

virtuious priéest wh as done to deatih by bis mlig
nant enemies, because h sympathised with bis per

o secutedpeople, and refused to botray then into th
p bands of their relentless oppressors. Yet the actra
e facto of the case standout plainly enough in history

and it Is only so prejudicol andso recklis s- writei
as Mr. Fronde who, a this tire of day, could s

, grosslyi mirepresent,$emn.- Pather.Shephy_4urln
nearly the whole 'time of his administration- va

f hunted-by the bloodthiraty Acendanioy 'f&tion ùc
e the officials of the government in -iis pirt of' 'ih

country.-8-Sveral-times did thy grapple with bim 
they had im arrested on various charges under the
pénal satutlé; bt, failing intheir peramution or
these gronds, they determined tiai-tiey> would
nevr rest còntent antil, on 'oe pretence or another
tthey had brougit 'hin to the gallows. They fol

l pretty sura' of theii game when, in the early part of
1760, a reward of:£300 vas offered for his capture
oas one of thesae cocerne in an attack'on.a party. o
soldiers who wero eonveying prisoners to i ennel
jail. Conscious of his innocence, Fathier- Shehy
1wrote ta the government, declaring hie willingness
ta surrender and take is trial, if that trial would be
granted hml in Dublin, and not in lonmel, where
hu wohld be ai the bands of a faction who thirsted,
for his blood. Mr. Frondo's way of acornting for
this offir taithat the riest fit "seoure ef the fidol-
ity of those' virhose' vidence could alone conviot
him.» Bat, If this were so, Father Sheehy wold
have beau quite as willing to abe tried in lonmel as
in Dablin, unless ho believed that in Olonme Le
wouldi ot get a trial acoording to the evidence,
and would be eonvioted withont proof of' guilt .'
That vas, in fact, the thing ho did believe, and in
right good reason. Clonmel, ha knew, would be à
fatal spot for him, should he be put to trial tiere on
any serious acharge, no matter how falso and mous-
trous it might be; the auti-Catholia squireens of the
place, iis svrn enemies, knw 1i tee, and ther&
fore they r e determine ithat on his trial inithat
place they would have him, if nt on the. present
charge of treason, then upon soma ather, and ah un
carly date.

The government accepted the conditions offered
by the hiarted priest. He surrenderoed, came '.up 'to
Dublin, vas tried, and triumphantly neqitted. And
then, when the poor persecuted clergyman thought
to ratura to his homea free man, he. found that in
trusting to the honor of the govemment ho
uhad piaoed himself in a trop, out of which ther. was
no escape, and that h6 vas now a doomed man.
Before he couid leave the dock, while the sound off
the verdict of acquittai vas yet inrhis ears, ho was
informed tat theve was now against im a charge
of murder, for the trial of whichi he was sent back
frora Dublin te Clonmel,

Mr. Fronde quietly remarks that the promise
made to Father Sheehy when ie surrendered to the
authorities "had been observed ta the letter; it vas,
perhaps, broken in the spirit when he vassent back,
to be tried for murder, from Dublin te Clonmel.?
"Perhapal" Mr. Fraude, apparently,' dois nt feel
quite certain ihether there was not-a gdrss breach
of faith in the case, and lie therefore slips a gentle
" perhaps" into:his sentence. But if it Lad been
a party of Irish Catholios that bad been guilty off
the treachery, Mr. Froude ould know what to say
of it. Hie çhoice 'df 'ords all thràugh his descrip
tion of this case as woriy off ttention, as illhstra-
tire of his method of' writing' history Father
Shechy's acquittai in'Dublinhe says, was oving to
"inuficnH eeidenee.! Ha undertakes to sa> "the
Lerds Justices were certain of: his guilt, th'ôugh âs
often happons iunIieland- they could not produci îheir
proofA?' At th trial in elonmel, where Father
tieehy wascharged with having been accessory. ta
the murder of an informer named Bridges, 4 vit-
nesses came fornard to meur that ha (Bridges) had
leit the country." But "il wuasprved," Mr. Fronde
saye, thai there had lieen a conspiracy te murder
him, and that the Sheehys know it. Thus, the evi-
dence o ene side was evidence merely, with Mr.
Fronde, but theo vidence on the otiervias proof.
Again: ' A IMr. Keating, described as a genleman oe
proporty in the acounty, ofered to prove that Father
Nihoilas vas at his iouse on the night when, if
aver, the murder vas comiitted; 'but Mr. Hewet-
son, a clergyman and au activé magistrate, rose in
court un su aid t ha erd a charge against Keating for
being present ai tie killing of- the soldier. Keats
ing's évidence nas refusèd andh ia 'vas committed
to thegoal ât Kilkeny!'. This illegal andé extra-'
ordinair prceeding-the rejection off' the ovidence
of an important vitness, a gentleman of property
and reputation, becausoeof a persou'e standingn.up lu
court ad saying he had a chirge agalst. hnlm-
evokesnotfs word of coidemnation from Mr. Froude.'
Neither does ha mention the fact that when Mr.
Riobard' Eatilg wae tried at' Kilkenny,ou 'the
charge referred to, he vas ocquitted., Me le eqpally
carefai t aroid the character ;of the vitnesses on
whose suborned testimony' Fatherr Sheby was found
géilty. Ha does 'otkil hisi readers that the cbief
" witnces" against Father Sheehy was a nwoman off
infanios chiaacter'whom that priest had to publio-
ly censure; or excommuricate, somae time prelôns-
]y in cnsequence of the scandal iha was giving. lu
his parisih; neither does ie tell thein that of the
other witnesses one as a vil]sin who was taken out
of Clonmel jail on' a charge of thievery, and another
was a yeung ruffian of about saixten years of age,
known ta be the worst character in the neighbor-
hood, and that h also wasbrought ont of jail ta do
the job. Ho omits also to mention the remarkable.
faut thai these very witesses, on cwhose evidence
Father Sheehy was condemned at Cloumel, had
sworn aguinst him with equal direotness on the trial
at Dublin, when their testimon vas discredited by
thre jury, sué tire prisoner acquitted. Ail thsa
Lhings Mr. Fraude keepe euh cf 'riew, because ire.
wishues te mnurder tire mery 'off lire prisi, as Mev-
.ctson sud Taler snd tiroir gong murdcred haie body'
lu tha year'.766. Il is elear te us trot amongst tire
fanotical sué bioodtbirsty crew vire hunterd Potier
Sheehy:je écatir thre vis not a more bitter priest-
irater or more determnined oenmy' off lire Ii race
than Mr. Jaimes 'Anthiony Froude is at lire present
day ; nor wai% tire a more récloss speaker gf nu-..
truths among tira bribed sud perjuréd .witueses
vwho swore ravir> his iffe-net eepting cran Hall>'

REiPEAL V. FEDERALIBM.
Ta lAc Edaitof citA Irishman.

Dustx, May' 27, 1874.'
Sro-I ama -vory suri>' te see we Irishr patrioetof

tire higirest aaoter sud eminence, such as ara tira
fleoager Lady Queensberry and Mr. P. '. Suíyth,
persisting in'fforts te break up tire Héime Haie or-
ranisation.
2 ~I is"ionly iby> unitiag änd orgauisiig themscteost
su 's ho labo somewhat' tire fora sud attitude of a
.natin-saiirheritea nation demaninrg' -ack .thec
-ghits afwrhir il' bas 'eun ~rabbedtrat .thé. pa-
triotiâ Trishr pooplo cari irope to preèvail'in thoîr long
ànd-eore'sfriuggland su'wia' peace ironor, ind proa-
pecit>' for Ireland. Andi nov arroh o' patrietie nmonu
seemas atoeadly> groingn, sucir a national attitude ise
being stesadily' takenu; nov a noice, whicir oui Eng-

àb eina'.bhàs "Stuc tlieéacéuised UnidnBWaspaaae<
r- ne#er-hi'hee i b'e fra o$fom~ uxngn.eargan

satiion for thé great workcfrecoveiing the natioha
t i'ights 'off hich the Union-rbbed our coùntry.And
d il is thos two most respklted Iriahipatriots, both o

- hom, Idobelieve,-would give their lives for Ire
o- lnd, ara xerting their great personal influence to

o' undo all tLat boly work of national union and or-
l ganizationand let our country become again a help.
, leas anaroiy-" a heap of uncementing sand? Alas 1
r ,nlyit'fa aonly overwlilming convictions o
o duty that co justify or explain conduct caloùlated
g togprodpeauch disastrous resuits. I cannot doubt
s but that conviion off dnt Impel6Wbiétoeiih
d' patriots. ~oet I do ùc6'ahar'th'ojo tänfietions. I
e have darefully onsidred" tira publihedilottrs oi

both trhe Marbionoss and Mr. Smyth, and -I find n
argumentain them to convince me, or thatought te
coaince hiny i.esonable persaon,.tht ths Home

SRule schieme, as oeipreséd in the resolutions adopt
, ed at tie- Ohffereno, ti not sch a seheme 'for th
ta cettlemint of our tiational quarrel:with England as
f the Irish'peeple may honorably and wisely adopt.-

T have aiready stated rmyu views pon tshe question,
f in a'letterbici appearedin your paper's faw vweeka'

since, and I shall not now engage in further discus-
sion..; Let Eationialists read and consider the Con-
ferene resolutiens for themslves, and ee. for them-
selves whetheir M.myth interprets the Home Rule
ocherme fairly and truly.

T am rejoiced that thé Conference àdopted that
rschdme. I am rejoiced that the Irish constituencies
have elected sixty Parliamentary representatives te
tell England that the Irish people demand back,
their National-Parliament, and to offer that Fedemal
arrangement te remove the fears of England as ta
separation. I am rejoiced that the Irish eople, of
all the varlous Nationalist parties, soeen resolved to
support the League and the Home Rule Parliament-
ary representation-both the work of the people. I
trust we are grown too wise-wise fmom bitter ex-
pcrieuce--to divide and array ourselves in faction-
fights in:face of the enemiy, while the enemy .with
possible delight clap hands and cheers ns on. i
trust the Irish people will not let aven Mr. Smyth's
daring rhètorio drive common-sense out of. their'
minds. 'Let us all respect devoted patriote, snh as
are Lady Queensberry and Mr. P. J. Smyth, even la
their caprices. Bt let us not go. astray, a their
unwise caprices, from the practicable and safe path
of patriotism.

The National Roll has beenmade the subject off
some fierce, denunciatory rhetoria froin a correspon-
dent who:signe imself .Dathi (I am glad he has-the
grace to witirbold his real naime)., The serema of
the National Roll is one for enabling the mass off
the patriotic people easily and effectually to assist
the Home Rule Movement both wvith their numbors
and with their monoy contributions. I trust the
scheme will before long be universally adopted by
the people.=- am, sir, yeurs truly,

Jonx Mav.ri.

THE HON. CHARLES G. DUFFY'S EXPEOTED
RETURN TO IRELAND.

At a banquet givenl inelbourne on ESt. Patrick's
Day, thie fOn. Charles G. Duffy referrd thus to bis
contemuplated returnto'Ireland :-

He said,-I am here, to-night, gentlemen, not-
withstanding that I found I necessary to docline
invitations.of a like choracter frOm other friends I
an goiug.liack foe a lime to thé old wrld,énd to
the old laud that W' lové, and yen are' entitled to
expect that I wenld comie to yeo for leave of absence,
or, if the parting was.to be.a final one, come to say
a cordial good, bye. Xou have read, I date say, lin
the newspapers from time to time, stries .of i
particular purpose in gèiug 'héme se precise aid
circuinstantiil, that if they weré.only a little accu-
'rate there would be nothing leff for mse tol! you
(laughter). In trath, I amn going home malinly be-
cause I vaut;1eisure aud repose to recruit my health
and have woa the right to enjoy them by longyears
of hardwrk. But tis istoo simple an explana-
tion for some ingenious persons. At one time it
was said thaI vas going to occupy a political of-
fice, and the'very office and the Administration ivithi
which I wastobe assoqiated were confidently named.
Let me relleve the minds of these anxions critics by
assuring tho' that Ihave no more desire' or Inten-
tion of occupylng any office whatever, on the other
'side of the equator, thon of becoining Shah of Persia
or Ring of Ashantee (cheers). The only office that
'would have any temptation for me .is not now, in
existence, thongh sone day or other t will bcecreat-
ed. I wou mtentionifs title, but perhaps you could
guesewhien I sy thatits functions would be per-
formed part ly on Cari Hill, in a dingy old castle,
whih sla prodigioausly in noed of a littl. moral
whitewaphimg and vontilation, and partiy lu a staté-
ly classic. edifice which stands opposite the. sita for
Henry Grattan'àstnitute 'a Oellege-green (cheera).
In the meatiie I am a candidate foreno office
whatever that the old 'orld astho bestow, from
parii constable.ùpwards or downwards. It was
noit nid. tht I vas hurrying ¿heme ibei . the
general election.te secure a seat:in tie H us. off
Géminons as a Heimo Rulier There vas no. part-.
cular need of hurrying, I beiev, foi some.' of' the
men vith wion I wa associated of old, when they
heard of my oming, were good enotigh to propose
to have me elected,in my abeence (obeers). But I
could not consent te rush back ipto publie tifs la
feeble hLealtli, and with the Inperfect kncwledge off
men aid tlings-s long au absence croates. An old
soldierl aapt té make inquines- about the state off
disoipline, the-condition of th stores and commis.'
sariat, and abôve al, the plan of campalgn, beforo
be buckles ou Iris word as a volunteer,-however
much ie loves the cause. A seat u thei louse off
Commons per se has no attraction for me. When I
bad a eat thera before I tbrew it up, beanise I
found it impossible te accomplish the purpose that
induced me te selà ut. I found tic position .of an
Irishr member, vire mesant te.do bis dut>' honesl>',
and net Le munt tire cockade, off Wbig or Tory,
amnong tire muet painful sué ernerons that s man
oa occupy ; and I fully' hellieva tirat tire best idahi-
men menthte Westminnieter aince tira Union dled of!
vendsé tint blesd Inwardly--of sunppressed wrair,
for example, snd disappointed ,hepe (cireers>. I
wvill ncier volnteer te re.enter Lie Bouse of Ceom-
mens, sud I *1il1 nover causent ta re-enter 1t, un-
loes 11t bevithr a 'party strong onoughr, capable enoughr,
sué upright eughr ta create' s public opinion, cf
tiroir own in the midat cf thraIhostile assembly', andé
sufficiently lu accoré with respect teoensuad
agenises to enrtitle themn te hope for .'nucesas lu a
difficult enfepril' 4 . And aveu tien! v oulé rathrr
b. a spechatâr than an actor. Net tirai -I mesu te
bre idl.& nman with su'> facult>' faor orkan né
moare ha le than a .atrooa cau cease te flow titllls
sourees b. driedi up. Bus a streuam need not always
tur tire mill-whreelsof sanme' praatical purpose--
fiowing'fcsly troeugh postures sud marrn falés; "Il
may ale6'be perfrming ihs appointed' tàsk. I t -le
strange thât' lie' telegraph iras net sent us tire' namne
off a asingle Trishr Énmber electedl tô.tbé newvPalia-
ment. Ih may.be tirat tire Iaih peuple hrav,c.aoizedé
tire.coaion cf the, dissolutlon teo send'a comipaét
diéòiplined bódt off reproeortatives 0o hnduôn'" able.
to make'theiVàlinir formidablo né urgent" If se,'
I eu promiso' 'yen one Irish-Astria trav'eller
will look on from tire Speaker's gallery at thirir
laboure with cordial syr pathy, and witho t the
slgest desre to replace aniy man ln hie seat. 1

I anayed a~tleriiWbhen uv' modest andpliënt'
Isileàcevoulddegnérate int me.

W 'do' therefore biform -the government -agaai
.h .iattheré are of tter want throughout Connonara
at presentê any that bave deimated the peojle

- dudng tie y.ars of famine. The only difference il
, that the calamity le ot as general now as then.
1 This fa the. third bad, successive season la the

Weai' DiuinÏctlyw epet, that Wi3ìmerous cases
ithe condition . ofi the peopleisextremély wretced.

Therein no d hAng as.credit-he previousti,
ead seasons put an nd toe tit -

-SEaIlj las 'nil v1e shad a conference with the
Similén'poor aiw bòard The guardians, witirhbecom-
Ing spiri, passed a solemn resolution apprising:the
governmentof the, approach.r fdire dietreassand
askiiig them to adopt, timely measuieé te prevnt
the ravages of the old elamity .'

Thon, -as-wells now; the guardians and clergy
iasked amployment, and-not alms, for an able-bodied
and spiritedpeople. .

Plublic works of vast Importance, such as a rail-
road from Galway to Clifden, wre 'ready to their
band. The influence of' the. neraible nana nud
eonstant solicitude of our patriotic Archblihop, the
Most Rov. Dr. MacHale, were eulisted ln the same
cause ; but up- to this the only resut, i lpromiaed
Inspeetion and inquiry, while hundreds of loyal pc-.
ple, male 'nd fmale, young children and adulti,
are enduring thé pangs of hungç. Yet, ln- the face
of all this, there are professors off economy, iut
practitioners in social nin, who preach sermons en
loyalty and patience,nand pause for a response of a
hypocritical cumi roim a people who are moral and
loyal to an extreme, if not te a.foult.

Agairi we implore (waetoop to the attituda as we
are pleading for our faithful flock) the government
te open sources 'of employment, to relieve, na, hot
save the people.,

Now, a word or two to the public in explanation
of this constantly rcurring misery lu Connemara.

On the top of the slding scale that Indicates and
infallibly lead to ruin may be found the active and
negative dealings of goernmentis wlth the people
of the West.

A formerpaternal <) governnent directly ruined
the fisheries of the West coat by ithe withdrawal of
the stingy, beggarly support \rhich thy derived
frm tihe state. All' subeequeut so-called parental
goveurments have perpetuated that rain by ac-
quieecing lu that frt cause. No publie works, no
railroads, no facilities to 'reeach the advantages off
distant markets.
. Of landlords we take care to'speak in the rmot
moderate terme. British legislation inscribed their
rights on the broadest fringes. 'One foreign society.
alone owned a property of vast extent, measaringt
within its beundaries 280 square miles, 300 miles
of foreshore, and -other appurtenancesuéand other
maucrial righta of amazing axnount 'Yet all tais
vast extent of territoryJ i still almost in a site of
nature-no employment, ne improvement I

Now, let the public dimlnish the most prosperousC
district in the empirre by Oe square miles, and they
can easily judge what outlying debr-depopulatedi
and degraded by the crowbar-can beworthe ' i

Withl ew exceptions, thé landlordé of ConiemaraQ
are absentees. Thus, priests .and peaple are:left tE
rough it duriaigiharnseasopp. Mr. Mitchell-Henry,
M.P., and is 'trul' amiable famiily, do all they can
to mitigate ditirsseby lerge empoymonart'and' by the 
untiring m'inistiations of Divine carit_?

Mountain land does not imoprove underthe de-
populating curse of eviction by the thousand. ,Sucha
has been the: agricultural proces thrçughirh- *ich1
many of ths.districts of Connemara have pasé. Itl
le a miracle cf God's micy thiat even a reinant 'of
the people is found on the soil till to bear witneass
to the huge 'iniquities perpetrated by and with thei
sanction of afordgn legislature. -

Again we beg most respectfully te impress.on the
government that n other ork cau be se profitable:
and of such utility as a railroàd between GalwayM
and Clifden.i

We :are 'so sclated here that every' year that'
passes we have, to record. the source of rain in oon-
sequence of théimpoasibility of. afe transit of food
from any store either in.Galway or Westport-both
localities béing sixty.two miles (English) fréi
Cliffden. Durng tlie last three'years ne boat couldI
leave elther harbor-±.oee 'year for eight:weeks, thei
second yar for six.weeks, and this current year ivei
weeks ; and 'thus all, supplies of food were shut, enuh.
and no alternative vs left teo the people but eritlier
to starve r'to consume ihe fev potatoos that were.
leftîfor eed. '.!

(Signed)
PArnc M'MàxrAs, P.P. of Olifdenand

Dean e Tuam.
-Muscat FaPSÙAÂ, C.A. Ballynaklll.
M. Lva.u, C.A., Moyru..
Jos À. MeLuoÑe, C.A., Rundstoie.
Jaxs Lm,:0.0., Boundsto;
Micomr. Ouana, C.G., Clfden.
JonN P. Caxxmi, C.C., Ballinrobc.
ToansBanmx ,0C0., Clifden.
PAr J.' Brasx, C.C. Clifden.

THE COMIC GOSPEL.
It appears that for soemeothe 'past. nuch, ex-r

ciheinent bas been pr.odnemalun Edinburgir an other
towns 'of Scotland- by the singular exorcisas of a
couple ef itenerant Amencanu--Mn' Mooy snd Mr;
Bankey. For a very longtime ne entertainment Las
been so popular un Edinburghas that which goes by
the name. of these gentlemen. It ;is attended by
overflowing audiences. ir'owd ct iethusiasts focl-'
low the performers from one'place t Inöthi. foruit
hs part of their system to ebo as 'mieliviÏlety as'
possible, and to hold thirr meetings In-all sorte of
different buildings-in town-halis, leture-rooms'
and churehes of all doanominations, The metings
are ireld oh ail .heurs off tire· day, sud sinae oie fer.
young Inon, ronie for matirs,- sème «i .fathara,
ather, for. young women, clers, studlents, or littho
cildren. Curiosit>' le stimulanted b>' irue -placards
on tira voille, uaneeraI periodicals camuané a'
large sala b>' describing tire perfformance., ,Thee,-
nouncament :--" Ah 6.30 p. m., Mr.. Moedy will
preseir thre Gospel."' Mr. Moody and fr. Sankey' àrg
Amuericans from Gihica 'ind va learn~i e etèö
tiroir eoa tirat thcirviuit to.Scotlnd ras prompt-
ed by' a feeling.LiraI .tirs churches tiare; stood. opa.-
cially in need cf lie. applièntion of tires lriaker,
[iraelis-, mer. direct mnodes of 'appal wiai ais cia.-
racteisticeof Amerlos? 'Hi. Moody 'ué'r&further'
tLd; is "net a man cf mach education' ai; culture;
iris rner la abrupt snd biunI; iris sp.eh iettes

ih Amiericaniaimsl bis roic e i sharp,.-rapid snd
colloquil." .H e srernarkable' for iris waut dé a,ac.
himoniousn'eés'su and pla>' off humi, spuaris cü
sometineasluniris '-most serioûs oddr'essés?" 'Hél.-

tréd bhis lectures #Itbhédro!'atidrv'àoeeful sto'-
ri'ssor, as thewriter pnti ire 'ias li ieposei-
pions J arge..number ef lincidentsaand orperloeces
well fittedl ta thrrov >ght on tire peints hae mploya
thiO'bd ucidaté, andé *0 oliùch tirq:'ý alse'hich
bi'sos thon S' snforce. hIo tire Iinrals ef Mr.
GMeoody's lèctures Mr. Sankey' earig'iiymma.'-4"Ah-
'horring Uic nation of'providingxmusical 'eàtertin;.
ment merely' ta please thaoewho are n.* La thic

:Hingdom ef God,' ire isolas te nova "b>' truthr ex-
Sprssed lu tue most winning Loues?" Il ls also "lun

pimaaliing up off hboeWB .~'ghatüiin~cf:amately-moy,to laighter aùd tears. The Qospeîi5preached not euily withthe ronounciati ; but in
a dialeet: of, Ohcago; ad theoresult ls no dout'somethingsveryjfferent foui that to which Scotch
cOngregâtios are accustomed. Jokes, slang stouies
and sensatonal exclamations are freely interpered.Mr. Moody's atrange accents and "spurts of huniera
work up the people into a state Of excitement in
which it fe as- easy te cry as laugh. A parable
translated fato the language of Artemu' ward, andenivened'h'toici he ofYarikeiwit, Js a noveî sen.
sation, and he effect a enhaboedby a sudden changeto startling threats of .dainnatoIn, and appeals tcome and he savd. Then cornes Sankey's Itvely
so.lo, sung ,very goodstylèto a molody that mlght
pas. for'secular4n a Nrrldlj conoert.rom but for
the words. People who go only te be amused ,as
most of the audience go areprovided with a cenons
and racya teritaiâmentquite'as good l .[te way as
the Christy Minstrels. .Others ,E an impressibletemperament are throwh into more or less violet
paroxysms.of hysteical emetion.

It le aid ta te too soan .to estimate the resultscf the agitation which bas bean carried on by these
expedients , but it is net very difficut te anticipate
what, judging fromï forner experience, they are like.
ly te ha. It s impossiible to imagine anything
more unwholesome and debilitating than the ort
of morbid excitement and hysterical.rapture which
la thus cultivated; and in other cases the conse.
quence bas Invariably been a reaction of a deplor.
able kind. In the country districts of Scotland re.
vivals have usually' left their mark in au incrnaoe
of drunkeness and a scandalous additin to the
Registrar General's statistics cf illegitimacy. la
Ednburgh th heeat and frenay might be suppoed
from the extravagant language of the organe ot the
movement. It can readily h understood that, as
one of these papers says, «Ihundreds of young per.
sens who were formerly accustomed te go te the
theatre, opera, and pantomime, gareup deliberately
aud from choioesand the force Of conviction attend.
ed the prayew-meetings ," but the explanation in a
great manycases li ne doubi that the prayer meetings
were found to be more amusing and stimulating.
Onu of M. foody's most "lscroaming Lits," as they'
say inthe play, is a mock representation of a court
of law for the trial of Christ. He asks tho congre.
gation te consider itself a court offinquiry, and nom.
inates one of the ministors present to be usher and
to cal nla the witnesses, who are then examined with
Yankee freedom and jocularity by Mr. Mody. Pi.
late's wifeIs oalled Mrs. Pilate, and among the other
witnesses are the Apostles, the 'angel, and the Deity.
This sért of roaring fun goes beyond anything on
the stage. It i. hard te say whether the treatment
of religion laithis mnanner doe most harm by bring.
ing sacred ings into ridicule, by afflicting Bee
feeble minds with idie agony, or by overbalancing
others with the inflation of self-righleous arrogance
and-conceit. Theré is not the fainteat trace of edu.
cated Intelligence or spiritual elevation in 1fr.
Moody'sharangues. They are a mere-gabble of texts
interspeised witb grotesque or sensational anecdotes
and spiced'with vulgar American slang. The most
extraordinary feature of the agitation is that it
should be connived at and patronized by tha clergy
of Edinburgh and other .towns. It is obvions that,
if Moody and Sankey' are 'right in the mode of
preaching thé Gospel, arid If the success of these
performanees la really à great awakening" ad the
"Powerof .the: Holy Ghost in Scotland,"thé ordinary
services:of.religion muet Ibe ..amelancholly farce.
Everbddy wi hasI bona inScotJand musf bave b'een
struck 'with thé èserb endiiraricé sud fortitude with
.wbich a Scotch congregation' site out net only> a
long'and dreary sermon, but a serles of prayers
wFhioh are the wost sort:of sermonsin disguise; and
It is ,not surprizing that Sceto laity should be
tbaùkfulfor a little relaxation. Butthat the minis-
tirs themselves 'ahould câme'foward in the mian-
ner te proclaim publicly tiat there whole system
le a faillre and waste of time ls really strange. It
muet be still more wonderful if, in supporting and
recomniending Messrs. Moody and Bankey, they do
net sec that ,they. are. condemning - themselves.
Bither a great awakéning la good for their flocks or
1t is zibt: if it ia why do they not take maeasures to
bring:itabo'ut on their own acconut? The only
jistificatlon which is offered for the eccentricitiesand

u.eeneres of the« Yankee propaganda fa sinrply
tiat the endjustifies.the means and that the great
thing.ls te. proddice an impression- on» the public
mid nie matter how. It would appeai, :therfore,
that sermoil had better. b abandoned. for singing
andstôry-telling, énd.there l no logical reason why
the refe, ahould stop hre.., The banjo and, bones.
might b.ouhitnte- for the harmonium,. ani d r.ink'Irsls inig h.be occaeionally :iéd 'by a

UItl 'dàsoing.'a Th Fanteo Flip-flap FahdangO
*ànld be an' aprcpriate acoampanidient' t fMr.
Moody's'9spirts of humor' and select anecdotes..
If-ilt' to,be understaod that It le the .business cf'
Christian curcies te ompee,.as the Brïideh OoEtF.
ýeàù'oIldswith¶thétlientre, apera andpahtomûe0.
why ildhiscompotition left to the .Anericaxigentie.
menrt is l slated thrat Moers. Moody and"Sankey
may.shortly be'expected là'* London, but'they ill
perhapu.discovaer,thattheir lino of business bas ala.
ready been pretty wel vrked at the Tabernaclesad
elsewhere.-aurzaj RoviMU.

IRIS H INTELLIGENCE

"The Papae ays th accurato Atlantic cable "bas
isued a mandate convokisg the Synod of Dublin
for the -purpose of considering the condition of Cat-
olices in-Ireland.iThe mandate fi causing exciwe-
ment, especially In ecolesiastical circles? possibly
this means enothing more than the, usual peiodical
'Confeieuaes f the Iriéh Prelates. Air the newBs.A
from Lendan urnd cf au Irishr affair i tis just possible
th'kt tire cable 1 s, fer once, voll iuformed on115
tapie. In tirat case, we presume it refera te s Pien-
ai>' Council.. Tire lat National~ council .cf this
kind was hreld lu .1851, ah .Thurles, ;under tire preel-
doncy ef Hie Emmienice, Cardinal GulIlerçthon Arc"
bishop' off Armiagh, and-Primate off alI 'Irolsnd, wba
p'reslded as Aposholie Dlelégate. 'Ha aise vil1 P1
side at'the-Synod off Dublin. '0Of tire prelatesi wh
saI with him as Fathers o( tire.laut Sy.nod nrot insu
are nov living OS tho .Arobbishops, imsxelffan
theÂArohbishop off Tùamn'Xare the soiresurviorS,
ALrcbhbo'Loaby'was oee off thé théeoloianis.O
théflishops' thora atil survlte unit fBishop Keo>
Dorry, and Bishop Delanoy, of'Cork. Tic SyiO 5
Thuries gava dednite shape sud form' te tira agia.
tien against .th~e abeminations off. Queen's ColIe8e
anmi Iùtermediàte Ed.jcatiàn, and 'àhowed 'the E
liih' gevernment. tuit even though thre riaO~'
hooels wero "tfclèrated" by' Lire Bishops 'as an X

perimnent, as tira bist èystem thrat couid heobtbai er
anides a securt>' against ;groater avili, that neVO
[hrqlesa .uoithek kepd,'no; her1Bishops or the Pp
vould stand an' huerr tampering with.tbh!ic
her childre4 hrougli'their eàdiers. 'W.ca
iùèigIné that tiie'sameô4quetiànviil bLé dialt NIch
unw, viLl that' courage :anda far-sightedneiW îd
se.*el! becomes tr 'Bishôpe. of Ireland.-5t
fleefs.

Durnnr Umvsnstr SsuÂv.-.The adjourned mneé
lng of Lhiš body was hold lu the ExamiationlgU
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guntj ollegand has since been iadjoViÏed from' the cpliigyermnso h otenRi h-etbihn tDcaino h nnöcen th.ndotesssn. uthy

du aday te Vice-Chancellor, sir Määell.MXapieri- naiiline oôf hieh' connecti' fThurfisältli Oloe .4àLaitioàttT.e .- m p stir dan ev f (roet öieete iua ós 88138 dpn e gne cd~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~ digThcherteetaogtatoe::esnayco ltd.Absort..branch connet-. tp.and.sgâi eby anmmonse number of thé åa oitilon On'th ujò wihrtheY'apply, n 853 5.1d;sorhn rtr 349ätn
-r Tle oshc;to n.rg tsname, ing the Slievardig .. olliei-les ; with h mi8 in ii'-ane.The-proceedings trmtdby pas someisää they havë è fwith dcddsces h uy 370mkn oa fI4 7 sie )t thé'oeidg o th, met9gJiwilseuretoexten'álvrô and poulusdi tilà thesn wrsot'ftak:eehihimnThe members'for.the City of -Limerick may be said 10d. The total amount expended tip to tee 11th oýrdlMy thè ' Dimabgf ,ieconed tDravatage ofcol' f ecelet ualtyatatnodraharve nao c air.r Ler.--hesae apetohae ahive .athr-cosieralethng -Te prl,187, s täefoe.£4,85 13.id T

andlapprtday the,Rev. ýProfesser..Gal. oost. The, cost of cartage firam Sheverdagh tio Olon- .rishc e(ain ae.utdaoo-tejunior membe, Mr.- O'Shaughnessy introduced a bill amountr of siepniliture remnainin nad'sinaney,- orte ansno atho blio mel--a distanco .. of about twenty miles-is at pro- ' unialk Donocratý-hathe fllw g-nLouth it for the adoption of Union rating. Hls exposition estimated : Australian and Chili iitnessee £4,000Goy f l a o r t hn dm is si t of D ba n sntl s.pe onCBy thew lmethscsswlesrm urd h tahgenntosilre.r o r rpe- a cea ndabe a d th rs lt&scca.o ay ohecwt eses ge t pini f k 1 0er adiscssio of:abdu..thee urs th n.ntrbalys.beereduced te18. Thin chge will 1th ie rmoprep taingto:follwnothreerfostp of okuoeihgaiicto.I sturta or-aig.oehr 550.Tettlpoa>eos
feafted usin agib.74 against sevn411oes .sole; incroase on the price of the -coal. at the pis Eàrls >Òf Dartry and Roden.- It là evident therefore. acerbity, ln the person Of Mr. Kavùnagh,&nsured a of .the trial may therefore ho set cdown at£531flty onisign b4aainiyoft ae lloïpr...uhwe h uli evrd bComl. htuls h fhmr n h ònytk oëtechncal defeat of his bill by an amendment, but 17. .d.

an-taf o. hec lg.The:'three fellows Iiýi . stepsin.forsning a defence association fer the pro- utlatrh a.eiie rmBrical East London has , wf tnessed antherLrrr
naidMxade extremely, able. speeches in support Of EXýots OP MFr AraT Ear..Ireland tection of their rightste adxec sltl o ingaicks B ea-a heffSeceth ar by te ay, who is husepicinos e terdotbyt-r oliceav nisx

thô%ö,Otiöon, add predièted'tbàt ltàyrjectldo by the- àeiit.to England lsiyear upIwards of 68,000-cattle sIdëratIl ioatheasftheiepcieagns¯sdigacgodteal s rt efaet spunfavoraleIre,- endd sspicion, anered bhodipecnedha.et
S etmustled toa, lak n T iit olg ' r an n 87. Thaepottin fsheelpt, h s n h aty ndR nettes- haveLerecebedsI ma d e by hris fitaparb olanar seec uhnr eed .andho brrILy manl e d ieentd enxwhih niit ndin.deshoiling herof, a large portion Ehglanidincreaséd by 8,000 kimials. Thére wouldfrom Messrs. Henry and Robson. M. Hnrohal n aa roue tat etat b piol be brofUhtin ds ivs ThfatherBoa rm taied ai Wrlhadr bnof h'enowens.Th Freem a nsJournal 8a1dfthe appear to bie alniost no Limait to the producing capa- already seWyd notices to quit on thé tenants. Theo moyn oagetetn h rnilso Uindsisdfo h ocrmnGsWrsfP . ae both poidted -out: the: issuÙes in- city of the Irish pastures, or the.consemptive power tenants, how«evei, have refusied toa. pay the increaso0 rating. On aques;tion like this aTory Govermnt tem perance; and subseuenLtly gare himself uptovolvedin e atin oCathohies. .The Expessan heEglish people. One-half of 'thecattle and demandied, being convinced of, their inability to is really fable to do more thana.Liberal Governmnt hard drinking. During night ho appears topav
the j 0aith onservatiye organs, seem to appre- sheep inported from this counatry has Ihitherten- do so, and. thus the sad and distressing spetacle unless thelatteraibe peularlyppstong o t Uisnfromat- hoth ro nbatsofhn leand fmou cilrenzhitcitetle raityohe - rejeetion of'the -Diotion ; tered England bywayof Liverpool;, but in consequence of wholesale eviction, with aillIts melancholly con-thelaCosrvativelie ttoppeosait ltoUonprt- ithve ay ined anthnin ;wia ureroftv aren

ctrate their opposition upon Triiy'oW eo TeIrish cattle are beginning to be sent to other har. odRdnsaet a o dotd"uhetei leine wi couldcon e t dislik r.llus- I iatct as cuthsow hon rfomr recognizing the grievanc egr Mg eres, hors. Already apprehensions are expressed lest the measures as those to which Mr. Henry -has had re-. trated 'n the follownMravagobindM.
asks wiiy do-'the Cathotics not seek affiliation Of price of buteher's ment should be incrased through course. Ona the contrary, we are. Informedhoha Btt filed niaufreasiiatebutheispala rbtstOuo WRIoA S..We

ther Cllge it th Quens rthr tan heDub te dclne of the Irish cattle transit through Liýer- stated to one of the tenants who signed the memor..- etayad ucpa nhigabuthisbil toThotasB tt h okinganchn orpeth e Mr.
l'UniveritY? They seethat'If the Catholic U n- oo.---risk Time a t helndodtatinidot hs n ninioequa h e uicipal gnv rt ui n gl an 'd ad se- D orinas pr , t w a sgavn twm M reth electvrtyCollege once had a Universityfooting in a D &aO U M a.JB yuL .. ýdispofsesanly ofthe tenants who should refuso to and rhad the lialgooht im a ed Assn eeM dbotmjrtoo ,3 o osratv ao

comteiih'i n'h eslsofiéteaching, an Wo annonco with reigret the death of ithe Very ding thaï; these parties would not get leavo toaollimportant sucesas was obtained by him in hie reso- Barse. iminappnd toryn lad the H oswhilMr
,,wwublicendowumentt And, urthy er, that teevening, the 17th ult., atihiàresidence, Blaekditches' to do so hereafter. IHe has resolved, however tg to less a process than a defeat of the Government.- rise n e thoin delhuted me mu rch when tItheard

ho io no lrgey ntetanedbytimd ndHe was labonouis la the discharge of isscrdtry again » to induce thema to oonsent"to an increas Th:caryin ftersouinit efc a o ilieginat ofnditat a is r acy Northumb mrnappre rvsiOnatolic, r t ely en werle Yte Caododuties, fi labortg in season anid out of season." He as willbeoseen from the following copy Of a circulr boun as prompt as coutld have been desird, and ait prnuncit in reburr, s tisanldt as. somne-time-se ty cChrtered às such, ethe scal aa-was gentlo and eonsiderate, particutlarly towards the sn otetnnadrn hswe -first thora seemed reason to suppose thathreo-thnqutneinheH sadsacag,
Unvrsaueo isdegrees would be liberally dis- powoepaeswl acn otetrn fDundalk Estate Office Dundaik, to fte os fCnuosi avro h rihlfeng.ordQunote tofpacere," smdBatfinicaldomic wlue thoeofDblnUivrit oudmrcy for their good, faithbil and exemplary pastor. 9hMa,1i lsberies would be treated as the reisolutioin avefr- . yunt Nxford rian h andwy sr.Btwys

counte y be at a high premium, and [never below R...ahlaTba.Du-n Sn-I issued a oircular.on the 10th Ult. in- foattheCvi eratsws at er auti asWyntertthe urian w ofltas Scotch Itigenra uld lbe comapletely precluded by the incorpo.. WrEsMaX BOur.ANDaOP IRf.», Con3E*àuM.-The forming you of Lord Rodoin's intention toanaako f m.nnoncd ta h aac fteRpoutv h laatrt h a hnmc rteSocp r wof he atoli Uivesiy Cllgo in the tourist will he delighted ini the Western Highlands an increao'on the rents of this astate from Ist May Lanifund would be handed over tho for purpos htwic nesn rnsusfo lSow, orex
r ubUniveD*rsityiso that the studentsoOf the former with the grandest and rnost pictureeque lako and 1814, to which 1 have had nO rWly. I bog to an fa rrigtedciinoâh ouoit fe t.-- a Mp. l hi ssingulaoi-lunplasan Sometn

ad lomm o n ets and ber ommon egres.-.paormie view of Killory Bay for eight miles, with on your holding, and request your kindly informinig aven lhanded justice requires. but it is somethIng 'E tllh did notin ftsoofcr.1sdet ws puro-un ershm ol iec ahlc fta tmits wild romantio Mountains towering into the sky, me of yonu decision thereon, on or before the 31set on'whieh the Coutyyb ongaultd.Tes aglsh, ne fap thcan sm ue of rpetioius speak
Bu d rvethm f hirlat reex fr eding and volcanio-like "l Mweelsea'' (2,688 feet) ai the jnsé. Faithfully yours.Hm Rl rabesthnar otase f rck r use. On e hechrms, inde e ftis specwasl-.

tbi ons to Trinity College. The Irish Corres• entrano, dannot boG arpassod ; the wild grandeur of W.Irono. bandvsoarecyn hoon Te te iguarywel-hse, u ecnlsish gloes.thetrent of the Times is in error when ho States, On Kylemore Page and Lake, with the Il Twelve Plus" Mr. Bobson states ho has received no reply to his have not raised thtis .Home Btule cry for the mrnr asthe re thr uhot, his w tispec oige.
podsaytht hemaort i te entoonMo-(2,000 feet) in the backgrotund is unrivalled. The former circula, thus Ignorling the miemorial ad- PU'poso of declamation orsetting the peoplothrough- i n i ods grammar. In shor qit, ti u abýn xeed

Tincddâa atholics. Ity incudedSon e OnlyD Silvery Lake, Glendalough,. Derryclare, Inlagh, dressod by the tenants to Lord Roden, a copy of out the country aflame. They have ln their mnindngygospedlindnaquemsmg
Dr2aymire, Professor of Latin, Queen's COllege, teem with calmon and troit, and other inoxhiaustible which wa sosnt to Mr. Robson us a reply to his in- really practical wants of the country, and pracilinaneT rue, wa tth as otng n ohs ar-
Dr.wayg but it included Some apostate, uamongst sport. Thoesea-difl' and headlands of Clifton and vitation to present thomseclvesant IseOdic. remaies for those vwants, uwhich they are content togiotstatwas noDe oi be expected.-ocbl thsutar

alway the Rev. Thaddeus O'Mahony, D.D., Profes- Achill, washed by the broad Atlanti, are grand and Te osarmArFmrmiLOm y lay bofore the Imperial Parliamrent, and givo it thoUr.enot sowe cmre neer Ithnk, moârto forciblypout.others t . Tinit oll wh en- i elw Bay, comprisng an area of twenty-. u ovno o-naYEmOeo-- opportunity, if it will, of shewing how welit ýcanir.Bur Itspnoth t mohaa quarter ofa hu b an h our,soi of the Irish Language, Ta Cath olcand, lùOn- his ih qur ie, tde it vr10 sadThe Londonderry Standard gives the following report logislato on'such matters. But it is urged by somo Sm ntIaVqare o n or epak d rtered that instiuion as aCuh d fford g squfrm ragPa, tri (2;500 feet)10 o n o th ofthe speech delivered by the senmor member for of the more good-natured of the commentators on sound argument than many of Our speakzers o
fatlk ytothe ulrsther Tyeiscussie dein rrst panotramie views in the world, not exýepting Derry County, au the sond reading of Mr. P. J. HOMO Bulo-thie Imperial Parliament does aillthingsinwceteim.Tsishehaaertcofbl
feteo Senda of he . Bnutestionh f ehouanIlnd o heSt Lwene oghSmt's Convention Act Bepeal B""l.We (Nation) :for you, what lu the use of your looking for a Par- na'orien whtIte hdb ey tkotospeaig, a k- i

feat onMondy, f Mr B o onavere er- Corrib, eighteen miles long, jisàa small freshwater quota the spech, as ià may be regarded as an · lamont At 1h0oeWell, ourinseros--irt, aurthanthe t udo e se . Tdhev Iospeakonce to the proposed changes lnte(hae Col. Inland sea, cpen which a steamer pliéesto Cong-the authoritative exposition of the sentiments of the that If we were not depending on the gneiaar nea they dIo thàem work, taking no more timu to
body. 'Mr. Monck's motion, tasuper od fovenrabeuna of Cong Abbey are not only beauti. great majority, if not the ontire body, of the Presby- liament, such a proposition as that reinting to the o i hnte att oi o hyd o

lege oad an hve ut ons e gote og y, r " ful, but traditional and legendary. Longhs Conn terians 9 hàotho hsipotn ujct r rs fseiswuI not now be waiting to be flourish their hammeur round their headsbefore they
College and Ume;roat, aw aked Sonate lke and Collin, the former ight miles long, afford views Syhsi -"Ia oehtsrrsdt er ae nIihPrimn ol aeln iostrikoi the blow, to the wanting of tituo andstrength,

by M t the vlots ;or or th yildlat nAl-ethat are the real of the extravagant Scenic artisfq froin the lhon. memaber for Donegal (Mr. Conolly) ---as in fact it did before the U7nion-havo lont the butebrog it down direct uptioin the d o h a
ttatefloor Boantrdaiayild x e ea t adpo i deal-wild foreground-water-juttingbhandlands such expressions of alarm at the course pursued in necessary Stimulus in this direction. Second, we do 'l'eHuewsvr ie adatniewis

tetat ulreominenla etra, and prelaiehotlty h cipmu- backed by numerous lines of bills and high motin- Ireland by those who are friendly to the views not anticipate this remarkable complaisance fomButwas speaking, excepting now and then wýhen
leta popular anes la te h ostly , ic ust tains. Lough Gill and Hazlewood Demesne At the entertained by the bon. member for Linerick. IteIpra alaet ttepeo t omnt the Liberais ehcred. The Conservatives tdid not

lea t rdialchngs n TintyColee.Dutaend of the tour, afford a change from the wild and do not know through what' trials of courage the wu get not the sleeve, but the sleeve-button, of the cheer ; they seemed to look udpon. M1r. B-urt askance,
cor b Ta.· romantio to the wooded class of scenery; still, how- hon, member passed durin g his canvassln seeking golden gown We have asked for, but we are by no as a( sort of monster, or, as oone md, 1' as- a cowv looksz

Tms Cirnouc Uxrrasivv.--The work of internal over blended in the background with desert-look- a return to tis House, but his experiences must means sure that the lImperial Pariament wili cn-upon a strange calf, as mnoh as to sayv, 1iou don't

réorgaization proceeds steadily in the University. Ing Serratedl mouatains. To the scenic tourist, the have boca exceptionailly disheartening (a laugh). tinue long in Its present mood, and WE by no mealns elntou. liarM.Brt avymde,
The faculty of law has just been placed on an Active health seeker, the angler, the sportsman, the botan. I can assure him that in the county adjomning bis feel inclined to be dependent on its caprIcious favor. unassumiing man, and I ara told by those who know
footing by the appoinitment of two of the most rising ist, the geologis, the arobreollogist, the artist, or the own, where a minority-perhaps a smal On(>-. Third, wu hold that even if a large niumber of the lam idta lhe is a woll read man, ant honour to his

memersof he unir IishBarto hais o Enlih pdesria, te atratios oferd b th W Str sympathises Moro or legs with the hon. gentleman demanda now made on the Imperial Legislaturo inclass and to the workingmnon who sentlhim hero
Law of jurisprudence ; Mr. Bichard 'Paul Carton, Highlands are unrivalled, with the fidditional charma behind me (Mr. Butt) ln his opinionsoen parliament- the name of Ireland were actually conceded, tho and are subscribing to keephim hero. Thenthiink

whoi was cailed in 1863, and Mr. Hrugh MoDermott-fbeninprsnelrd. oududyJ. ary government'mIn reland, there was not the slight- ever recurring wants of an active and stirrintim of the maniner in which he was elected--sponitane..
who made his studtiès ln the Catholio 'University B. iard.-MieRaad Greas Weern Railray. est attempt made to intimidiate gentleman Who hold would be incessantly producing new demande, that, nousley ihno cotridto m, v r l on od,
called in 1802. Amongst the legai objection urge(ï Tun Lur« Taualx Tu% NOata.-I regret to the old-fashied opinions, noir did I see anything we fart, would ere long be allowed to fall into the no brituiery no imdtion. A petect ly hlonfst,

against the- incorporation of .the Catholic Collego trade t tetae a encueondtf the otsinoan House cheers). The hon, member for Donegal Opaslieto lgmulering.om rkExa rnglin. parliamentary election le that voterasbsould Select
into, the, former foundation, Io the unrepealed por- ' a pieowanudultucondition herehatltheapre- mustrâly not allow himself to,.be carried awayplitlegoon udanor xio. and send to parliament to roproent theni their best
tie of the Relief Act, 1793 (32 Geo. III., cap. 21, un vers y coditonoek I th i-by groundcleassalarme (bea, hour). I am not aware GREAT BRITI.men yjthis the Morpeth mon, all honour 'to them,

ec.7;adalso the eal clause in the Emancipa- sont time. During the past wee one large bouse at this moment of Sany means being emnployed ln IAN have dtone.--London Co7prý1 onenqo Liverp)ool Jour-
seoi-ct ) an o e Jsien u t las 11 lithat eherehsaraysredre otepesradIreland to propagate political opinions or to advanco TnE New CA15oLWCou.aaÉ.-Thle falit, says the gai.

drcin of the wholes ahUc. niversty has re- the general feelin aSms to be eo consiéal theories of governiment, oeept mens which aruarngements for the foundation of the New Catho- A h ave prahsi nln h amr

cenlyben laeduner esitFahes.Fo t eçneasnosactoietuinthis town the hands have been efclycnttuinl adi edontare ihli ol orhge suisinEgadaro comn- are beginning to show a more placable disposition
later taemet her i no ashaowof rond.** E d hatththem we have constitutionalMens of opposing plae. Te Sonate, which iS composed Of PriesIts to the laborers who have been locked out for their

TwoJesuits FF. Barron.and.Keatin, have been rcnl eue.adi ss etapthem (cheers). With regard to the bill inow before and amndaw rmalmlseeiey oaa cnetion with the union. In Lincolnshlire acom-
placee over St.Patrik aole ne no e, ohre2lahard ta iéwhatthe cauaeo m o elbut it isamee shou l a uýou atI ngl tan d coho esovs fth couesengfa la i suh e i lhoppamfic@h abna on f thnule,t e basisof a

igof the students -resident thereiri-ma highly Lm- sincerely to be hoped that matters may soon assume as it now exists, affect assemblies of a delegated | ning's house, and A site for the college has beens-srks n iia pooiinwssbitdt

portant duty-but these Fathers exercise no further a much brightef aspect thtan they do at present.-- character. The Attorniey.Genoral for Irland has cUred At a cost of £20,000. Ite-s upposd tha and aigsire farmrpson ha t bmtetn as

function, fill no chairs, nor, InGany wise save that one Comsponiu /'' •xplained that it is the principle of delegation, or. actual commencement will be made this year. Tho fOr acepting the compromiso, and the other half
of thor a have a seat on the Rectoral Council Ts DA lisTloN IN Tm QM7ENs COCNTr-- of popu]ar representation, that rendiers a meeting fablid «:Plaine that it Ms not yet intended to found a against it, and as the latter are Dot likely to.hold
direc mae neral administration of the Univel rity' meeting or theQ en's County, Independent Club Illegal in that country, provided the meeting med.¡ University. The college is merelyintended to pro- 'out with the prospect of losing their crops for thle

was held on Tuesday May 26, mn Maryborough to dies with questions aEfeeting the constitution in vide for an existinmg necessity. want of a Sufricient supply of labor the settlement
""consider the'various Land Bills brought into Parlia- ehurchand state. Now the Geoneral Assembly of London is five tinies as large amslParia. The no- cf the dispute may bie regarded as a question of

Imsli JÇDoES AND ROSIDSNT. MAalsrnATs.--Among «nont by Irish mnembers. After Mr. Marumi and the Presbyterian Church in Iieland is a representa- tual populattion amounts to 4,025,800 moule, whio time. The struggle has shown that the laborers
the questions which Mr. Butt intends raising ln the other gentlemen had spoken, the following reoai-| tive body. It is not an assemblage of peEsons for- live in 23,00 streets, which were they placed aend are the reai masters of the situation.--ork Er-
House*of Gommons as soon ne the holidays are over tions were Aapted! :-"l That, while thanking the tuitously brought together, but a body of commis- to end in one long line would reach tromn London to amimer.

I may select. two which are likely to cause somne members of the-Irish party for their zealous efforts sioned members, distinctly representing the Presby- Point-de-Galles, Ceylon ; over 5000 miles. 49,900 ENGLISn Dnemrry.-i-A shocking case of Englishllively discussion. One refers to the appointmnent to protect the Internsts of Ireland in parliament terian peoplo all over Ireland. Now, I do not gas burners illumine the modern babylon by night brutality is reportein it the columns of the Lirerool
of non-political judges, and1.he otheir to the exami- during the present session, we consider that, as Dot hesitate to say that, mas the Law now stands, that as- of which 140,000,000 cubic feet are lort (t) during Post as hanving occurred in the neighbOToo Oofnation by competent authority of candidates for the one of the land bills liitherto introduiced seems to sembly must have committed illegal acts, If the in- the year, and 15,000,000 cubic feet burnt nightly. Stone Houso. A boy, seven yena old, havini lostoffice of nesidlent Magistrates ln Ireland. Thefirst secure effectually.the rights of fixity of tenturé, fair terpretation we have ha from the right hon. gentle- Whiat passés for public worship is held in 1800 tem- Some moncey his mother tied him to a post with his;will form the subject of an address to the Crown re- rente, and freale 0toall classes Of occupiers Of man (Dr. Ball) be correct, and I have ne reasonrto ples belonging to different denominations. Thero bande behind his back. Lucifer matches were placed
presenting-. that' in the ,opinion of Parliameit It land in Ireland, we trust that they will unite to re- doubt it. In 1868 certain resolutions were passedt are 4500 drinking saoons. The number of suicides between his fingers, iighted, and allowed to burn out.would be for the advantage of the administration consider thorm, and that measures should be taken to by the House of Commons vitally affecting the con- reachied last year 2608; 239 persons were burnedý to A heated poker was laid along the backof his

oif justie If thé Irish judges were appoinWtedtoSOME) draft a comprehensive bill, based on the resolutions stitution, so far ns the then establishied church ofIre- death, and 1400 accidently ikilled. Thie Catholio bande, scorching the flesh to thec bontes: Thù ohild
sponsibility of the Lord Chancellor mwthout lrefer- it Into parliaément ln the next session? " i That in and, after two day' discussion, passed resolutions of amounts to over 600,000 souls, and they have a great
once to ofilcial' or political 'claims. In' the Magie- Our opinDion another Irish National Land Conference met afterivard, and discussed those resolutions, number of magnificent churches. So says the &ta- NTDTTS
trates (Ireland) and CommIi8ésner of Police Sala- should be heldiln Dublin before the next session of their own on that very subject (bear, fhear). What ,tisqu, a French paper which is full of curious infor- NTD TTS
ries Bill hie will make an effort to have a clause In- parliament, to prepare or approve of a land bill for was thbis but a violation of the Law of 1793 ? .and yet| mation.-Cathiolic Reviw Comrntsonv EnverrION. - It bas been 'suppOsed
serted to the effect éhat aftei the passing of the; Act, all Ireland,. and to form a permanent Central Irish it would be a high-handed Act of AMY government ': The engineceslu Hull continue On striko. They. ,that the new compulsory Education law, which will
and from timei to tie, the.Lord Lieutenant:sfti Ire- Tenant League."-ation. to interfere with such ecclesiastical discussions ' As '-refuse to abide by the decision of a board of on go into effect on Januaryi 1, 1875, would.haye the
land shall appoint a Board of fit aridproppererMsons TsKamrFREs sOro.W K-temmber for Limerick has stated, the Episcopal ciliation, because two Manchester delegatesarnot ---- ftaig-wy-rm-h wrin1oreoffc.h shall . periodically1 examine .itoan crtfyte io) ak efoloin m the lknny Journal Snods r otceunisdlbrtosbeh-taue:alwdt i.tre n orsos nNwYr iy rm ,0

N.non .BOAnRDBer-rics.--The äport of the established. At'the hour of thireO''clockC, 'On' the indeed, to show tàttem bet i uoèwluny httePeie2 -ilsg-h il hy-eet
Irish National Board 'of Ediieon ote er1873 :motion of Mr. Thomas MCbLuhOYla;o teeblls only vindicate the union, but this sug.. •Tus TicnaDRo a eTzBna..--It appears from however, with:Ieos'confidaecethan before,,the pass.
mentions ihat,412'teAc"hers" ermently left . the seondd«y M. illamuenynf ullnaoghvgston s oo ngnios t hve uc , ealfoce. de peableof heTicbonthndDouhtyEsate ae;o th frmedbllotht h wil ot yeto ak

srceduring .the y ear, ofdomhdbéeertMi. Thomas Phelam, PL.G., Ca rrickmacross, was Ifthey pr'ovre anythlüg they show that under the Bill, which has beari read a first time in the House the 'responsîibity an'd that if he does the result
trained in Dublin atthe publi es.Frt-n oe othe.chair. Oth1 mtin'f r. Samuiel: systeam hich Irishmeni are expected not to attemto odthtteepne o h ltgton occa- ; wjIllb h omtofnwpris2e
entered the,,civil serviîe,01 iaied, $11 became Eakin, Cordramond, seconded by Mr.: P. Devin, to alter therehave 'grown up a'nultitùide'of evils aioned by the Claimant's proceAedings .and payable aßnVPR¿A·7n.il.-Edward, Lucas, -alias
commercial clérks 5àeigrated'32 were dismissedC. a Carr'ekmaeraosrMr. Henry Overend was ap- the iredress of which requires a numbe of acts Of by the present baronet, or;in the event of hisdeath Scott, a negrorreted fr6 complicity in' the Elliott
Theraren ohonthe'school rolÍsi in liela6d 1,020>- intd rtayr X e. Moved by iMr Martin Péaient and thèô*discusion of wili p:tòthedrn mrt;b aiy u fteetts uiá odynarti"iy hl en odce
130, and in average- daily attendance"037inor 1, 'Mho, EL.G.,Coolcreagh,'Oand, seconded bi Mr.• preien,'has'oëoupled nearly half the time of an ,as. have amountéd already to nearly £92,000, , These tolhetowni was taion.fIm his. captors ¿and. hung
.50 ovtr-thi number for 1873. The .total amount Andrewý Hamilton,. and,,carried unanimously - omlyy o eans anxious owsoj iueo r xlsaoo h xesso.h rscution fo0rb ailaes en tethird person hung by

padinslaispemusgratu tfêä, àd ala Ta nth"ynohsmeetin gthò' time lhas niattrs connote hrln.Tä hs higpjrwihlaet b on ytecut hm fèresr iurdr
ancs as ,50.Th pr1làmýntaty grat-was'coma when it is'the liainpative,duty ýof thetenaàtry grïwaey importantas. te r hifh etto Csr ron arsPnossonm'rs -A, Treasury ' ÜÚrMnGi;BY UlEDa B RHpe 1-i

£54,22 Teeota idepndètecept frm f te aroys arneyt6.0etablish a Tenant Deý private mmbèräto, deàl with,,lu a prof ha o reunsows theamount èxpendýedupon -the i Ortop gang f.tikiipatee ls e:mg,engeavored
schoolfees ý&c., were ïbout £34,q00Öfeôaslaio."Nte b M Robert SmIth, ernments 61th'er ávbenunblhranwli( t poscti ,adtheprbbl aoutstllrean-todiv aaysmeno-scet mn twok he

nM n djsóded byMr.i.Hugh C-allä disòhrš er2is. Compared it drdiaYing to bili dp ò c fth oe:fPrlantorhiteon' óthhilirg rrgearnefrd;

elCrncestates;,thart a valuableseam of.coal has PiL.G. -Lisgla d arr ed ófthi barosbyisiiïbe'havet' fth't hnsidü ôl ailäiit 146 '3'66 jla ttiï - cares'tod£7312s he ios arri Uttlïe'étïd,èùögtthein tll

la a e s åoy to é sfòãFrdagths29 t, siöèså N'deb in yf h blshe-ghi d iteseaits & , à 2. -s bd Wi infrëdes ld ëvgt"*" ir -f liahi mem
for~~3M nery wle8ots tinaroclslo nthron fCrrcmcrsOfodepu seo av en aledo haet d f h ngatta f2 sr i 83 0cone brdi eebad>f hgÊcr
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rmissing fron St. Joseph's Convent. It appearsshe
left the Convent on the 5t> ultq and reached Soar-
boro on Not, where she rémaned that, night. *-She

then set ont, still on foot, and reached Port: Hope,
where she took the steamer for'Eochester. Hero

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE, she'remained while she communicated with ber

IB¶TED AID PUBLISHED EVXRY FBIDAY mother, from whom she obtained the funds required
At i .195, Iortif.eation Lane, to take her home."

J. GILLIES., b From a communication on the same subject,
it seems that the missing pupi lhad on the day

G. E. OLER, Editor. of her disappearance incurred thé displeasure

T ERM8· YEARLY IN ADVANOE: of ber teacherwhe hald reprimanded her, and
To all country Subscribers, Two Dollars. If the threatened to report ber cenduct; to her family.

*Uabcription is not rènewed at the expiration of the Hence W conclude the young lad.y's ecapade
year, thon, in case the paper becontinued, the terns
shall be Two Dollars and a half.'. . of which we suppose-she now sees the fely.

I2he TRUE WITNEBs can be had at the News Depots.
singe copies, 5 ots. GUSHm .- She was a cegushing. thingr was

To al Subscribers whose papers are delivered by the younge
cariers, Two Dollars and a baIlf ln advance; and if .h,-- r Mies Peckniff; seaise'ithtnutl
not renewed at the end.of the year, thon, if we con- may it be said of an English publi- when
tiane sending the paper, the Subscription shall he striving te. do honor toe distinguished! fbreigners
i-ree Dollars. 1
* ' Thé figures after each Subscriber's Address visibing their shores. Eow they did' "gush"

every week. shows the date to which h has paid up. to be- sure iwhen Gwibaldi visitedi Kbgiand !
Tus"C John Joués, Aug. '71,"' shows that héabas paid 0

.np to Âugust '71, and owes hie Suscription nwà and what fools mayors and other ofceiala

«AV DATE. madB of themselves ont that occasion'.- To such
S. 4. aTENGIL a&CO., 37 Park Row, ad Gso. considerable extent has this "gushing" busi-

.'Béwa.r.&kCo., 41 Park Roir, are onr enly authorized
.Advertising Agents in New York. ness- been earried on the occasion of the recent

NOJNE 1, 1874. visit of the Czar, that we think that sober
ONTREAL, PRIDAT, JUminded aEnglishmen being Protestante must

ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR. almost fee- ashamed of it, since i je hardly
. .Nx--18 7 3. consistent. with Protestants of thec hureh of

'Eriday, 10-St. Juliana Falconieri, V.-England whose heais the Queen 60 acknow-
Saturday, 20-St. John of San Falcundo, C. E oQ
Sunday, 21-Fourth after Pentecost. ledge and salute a foreign prince as the "Faith's
Monday, 22-St. Mary Magdalen of Pazzi, V. sure defender." Ye, as sncb, the. Oar was1

(May 2M"
Tuesday, 23-Tigß. St. Marguerite, V. (June 10.) enthusiaticall hailed thé other evening ut the
Wednesdiy,.- John the Baptist. Crystal Palace, whmen the following sweet hymn

- 25.-St. WilliamAh. was sung to hies honer and glory, anidst loud

NEWS OF THE WEEK. applause.
Matters in France are going from bad to "God save the noble Cz'ar,

civiliranscens iminen, ale9t Long may hé livé la powrer,
worse, and civil war seems imminent, almost ,ilIn happinesa, in peace, te reign
unavoidable. Not in the stormiest days of the "Dread of bis emies,

first revolution were men's passions more un. CgFAII'5 SURE Dnrq<)en

restrained. For instance a Count St. Croix, a Nom considering that the Stato Churchiof
Bonapartist slaps M. Gambetta in the face, which the Czar is the supreme head, retains
and is fined $200, and sentcencd to 6 montis all those practises and ceremonies which de-
in prison for the outrage, but bis friends ap. veut Protestants denounce as idolatrous and

plaud him, and are preparad to folow his ex- soul destroying, when observed by Papists, it:
ample. We may distinguish three parties in certainly is funny to bear him hailed in Eng-a
France at the present moment : the Monarchists land, by English Protestants, as the "lSure
or Legitimists, which party includes the par- Defender of the Faith." We shall be told of
tisans of the younger as well of the older course that this was only "gushing" and tiat
branch of the Bourbons, since the Orleanists it meant nothing serious; but if so We think
have virtually recognised the prior claims of it was rather overdoing the business. From a i
the Comte de Chambord. Then we have Lhe religious point of view we care net to discuss

Bonapartists; and next the Republicans. Be- the propriety of the recognising by English i
tween these two the battle will have to be Protestants as the "Defender of the Faithi,"
fought, foi- the Monarchists have no policy, of the bead of a church which offers the sacri-w
and soarce know their own minds. The fice of the Mass for the living and the dead, c
Bonapartistse on the contrary are numerous, and which honors with religions rites the
well organised, and are the inheritors of the Blessed Virgin and, Saints reigning in heaven;
political traditions of the late Empire, under but from a political point of view, considering e
which in a material point of view it must be that by law Queen Victoria is at present the l
admitted tiat France prospered. The Re. Defender of the Faith, we see not how loyal '
publicans or revolutionists are, though nume- British Protestants could give even in the ex- c
rous, not organised for one common policy, and tremity of their "gusing" that title to an- t
comprise within their ranks men of very various other.l
shades of political opinion; snch as Communists t
as well as constitutional republicans, to whom THE BEST JOKE OUT.-At the very mo- t
the word Republic does not convey the idea of ment when the poor, much perplexed bishops T
the abnegation of government, and with whom of the Protestant Church of England are a
republican institutions are not synonymous knocking at the door of Parliament, and hum- a
with anarchy, and confiscation of property.- bly imploring that body to grant them certain t

Under these circumstances, and in the actual powers to repress erroneous toaching, it almost f
state of frenzied excitement the dissolution of takes away one's breath to learn that It is se- i
the Assembly, and an appeal to the electors of riously proposed, by one of these saine bishops a
France, would be the signal for civil war in -the gentleman who holds the revenues of the s

every departinent of the country. See of Litchfild-to call together a second tineo
There have been again seine disquieting the- Pan-Anglican Synod of Lambeth, whose

rumors with regard to the health of the Holy proceedings, when it met a few years ago,

Father, but at laiest accounts the fover with caused much merriment, or innocent mirth in t
whihli he had been troubled had subsided. The the world-sud for conferring the dignity of J
pilgims from the United States met witb a Patriarch1 upon the Protestant Arohbishop of p
most cordial reception, and it is probable that Canterbu wy; Who, poor man, so little is there g

the oid practse of pilgrimages will become very of the character or quality of a Bishop about s
frequent ou ths Continent. him, is actually obliged te solicit from a Par-s

liament composed of Catholics, Protestants of
Some few ceks ago, or co, a young lady all shades of religions belief, or disbelief, and B

pupil and boarder at the St. Joseph's Couvent Jews, powers to enable him to enforce the law 0
in the vicinity of Toronto, disappeared. Im- on a refractory curate. The Church of Eng- r
mediately tic Protestant papers teemad vith land whih is thé mère cature cf this body, ~
outrageous insinuations against thé Cathohoa subject te its mule, is te make eue cf its membors (
Institution. Stories were made up sud pub. a Paiarchi! Even fthe Protestant secular o
lished cf immoralities witnessed 'by the mnissing proe canuot refrain freom laughing ut tis mest
boarder 'who it mas darkly hinted had proba- iru prpsI, as may be seen frein thé a
bly been murdered or otherwise disposed of. following remnarks on the subjet which vo
Tie Montreal WViàness improved the occasion clip freom the Montreal Gazette of thé 1st in-

by reminding fhe public fiat thé Ladies cf the stant:-
Couvent had n place cf intermentfof their own. " English Bishops haveéa hard time cf it. Tied i

.i f .i iu.tal cnaé ra esto. sud hampered by lawr, public opinion swept over J
All hisineitaby ceatd agrea sesaton-themn like. a torrent because they did nothing toe

Hie Grace tic Archbishop cf Toronto courted stay the progrees of Ritualismn. And nowr that they

judicial investigation, but this cf course did have sharpéned an axe, that if swung byasteadyobaud, will ay lo th cvi su .ev tsrtce
net suit tic bocks cf tic other party. Mon. die, down comnes-Convocation on themn, with a fury J
strous lies were concocted in Tomante sud for- sud anger, unknownu even te us, lu thé hottest

mnréd e 3ontenlforpubicaio i.t chargés cf our past dehates.
wardd toMonrealfor ublcatin inthe " whilst thé Church in England je thus.ragingd

journals ; and hère ve muet acknowledge. tic like s troubled sea, it is almost laughable to read h
thé proposition cf thé Bishop cf Litchfield, te call t

frank apd geutlemanly conduct cf the editer cf thé Pan-Anglican Synod together once agamn, for a
the Gazette, into whbose paper co cf thoso alan- tho purpose, chiefiy, cf defining " the exact position o

démes Trono aonis fond ts ay y 1sd-that the Archbishop of Canterbury should hold, lu k<
deros Trono strie ou ts ay y ia -référence ta fhe varions branchés ef the Anglican t

vertenee, sud wiithout his pri'vity. Tic aditor Communion scattered through thé world." Thé b~
nexti da explained thé circumstance, and in Right Bev. Prelate thinks that thé time has came i

whben something equivalent to thé office cf Patnrisch ,

thé most honorable manner made ample amenda ougit te bé adopted by thé Anglican Communion, o
for the error of which, throug, n fault on his and hé appears to think that it le the earnest desiré' 'T

of the Anglican Church, troughout the world, that c
part, the Gazette had been guilty. the Archbishop of Canterbury should be recognized a

It is almost a pit.y to. epoil: a sonsational: in that capacity. Knowing that such -an office M
bon donc for fie ould be perfectly uscles.in thé State Church, hé s

omnance, andyesu as o forth bases his hopes of seeing it lnstituted on the fact, i
real facts of thé case are now before the pub. that it le needed for the Colonies." c

'plie, aud m .re given in téeity papers cf Wd- Coanterfeit silver coin la inci oulation at London, p
nesday, 3rd inst., i ntue following paragraph: Ontario. Lot merchants here bewaretof the b

"Ie euha ut last ben isard of the younig ladyt queer." d

SPIRITUAL POAOING.-The LOndon WTm
stronglycondemns the poaching on .the spiri
uai presives of the L'ndon Misionary cie
at Mndagascar,ýby théAnglican nissionarie
und which poaching. has led, it appears, te
jolly row betwixt the episcopahian and no
episcepalian missionaries in that portion of t]
Word. The. London Missionary Society W
first in possession ; ;it had discovered t]
ground, and naturally expe.ted te have t
run of it, undisturbed by intérlopes. N
long however bas it been allowed a mnonopo
of the. sport. The excellent spiritual cove
of Madagassar, the abundànce of game ther
in,, and the zTcility with whieh couvert cou
be bagged, were temptations too strong:to 1
long resisted by the ilChuroh Missionasy S
ciety" and so the agents of the latter dete
mzied, i spite of all thelaws of good fellowshi
te assert their-elaime eger the ground. New
itself this would have been bad encugb, but th
was not all. The Chureh Missionary Sogiel
lins. by creati.g a bh .cf fadagasei
asserted exclusive right, of spiritual huntul
and bas laid olaim to ail native souls as i
ownà. This was more than' the Londbn Missioe
ary could stand, and in the quarrel that ensue
betwixt the twoMissionary Societies, the Loi
de' Times sries strongly with the &st occi
piers of the so-called fiel& or cover.

"-It is to say the last," says the Time; 'very un
fortunate that the Church of England' should ap
pear In those regions not only as a disturber of th
peace, but alsa as an intruder, clairning a titie an
authority certain to boed2allenged,ancr equally ce
tain to be diseredited."

If tho Church of England had been mer
modest in its pretensions, would net hav
been called. te account because of a few stra
interlopers, taking a chance shot now and the
at some native whom tie London Missionar,
Society had missed to. bring down ; but whel
it set up a bishop over the whole district, an(
thus claimed the entire cover as its own, with
exclusive rights of sporting over it, the Lon
don Missionaries got their backs up, and as wi
said, a regular row ensued-which thinks thE
Times can only be quieted by the retreat o
the Anglican Missionaries from the island.

"lThe whole provéeing" says the Tïma in con.
,lnsionIlseers to us as equivecal as it is possibli
to imagine respectable persons finding themsclvef
unacceuntably led nto. certainly look about ai
bad a way ef gctting jato a fold as one can concéivi
n these quiet and orderly days. •* •• Thus (ai
t has done nothing but mischief, now do wo set
what olse it cen do.-r'imes.

Perhaps in the above we may detect one
ause of.the failure of Protestant Missions.

An action brought by an unliceensed grog.
eller against his parish priest for libellous
anguago in the pulpit, has been tried before
Judgae Routhier in the Richelieu district. The
defendant had it seems, denounced the evils ci
he liquor traffic from the pulpit in vigorous
anguage, and had urged his hearers te use
heir influence te prevent the granting a license
c a certain person who kept a sly grog-sbop.
The individual alluded te herenpon brought an
ction against the priest laying the damages at
bout $5,000. The Judge laid down the law
hat the priest in the discharge of his sacred
unctions was justified in using the language
imputed te him; whilst the plaintiff in er
mination had te admit that he had been pro.
eouted, and convieted for selling liquor with-
ut a license. The plaintiff was non-suited.

MONTREAL CENTRE ELECTION. - On Sa.
urday last his Honor Judge McKay delivered
udgment in this case. He dismissed the
otition against Mr. Ryan, with costs, on the
rounds that the petitioners were net duly re-
gistered voters, and had thereforo no locus
tandi in Court.

THE CATHoLIo RECoRD.-June, 187d.-
Hardy & Mahony, Philadelphia.-Contents:
Our Fast Age: A Study in Arn erienuChae-
oer; Thc Summer cf the S.acred Heant; Mar-
ying an Heiresse; Catholicity Chiaracteristia
of the Divine Institution cf the (Jhurchb; A
Church of the T welfth Century : The St ory
f a Torn Prayer Bock; About Words and
Phrases, No. II.; Wasted Treasures; Lost
*nd Found, A S tory; A Visit te Veeuvius ;
WVaiting for somnethxing te Tura Up; The Pas.-
ion Flower; Newr Publications.

Tic St. Patrick's Total A betinence Society
ntend hol'ding their annual pic-nie 'on St.
Helen's Island, ou Thiursday, thé 16th cf July.

We bave received Chisholms Internationsal
Railway and Steam Navigation. Guide for
une. .

We are deeply pained te learn by a despatch,
ated Renfrew, June 5th, that a very sad accident
appeixed at Mout St. Patrick on the afternoon cf
heé 4th. .The Rey. Father John McGormac started
fter his dianer on a short walk ; a party calling
n him and waiting a considerable time, the house-.
eeper wrent in search cf him, and hé was nowhero
o ho feund. She gavé thé alarmn and thé neigh-
ours traced him along thé Consta Creek, where it
s supposed he had been fisbing, and came te a place
where.his tracks stopped, and there found him lying
n hiseface, drowned, in about four féet of water.
The sudden death of this amiable Clergyman will
ast a gloom over the entire County of Renfrew
nd his sorely-amicted brother-the Rey. James
McCormac of Brudenell-will have thé heartfelt

ympathy of the community where' his pions zeal
s se widely known and justly appreciated." We, in
ommon with many of our readera, tendor the ex-
ression of our sorrow at the mélancholy event, and
ray that God may assuage the bitter grief It will
ring te the heart of our Rev. foiend.-Irish Cana-
ian,.

with double garments." Wlhere now-a-days
is this valiant woman to b found ? this woman
according to tho Holy Ghost's own mind?-
Aas 1 Christian soul, "far and from the ut-
termost coasts is the price of her."

And you, liusbands iwho by dru nkenneess
and debauch, steal from your vives. and chil-
dren what ougbt-to go té their proper support,
and te make tbem honorable before the people,'
of what crime are you guilty ? Is there ought,

we have givon it practical shape. We are nofW ina
position te supply such rénding mtter to the Cath.
olo publiyslecalculatéd televatse and enoble tho
mind-wrke by the best authors, the result of th'
most polished and vigoious intelleota. Neitber li
our nationality forgotten-the highest gemsofO ur
history are -on hand-the choicest efforts Of Barke,
Swift, Sheil,' -urran, Mitcel, Griffn; Phillips, 0'.
Connell, and others of more recent date, are bouDd
up and placed on our shelves. These, with a larg
assortment'of Bibles. and Prayer Books0 l lsa
few days be catalgud and priced--and then ffer.
ed to the kind ýatrouage of our frlends.--Irid'
nadian.

- SHORT SERMONS ,FOR SINCEBE SOULS.
No. 58.

tTace SAT NOT TE.-71h CoM.
se,

Having considered the thefts of the poor, an
the thefts of the rich,-or, as we chose to di

e tinguish them, vulgar and genteel thefts,-i

come now toe consider the - thefts of childre
he from their parents. There are many, Christia

he soul,.who make no seruple to steal from thie

ot parents on the oallow pretext that, in doingas
ly they only take what is their own, because the

ra will in time inherit it. But let them kno

e- that this is a grave errer; foi although the
Id nmay, indeed, one day possess it-(whih is b
d no means certain, such fs the uncertaintyo

lif)-it is not yet theirs, and until it is, the
r- can have no mastery over it. Hence, Christia
r- chilik, whenever you take from your parentsz
p, notoble sum, or to the value of a notable sum
l and make a ba use of it, you sin mortally.-

Away thon with this perniaious error --a
error not only disproved by right reason, bu

r xpressly denoueced by the Holy Ghost.-
g' " He who stealeth from hie father and frox
t his mother, and saith, '<This is no sin,' is th

1--n- partner of a marderer."-(Prov. 28, 24:)
d Yes !' Christian seul, the child that steals from

its parents commits a grave sin, because i
outrages those whom it should love and respec
and obey; yes! Christian soul, the child tha

. steals from its parents is the "partner ofa
le murdrer," because in thus anticipating ia it
r inheritance, it gives the world to know that i

desires the death of its parents, or indeed con
e siders them as alerady dead, And you, young
C man,. you who spend in taverns, or in gambhng
Y or, worse than all, in debauch, those earning8
n whie belong of right to your parents, are noi
Y you also the "partner of a murderer," since
n yo withhold froan your parents what ought to
d go towards thefr support ?

And you, wives and mothers-you who steal
- from your huebands in order to deck out your-
e selves or your ehildren in all the finery of this
e foolish age-what sin are you guilty of ? is
f there nny of the murderer in you? Alas!

when we behold the foolish extravagance in
dress indulged in by all ranks and classes of
society, it is hard to say, but that all are
guilty in some degree at least of etealing either

r from their husbands, or else from the poor,
or from God's Church. I know that, by the
law of right reason and common sense, every
woman is allowed to take from her husband's
means what will dress ler, according to her
station; but what woman now-a-days dresses
according to her station? what woman but
puts upon her back not only, or the backs of
lier children not only what is becoming and
and decent according to reason, but that excess

3 of finery alo which is bought only by robbing
their husbands, or by taking what ought to be
set aside for the poor or for God's Church ?-
This is not the valiant woman of the Book of
Proverbs 1 this is not the woman so highly

L praised by the Holy Ghost ! Ifshe iscclothed
in purple and fine linen" it is "the work of
lier own bands;" if she las "made to herself
clothing of tapestry," it is because "she hath
sought wool and flax and hath wrought by the
counsel of her bands;" it is because "I she hath
put out her hand to strong things, and her
fingers have taken hold of the spindle." Here
is no taking away from lier husband to deck
out ber body; she gives to ber husband, for
I it is the work of lier own ands, the fruit of
lier own industry that clothes ber so sumptously.
And hence instead of her bravery-her purple
and ber flue linen being a disgraoe to lier bus-
band, and rendering him a mockery before the
people-he is "honorable in the gates, when
he sitteth amongst the senators." O ye vain
and fooiclish women I You who do not, perhaps,
actually steal from your husbands in order te
dress above your station and above right rea-
son, but who wring fromn them by your in-
portunities and -scoldings, their bard earninga
in order te feed your vanity with dress, and te
vie withi othere wbo are as sinful as oeu behold
te your eternal shame this valiant womnan of
the Seriptures, as desoribed by thé Holy

Gahost. hInstead cfd impoverishing ber hua-
bau .ler costly dress, this valiant woman

whiose price je " far and from the uttermost
c.asts," lias not dressed lierself until shie lias
first "made fine linen and sold it, and bas de-
liverod a girdle te thé Chanaanite" (merchiant).•
Instead cf squandering lier husband's means,
" she bath considered a field and bouglit -''
" with the fruit cf ber bande she hath planted
a vineyard." Instead cf spending money in
fimsy finery which will etay neither heat nor

cold, " she shall net fear for ber bouse in the
cold cf snow, for ailliher domnestics are clothed

of themrdrer in'you? You area robb
O drunken 'busband, and a double robe Pobber. o
every glass of liquor not abselufely needed hgr
your health and strength, which

d . ,, 'ihpassesderyour tiroat is a double robbery. It is a rob.
L bery of the time spent in the tavemaWj
en ought to be employed in laboring for tirhSUp.
n port, and it is a robbery of the time eirendy

expended in earning the money thu eaquad.
ir déred in drink. You are a double rebber0, then, O drunken husband I You are the par.
Y ticipant of a murder." You take frn your
w . rmyuwife and children what ought to go te sustain
y life uand if the ohild who steals from its parent
f js <thepartner of a murderer," because itgiva0

the world to known that it miches Ùtsparent' 5
n death in order to inherit his property, se
a you be participant in a murder, when you takea0

from your wife and children what is neeesesg
to austain life, sinceyou give the world te un.
denefsnd fIat yen are prepared to gratif your

t beastly appetite at the price of their lives
.But eu do not spend in your drunkenness

m what is absolutely necessary for life, but ouiy
of your superfluity. Wll I what then? rash
iman. As your wife and children they have an

M equal right to your superfluity with yourslf.....
i (you are not surely an eastera depet) If

then you exceed your share of that superfluity

yon rob them of what is theirs'-you are averitable robber. Yur vife sud cildrena • u-ieadcide

have a right to be fed and housed and clothedt according to their station in ail right reason;
at your marriage, when man and oirnan be.
came one, you assumed that obligation-. (,¡xjt

, ail my worldly goods I thee endow," are the
words of the moat ancient ritual of Catholie
England. What is yours then is hers; and
you cannot alienate it froin er without becom.
ing a robber. But I am not a murderer at
least ifAlas! rash man! I know net. If

every one has a right to the station in which
he is born, and if that is j fe, then to take
away that station is to take away life; and to

nbrin a wife and family down from ease and
affluence to poverty and want is a veritable
murder, and the drunken and debauched hns-
band whe js the cause of it is a veritable mur-
derer. Your vife sud ebjîdren were honored
among the people. By your drunkennassyou
have brougbt tho .t dishonor e, you hae
lowered them in the social scale. Is net this
a social murder at least ?-a murder all thé
more terrible because it is a livingudeath. The
murderer who sheds blood only changes the
life of his victim froin the life of this world to
the life to come ; only changes inmtruth from a
lower to a higher life. But the drunken hus-
band who brings his wife and children down
from a life of plenty to a li of want, changes
their life from a higher to a lower life; destroys
the life of affluence, and substitutes the life of
poverty and want. , Is thère none of the mur.
darer, then, in yon, O drunken husband, and
father of a family? I would not say there is
not.

And you, unjust masters! you who defraud
your servants of their wages, the laborer of bis
hire; of what crime are you guilty? le there
any of the murderer in you ?

We have already seen, Christian soul, under
a former commandaent that the servants of
your household are unto you as children; tht
the same obligations, that bind you as to your
children, bind you also as to thom. Now if a
drunken father is a murderer in taking fron
his children what is lawfully their's, yen alo,
0 unjust master, must be in like manner a
murderer in keeping from your servants those
wages upon which their whole life depends.-
What I ask you do those wages représent?
They represent the sweat, and hurry, and life's
blood, and vital force, and wear and tear Of
your servants'.body. Is the nothing then Of
fie nurdrer nim, who deprives bis servant
cf ail thii.?

THE ONTARIO CATHOLIO BOOK-STORE,
TORONTO.h

publie hal thémabveaaeé establ ucit ba bes
opened in connection with T/w Irisht Canadin. It
.has long been our intention te supply suchi a want,
as nothing er a spécial character lu that line le to te
found in Canada, Westoet Montreal, save théestoreso0
worthily presided over by our old friend, Donis of
thé Aroadé We i nef for him, thé Cathi peopi

much troublé sud annoyance lu procuring inany
works that hé lias supplied reaeonably and withoit
inconvenience te thé purchaser.

In this city thé varions religions deminations
havé their book-stores. Thé Churchi of Enghnld
the Méthodiste, thé Presbyterians and thé Bapth9~
havé each their repositories, in which are found
suîch marks as are printeéd sud publishédilutke!ri-
terest, sud w iith thé contents et which èech sad
everyoee cf theinmakés if a ont te becoefmi.
liar. If sucb a plan be good for thé EpiplePf 1 in
thé Presbyterian and thé Methodist, why shlilit
net be also a god design te inaugurate a literary
centre toirard which thé great Catholicr body' ot
Ontario could converé wnhen seeking food for studt,
for refiétion sud mental improvamantaloe-n
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TI
BAPTlBt COMMTNION AND CONFIRMATION

AT NOTE DAME COLLEGE, COTE DES1

Montreal June 12th, 1874.,

ycsterday a solemn Pontifical fBaptisn togetherc

vWitilConfirmation and firat Communion, took placeE
atlotrê Dame College, Cote des Nieges, whicb wasx

rgelY attended by many cf the parents and rela-1

tveof the students from Montreal. The Right1

Bai.vIgeace Bourget of this diocee, perfrmed thef

Bermo ies in a manner belonging only. to gray
charemud venerable features. Master Louis Sinclair,a
hho bas been a Cateobumen for some lime past ati

wthe COlleg, presented himelf to receite. Baptism,
Confimtion and first Communion, and thoughc

Young scted like one who had enteredheart and soul

junt the great desire of being enrolled as a child of

Christ td a member cf the true Church. The cer-e

moias, modertely long, were o! the most beauti-s

l kind, and drew teas (rom the eyes Of many.-

Theuight was one wbich is seldom witnessed, and
the contrast between the old soldier and the youngc
novice was indeed striking. The Bishop then pro-

eedd with Confirmation, and seventeen youtlful

aspirants were admitted into the army of the Lord

The Mass, at wbich eighteen Communicants receiv--

Thewas said by Rev. Father Malan of Toute Grace

CturOb and some of the boys' parents aiso joined

themin tins holy duty. After the Mass the Bishop,

theguests and those students who had Communi-

catcd retired to the refectory,where a suitable repast

w prepared.
At abont 10.30 o'clock tbeboyswere placed in rank

before the College, and the Bishop, parents and

faculty arrauged at the entrance wbere two addresses

re read, o le in French by Master Ovid Robillard,
another in English by Thos. Phair. After the read-

g of the addresses two beautiful bouquets were

presented to the Bishop, who responded in a few

words and gare bis bleseing.
The Bev. Father Gastrueau, Superior of the Col-

lege, may well feel proud of hie efforts and the suc-

cess of hie labors was sufficient to re-pay all hie

trouble.-Conmmnicated

evd. John Lovejoy, wbo has for the last few

veaks been attending to the St. Patrick's Chrch,
Chatham Four corners, and the adjacent missions,
in place of the Rev. John J. Moriarty, (one of the

Pugims,) died suddenly, at New Lebannon, N.Y.,
cn TLursday, the 4th inst., of brain fever. Father

Lovejoy's body was brought to this city on Friday
last for interment. -Reguiacat in pace.-Fne$an's
Journal.

BEQU'E MAss AT 'ST. STnPns'S, N. Y.-At St.

Stephen's Church, in Twonty-elghth street, on the

41h instant, a solemn requiem mass was celebrated

for the repose oifthe soul of the Rev. Dr. John R.

LorojOy, who died at Albany on the 3rd inst. The

large church was noorly filled by the friends and

relatives of.the deceased clergyman during the cele-

bration of themass Father M'Cready officiated as

celobrant; Father Flynn, as deascon, and Father

Poweras subdeacon. Ber. Dr. M'Glynn,the Pastorof

St. Stephen's, preached the funeral oration. A num-

ber of clergymen sat in the sanctuary, among whom

were Father M'Quirk, Father O'Neii, Dr. Iurtaell,
Rev. Father Lyon, and others. Mr. Danford prsid-
ed at the organ, andhSign or CoUsU sang b as
Signor Bernard was the tenor, Signo tlredeli y
sopranoand Signor Muniterre was contrit.-N. Y.

Comnwercial Adi'erlkcr.
DscoRATLING A PASToR's Gir,-St. Mary's Church

yesterday afternoon, says the Bor&r Cidy fferald,
June 1, witnessed the annual-recurring and beauti-
fui service of decorating with flowers the grave of

Be. James Murphy, deceased, the firast senior curate

of Fall Riveri, for whomr was entertaimed when liv-

ing a love that words could not express. The de-
ceased is the only Catholie pastor that ever died in

Fall River. The beautifal rite of decoration was

participated in by the Sunday-school scholars and

the Sodality, the sacred edifice at the time being
densely crowded.

cNFIRNMATIOS.-
O n Sunday, May 24, at the cathe-

dral, the Right Re. fBishop administered the Sacra-

ment of Confirmation t 103 children, 16 adulte-
119 in al. Some of the adulte confirmed were con-

verts.-N. W. Chronick.

FOOL S&MLI.-In the opinion of the Chairman of
the Health Committee, Alderman Kennedy, the foui
smell complained of by people in the vicinity of
Victoria Bridge, is caused by the locomotives uskg
fuel grownin swampy ground, and thorefore of a

spongy nature and full of fungi, and which when
burniug sends out foui gùses. Mr. Kennedy how-
ever bas ordertd the inspection of the drains and
yards in that vicinity, vith the intention we pre-
sme of stopping the cause of the complainte.

COLONEL DTDE.-This ofleer, twho served l ithe
war of 1812, and bas served in every campaign in
which our Canadian volunteers have since been en-
gaged, and who long ago reached the highest rank
which the service opened to him, Las been spoken
of!as likely to receive seme mark of Royal favor1
in acknowledgment of hie life-long devotion to the
service offhie country. Suchanactwouldbeaccept-
ed as a compliment by the wole volunteer force,
to whom it would afford that sort of incentive to
energetic and faithful service which Royal favors
are intended tosupply.

DRAWINO Nion.-The wortby Director of La Salle
Academy requests us to say that, as the days on
which will be held his Grand Basaar are drawing
near, he would fee obliged exceedingly by the re.
turn of duplicates yet standing outof such tickets
therafore as may bave beau disposed of. Bro. Ar.
nold, ln ail seasons sud uder every' ciroumstance,
weare a pleasant and happy countenancte-a face
that Imparte its magnetismn sround tha, circla off its
prasence, and makres cheerful aven the " bluet' lnu
their worse phase ; but lutterly' such a sunlight off
satisfaction as cantinuaily plays au the noble fieOnt
ef the vigilant DJirector . ebave seldomn noticed i
amiong our intimate sud genial acquaintancas.
Stocks in the Bazaar market evidently' are up; and
the raested daily' calte at the registered latter
department off the Post.Office would incline ta .the
belet that somnebody at the corner off Duke sud
George streets is reaping a golden harvestinnmonley
orders snd Ustamnps" off ather denomninationls. We
shall net acsent that there is an>' anlogy betweenu
Bro. Arnold's rac>' wie and hutmor off. late days sud
the faet 'w. here publish;, but it is astonishing howt
munch lu lave with ail the wvorld, ' sud the rest of
manklnd, "a heap of dollars inakes us poor morials.'
At all events-vowed to poveri>y and self-denlal ase
hie le-.he Director will not eay "Ill you did it," toa
those tho will generously send in their duplicates
-proyided ailways the>' accompuny' them with thec
cash. Off course wie say' this on our own respon-
sibilit>', and 'wi.ll hlîèd ourselves accountable for Uhec
consequences.-Irish Canadlian.

ST. HEL5N'5 IsLD Fpaa...--The Park Committeea
bave mnada arrangements for the steamer "Longueu1'
ta carry paseengers betwvean the city' sud the Islsnd
at tha Old Wharf, behind the Island at a fate af 15
cents eneb.-Heral.

.rL-Px-The past history of this disease the
world over is of such an awful nature, that figurés
like these should stir up every right thinking mind
in the city. Small-pox is not a disease to be trifled
with. Whist Boards talk, and diffrent -schools. off
thouglt dispute, our ci>ty i getting a reputation for
disease almest as injurious in à commerciai point
of view. as it is dangerous to lire In it. And the-
saddest aspect off tie affair i that we suffer, lot
uindér the hand of God là'nProvidence, but'simply

tito'.mgh eur.oawn negligence and spathy. 'If Ldnb-

don, with <ta millions of inhabitants, eau litarally
stanlp ont the disease, urely Montreal, with its
thosands, is in a much better-position to do so.-

E TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CRHONICLE.-JÚUNE 19 1874.
Tho population ie smaller, the climate clearer. It
is ta be hoped our Medical Boards are as efficient as
those in olIder lands, and the means adoptedIn one
city with suocess, lie ready for the use of other
cities with like results. Providence has given us
everything la our faver, science and skill offer their
reaults to jure us on to action. The whole blame
lies on ou own shoulders ; and it ls asin and a
burning shame that an intelligent community is E
forced to make such a confesson.-Gazeus.

DisoRAcEuL AssAULT.-We are informed that an
assault of the mostrevolting description was con-
mitted yeterday forenoon on the Mountain.by fivet
French Canadians, who attacked a party consisting
of twoyoung men,one boy and a young lady, who
were out for a walk, and who, after being brutally
haudled, managed te make their escape, with the .
exception of the boy, who bas not been heard off
since. The youug lady was also assaulted, but
managed, after a severe struggle to get away from
herassailants. The attacking party were all intoxi-
cated. Such affaire as this havo happened on sever-
al pravious occasions, bat certainly ought to be stop-
ped by some means or other.-Herald, Monday.

OmwAt, June 19.-A very destructive fire broke
ont ut 3 o'oleck this anorning in the Queen's Hall
Block, Wellington street. A strong breeazo was
blowing at the time, and the great scarcity of water
allowed the fire ta spread rapidly. The following
are the nas of the sufferers: Hon. A.Mackensie,
private rasidence, Kent street, furniture partly saved;
P. Lesurer, fancy goods, insured; Lawson Bros.,
photograph gallery, insured; Hodges, hat store,
stocksaved; Phileon & LeFevebre, dry goods, in-t
sured; Hardy Bros., was in hdrge of odicial assignee.,
P. Lesurer was owner of the buildings consumed.9
They were valued at $25,000 ; Insured for $13,000,
The Merryweather steam engine did good service. 9

The Sisters of Charity Directress of the Roman
Catholic General Rospital, beg ta acknowledge the
receipt of $95 from the committee of management
of the ballgiven by the citizens te their Exeallencies
the Goeranor General and the Countess of Dufferin.
-Ottawa Timses.

IxiMGRArs.-Seven cars of immigrants and fire
of baggage, ex-Scandinavian, passed west on the
morning of the 3 rd-8 for Belleville; 52 for stations
between here and Toronto; 2e7 for Toronto and
vicinity; 34 for Chicago; and 20 fer Milwauki e.
The English principally remain in Ontario. The
Germans are for the Western States.-Belleuil leIn-
teligener.

IanuIsuarox.-During the month ending 13th
May, taere arrived at the office in Kingston, 489
immigrants, mostly farta bands and laborers and
445 remained in the Kingston aganey, 30 went on
ito other ports In Canada, and 14 went to the Eastern
States. Of these 291 were English, 80 Irish, 114
Scotch and 4 French.

ARNPRaon, June l.-A man named Buckley fell
off a building now being erected for the Bank of
British North Amarica, a distance of 33 feet and
got rory badly hurt internally. Strange to say no
bous were broken.

The Hudson Bay Company are sending five men,
with the requisite machinery, from Petrolia ta
Manitoba, to prospect for oil lthat Province.

The Ottawa Free Press remarks, confidently that
It may be considered a prabability that Kingston
will be the point selected for the location of the
new Military School, and it is no e unlikely that Col.
Fletcher will be the firt governor of this instita-
tion.-Whig.

CA.murT FgHumNG.-According to te sfihery law,
the close season for saining for white filh oommen-
ced on the 30th May last and continues till the frst
of August next. This Las been countermanded by
an Order in Council, and circulars have been issued
permitting fisheiren te catch those fish by seine,
provided they use nets of 2 inch mesh, or 4 Inches
extension measure. On Monday last Mr. Wilmot
planted 10,000 young salmon at Duffia's Creek,
which were hatched at the Newcastle establishment.
During the past season almost half a million of fish
have been hatched out at the sae place and are
now being écattered in the streamis throughout the
country.-Kingaion Whig.

HOTEL DIr HOsIPTAL AND Omu'HAGNr-The nuns
who manage this excellent institution, being desir-
oue of increasing ite usefulness by enlarging the
present building uand making other additions, the
Rev. Mr. O'Boyle yesterday after mass directed the
attention of the congregatien to the matter. The
result was that some 35 gentlemen remained, organ-
ized a meeting, and after bearing what was required
subscribed the aura of nineteen hundred dollars.
Thy gave every encouragement to proced at the
work immediately. The subecriptions are payable
half this year and the remaining half in 1875. A
committea of five was appointed to procure plans, &o.,
and give their advice from tine to ime. Consider-
ing the number present, the subscription far exceeds
any ever made in the Cathedral, and affords the best
evidence of the strong affection of the congregation
for this old and ralued charity.-Communiaed to
Kingston lW/n.
Tus Covs.-The most encoursging accounts off

the condition of the crops reach us from ail parte of
the country, and'«we believe that the rest of the
county je equally favored. Notwithstanding the
backwardneass of the spring season, all the crops
promise leavy yields. Fall grains are heading out
uxunriantly, and the meadows are reported as look-
ing btter than atany time lat summer. IfLthe
succeeding weather be not disastrously unpropitious
the general yield will be large, everything aing
such a favorable start. This is a cause for national
congratulation, for so dependent le Canada's pros-
perity uponlthe yieid of the farma that icaut crops
produce depressing effects which none scapes. A
bAd agnicultural sasn causes a llnative industries
ta droopasud arampasU alour operations,. as, il de-
prives us off the mans off paying fer eur impote
our facrm produicts being eur surplus nationa wee -l
tillawichdl va go outsida sud psy for our othernecats-
silice and luxurlas. It is very' gratlffying, ten, ta
know' that lhere is a great ground for hopiug that
the present yaar illh beue ef national profit, sud
lIat al branches off industry' are likely to share the
quickening impulse imparted b>' bountiffut crope,
ltre promise off wihich, lat us tus, uder Providence
wiil ha made good b>' further favorable weather,-
Kngston Whg.

canada hac had a flag cf ils own since Confedera-
lion. A maembar o! lire Imperiai Pertiament recent-.
1>y found out thaI fact, sud made it the subject off
anxious inquiry, lu the Hanse o! Cemmons. Bis
mind was ual aItrest b>' the information officiaîlly
given that the use off the fiag w'as b>' sud wvith
suthri>'. The piece of bunting which bas becoma
thns conspicuous5 among national emblems has a
ver>' respectabli. appesrance, sud as Canads's marine
bas growD te snch extensive proportions, fici ned
infrequnt sight at sea. Wa lave about threa tand
a half millions cf square miles off territory' sat 
tIare le room enoeugh te arect s fiag-staff off sutfrnen
dimensiOns lao render tire emhlem off lire Isteut-br
off natliailities risible on land. That ist de t t
represeut idieness is d'sident wihan te conaider liaI
in îhe dacada preceding 1871 our trde ommer'
hipping, and manufactures mare tnana Pouala.

The recognition ofour fiag in t e Imperial Para-
ment will, we trust serve as a reminder tahallCana-
dians tbat we 'bae a flag of our own , and tha ti a

quite consistent wit aven the: keenest loyait> yl

give that fiag to:the breeze on Dominion Day.-
Taronto S'agiens.'ice e

:InMIO&TIoIN T'o CANADA.-In a recent article ti
alluded to the break-up of.the Liverpool clip-

oners' combihation, and the consequent ebdctin
et ares b>' tLe Alinalino (rom Livarpool ta Quahea.
I latahltres y nei terne sould be genarliy known.

The following are the reduced rates :-For adulte,
$14.90 (or £3 -stg.); children, from. one to eightj
years off ge, $7.45; infants, under one year $2.48
oach. For agricultural laborers and their families,
and female domestic servants, special arrangements
at even lower fares are provided as follows :-Adults,
$9.95 (or £2 Stg.); children, from one to eight years,
$4.98; infants, $l.66. These very favorable terme
should give a decided impetus te the immigration
movenent. The sum required, after deducting the
Ontario Governmaent bonus off$6 to assiet laborers
and their families .to sett lin Canada, ie s samall
that it is well worth the whiie of farmers and other
employers to run the risk of making the advances
necessary to scure the supply of labor they need.
The existing Immigration Aid Societias ln the Ot-
tawa Valley, St. Uatharines, and Northumberland
and Duran, are doing well, and te systea upon
whui the>' preceed cul>' requires ta lbe extended toe
produce a very important addition t the immigra-
tion from Europe to Canada.-Toronto Globe.

Wolves are very numerous in the southern part
of the township of Limerick, Hastings County,
where they have ately destroyed many sheep.
Numbers of them lave been killed, although their
cunning is something wonderful; and the County
Treasurer will be called upon ta disburse a consider-
able uram for the scalps of the slan. One bunter
was lucky enough ta come upon and destroy a
litter of nine cube, whic iwere duly scalped.-
Globe.

Buch prospects for a beautiful harvest we have
never seen. The weather keeping cool with just
the requisite amount of tain, and as a consequenco
the prospects are as good as they can be. Meadows
are already waving with the wind, wih the roots
thick and close. As a recuit hay which a couple
of weeks ago could nota b got withont paying in the
neighborhood of $40 per ton, las now gone ta from
$12 ta $15, and difficult to sell at that. Fruit pros-
pects are also good, but cure must b taken to keep
the caterpillars off the fruit trees. The best cure we
know for them is strong lye applied with a swab on
the end of a pole. Burning them out khould not ba
attempted, as although no apparent danger may be
seen Ibis year, limbs touched will b cfound lifeless
nextseason. If your neighborle too lazy toclean
lis trees of tbem, make a raid on the caterpillars,
as it wil pay because the millions, when they ave
eaten alltheir home supply, ill migrate ta your
tracs. clean ithem out in the fall if possible.-
Brighton Flag.

BAD Paossxv.--Dull times are experienced in
the west, no better aigu of which la necessary thun
the reported reduction of the warking time on the
Great Western Railway to eight hours per day. A
most unheard of thing ai ibis time is the fact that,
just after the opening ofnavigation, ther, is se lit-
tle demand for transportation that large numbers
of vessels are tied up ta the docks at Chicago and
Milwaukee, and the great east and west lines, which
have ai, during the past two years, bean o largely
adding ta their facilities, find a consideable par-
tion of their rolling stock on the side-tracks waiting
for the tide, which we hope will soon turn,and with
it turn all the car wheels and steamers wheels with
produce for the seaboard.-Whig.

Information received frot farmers in this neigh
borhond seems ta indicate that notwithstanding
the apparently unfavourable season, the crops pre-
sent an encouragmig appearance. The late raine
and cool weather Lave ensured a good hay crop and
the grain looks satisfactory. Itis reported that the
potato bug has already made its appearanco.-
Cobourg Star.

Boaus SLnVu.--A great deal of bogus silver follows
in the wake of ircuse. Up west where these in-
stitutions bave passed through the country spurious
coin le abundant. Be on the alert therefore for
illegal metal; you know one 'circus has arrived
and another Is coming.

WRAT CrEoLîcs As.-We oncenore state briefiy
what Catholics ask and whatthey do not ask. They
ask that the money they pay as' school taxes be
devoted to the support of schols in which their
children,in addition t secular instruction, equal in
ail respects to that givan la other schools, shall r.
céivo a religious aducation. They do not sk tnhat
the monay of Protestants sbould be used Lu the sup.
port of their schools. Tiey do not ask thatProteet-
ants should adopt any other school system for their
children tban that which they thenselves prefer.
They de not ask that any Protestant liberty should
be impaired, or that any Protestant right should be
infringed upon. They do not seek ta bring Proet.
ants under the power of Pope or Prelate. They do
ask for fair play, and even-handed justice ; for ibis
and ouly this. They do not ask that the prasent
system ba maiutained or abolished. They are will.
ing ta accept justice under the present systerm, or
sucb Justice as mn>' ha canfarred b>' a repent off the
existing law. The Parliament and people of the
Dominion, the Parliament and People of Great,
Britain, commuon sensu and justice and truth, ail
deoclare that their claims are fai r and reasonable
fraght vit danger ta the riglîs or llbarlies af
nana; titI peace and good wrli ta all.S<. John
.Preean. •

MURat AmIe SUICmu ABoARD SmP.-M. Brke, mas-
ter of the ship "Nautilus eff Québec, from Londo t
t11e part, repartes:-" 85used ftm Landau on lia>
2nd, and from th Downs on Ma 4th. About iid-
nig an the 3th May a malancholly affair h appencdn ou bard.Andrew gemes fatally stabbed Jno.
Faherilan the abdomen with a shuath knife, whilsI
he was seep uin is watch below. Immediately
after Gomez nortally wounded Faberi l leaped
ovcrboaid and was navet seea afterward, Faheri
lived about thirty-sixhours in dreadful agony, and
died on the 15th May. Subsequently I was infform-
cd by the crew that Fahri and Gomez had some
altercation ln the forecastle some four days previons
sud Fahtert struck «amas sud knocked him down.
This I believe vas the cause off Camez committing
this tilfut sud deliberate murder. Comas tias a
colored mian, 26 yeaars af age, sudsa native cf Gearulia
A-rica. Paaneriws 33 years oftage sud s native off
St Johns, Nfid.

5v. Jeux, N.B., Jane 10.-The proposed reciprocit>'
treat>' villa the United States macle witI little
<aven Lare. The Maritime Provinces vaut île cast-
ing trada thrown open ta theitr shipping ou equal
terme. As understoad lare at present, the compan-
stian for the surredar off the fisheicesgred anf
b>' the Washington Trealty vas ta be given up till-
eul au>' adequata rtuta. This 'is ver>' unpopua,
sud lade people ta suppoethat ourt interests are
lu danger ai being again sacrificed.

As an article off diet, wild parenipe do uol saem
to bae asuccess. Five children tried le est same ai
St. Stephean, N. B., the ather deay, sud tare ahi nealy'
dad before île>' gel through., Ouaelild has since
died, sud tire ethce are precanisus'.

BaEAxrÀAsT-EPPss CooA-GRATErDI sAN CoinarT
me.-" Bysa thoroughknowledge off the natura11awve
which gavera the operations cf digestion sud nutri-
tion and b>' a careful applicatIon off tIe flue prapar-
lies off well-selced cocoa, Mir. Eppi las provided
our breankfast tables tila a delicately' lavoured bar-

orage which May Save us many heavy doctora' bills?
-Civil &rvice Gazete. Made simply with Boiling
Water or Milk. Each packet le labellod--" James
Epps & Co,Homœopathic Chemits, London"

)ILUmTACTUrnE or CocoA.-.." We will now give an
account of the process, adopted by Messrs. James
Epps & Co., manufacturers of dieti earticles, at tahei
works in the Euston Read, London?-Sae article in
in Casse's ifoasehold Guide.

BBAIN INVIGORATOR.
LAxc.rBUM, PA., Jiy> 31, 1871.

Ma JAxns I. Fcamow-Sir: I am pleased to In

Wheat, fall, per bush ...... ...... $1 20
do sprmg do......... .... 1 10

Barley do ............ 0 15
Oats do......... .... 0 54
Peas do.... .... .... 0 70
Rye do............ 0 00
Dressed hogs pet 100lbo........ 8 00
Beef, ind-qrs. per lb............. 0 00
" fore-quarters "....... 0 00

Mutton, by carcase, per lb......... 0 00
Potatoes, perbus................0 75
Butter, lb. rolls................ 0 23

" large rolls.............. 0 1
tub dairy.............. 0 17

Egs, fresh, per dos............. 0 12!
a packed................... 0Il

Apples, per brI................. 4 00
Chickens, petrpair............... O 50
Ducks, per;,bmac.................0 80
Geese, each................... 0 60
Turkeys......................... 0 80
Carrots do................ 0 50
Beets do.............,. 0 55
Parenips do. ................ 0 65
Turnips, perbush.............. 0 30
Cabbage, perdoz............... 0 50
Onions, per bush................. 1 50
Hay.. ......................... 20 00
Stra w ......................... 17 00

THE KINGSTON MARKET.

FLou -XXX Per bbl..........7.501- P" 10Ib0........3.756

Family"' 100 "....3.00
ExFancyl10 "......... 3.501

GaAn&-Barley per bushe......... 1.101
Rye " " ....... 0.601
Peas "....0.751
Oats a ........ 0.50 1
Wheat " " .... .. 1.15

MsT--Beef, fore pet 100 Ilbs. 8.001
« âhi " 5 ". 8.50
9 live " " '. 4.50
c pet lb. on market... 0.10

Mutton "Il ... 0.10
Veal " " ... 0.04

r Ram " ln store... 0.13
Bacon " c ... 0.10

Huss-No 1 untrimmed........ 5.00
<5 9 ~ .3.00

Sheep'skins in....... '9.0

best.......t. . 100m
. Dekin ns.. 0.30

1 32
1 20
0 00o
0 54
0 71
o 80
S 50
0 00
0 00
000
090

0 25
0 19
0 20
0 00
0 12
600

1 5
o 00
0 85
1 40
0 60
0 75
0 75
0 40
1 oc
2 Go

25 00
20 00

8.00
4.00
3,25
3 60
1.15
0.61
0.76
0.55
1.20
8.50
0.00
5.25
0.12
0.11
0.05
0.15;
0.12
6.00
4.00
0.751.75
0.f0

w
Tal1.w ,. 0.04 ta 0.06
Tallaw, .... 0.0

PODLrn....Tarkeys a ....... 0.80
hieso ... 0.60
FIOws per pair.........0.60

G anUArL-Potatoes per bashe. 1.00
Turnips " . 0 85
Beets 0.80
Butter, fresh, per lb. 0.18
Eggs,perdosen........0.12
Cheese, home made....0.12
Hay per ton........... 20.00
Sraw " " .......... 12.00
Wood, on wharf.......... 5.50
Coal, delivered..........7.50Timothy Seed, per bushel. 8.00
Clover " " " . 6.50

to 0.06>
ta 1.50
to 0.90
te 0.80
to 1.25
to 1.00
to 0.90
to 0.20
to 0.13
te 0.13
to 00.00
to 15.00
to 6.00
to 0.00
to 4.60
to 7.00

form you that my health le imuproving under th use
of your Hypophosphites. Excessive tax of the
brain Lad so exhausted my body that I could neither
work nor enjoy myself, nnd it was with difficulty
thatI could sleepat all. I tried rest, ans etive ex
ercise, varions medical remedies and the most popu-
lar physicians, and accidentally heard of your Syrup
in New York. I purchased tree bottes et Caswell
& Hazard's, and until I used that nothing relieved
me. Now I can eat well, sleep well, work well and
feal wall, and hava good reason to consider your Sy-
rup a most surprising and capital restorer of the
mind and nervous system, and advise all who have
much brain work to take it. You ara at liberty to
use this as you may.

Yours very truly,.
JEROME SHENI, Insuranée Agent.

CERTIFICATE.
I HEREBY certify that Mr. Patrick Coughlan, of
Buckingham, P.Q., has cured me of Scuruy which I
have had for ive years. I tried different medical
mon, and aiso patented medicines, and found none
that could cure me. I have taken 58 botties of
Sarsaparilla and found no change for the better;
nothing took effect but Mr. Coughlal's remedies
administered by himself I tried also Mrs. McGuird-
han, an Indian woman, but found no relief.

I do recommend those afilictedx with Scurvy or
Salt-Rheum to try Mr. Coughlan's remedy and they
will soon fiad relief.

JOHN GELINEAU,
Buckingham.

44-3m

CHILDREN OFTEN LOOK PALE AND SICK
from no other causo bhas having worns in the
stomach.

BROWN'S VERMIFUGE COMFITS
will destroy worms without injury to the child, being
perfectly WriTm, and free fronm all coloring or other
injnrious lugredients usually used in worm prepara-
tions.

CURTIS & BROWN, Proprietors,
No. 215 Falton Street, New York.

Sold by Drggi.* and Chenits, and deakra in Medi-
einese TwNTY-Fivs CENTS A Box. 3

A FAuMIL Fnin.--N family should be witholat
Perry Davis' Vegetable Pain-Killer. It can be given
to the infant for the Colic amd to the adult for Rhu-
matism. There le scarcely a disase to which it may
not be beneficially applied. It contnins no deleter.
ious drug, but may be used for the varions aliments
of manukind.

REMITTANGES RECEIVED.
French Village, M L, 2 ; St Brigitte de Saults,_

B, 1 ; West Winchester, Mris P M'M, 2 Gaspe Basin
Rev M B, 2; Thuro, Rer F T, 1. 0 ; Morrisburg
J G, 2; Ayton, H KM, 4 ; Cornwall, Miss M J, 2
Galt, P L, 2; Stanbridge East, Il M, 2 ; Kemptîille;
H M'K, 4; Newbury, W J MID, 1; Cold Springs, F,
M'K, 1 ; Carlton Pace,AG3 1;Pak Rhill,CC, 2;
Aylmar, B D, 4; Peter-lama', A M'G, S; Point St
Charies, J MbK, 6; M D, 2; ewrnarket, J K 2;
Cannaugt, M O, 1c; Sarnia, J C, 2; LRBîerrtRaisin,
Rer J MID, 4; Banachais, P J, 8; La Tortue, TRB,
2.50: Upton, D M'E, 2; Collins Bay,J L, 2; St Foy,
Rev J S, 2; St Martiane, Rer M B, 2;Clayton, M T,
1; North Onlow, P M'D, 6 ; Three Rivers, Rev C
O C, 6.

Per Rev F W, Huntingdon-Salf, 1.50 ; T M, 1.50;
J D, 1.50; W H, 1.50; J F, 1.50; M M'D, 1.50; J
0, 1.50; W F, 1.501; WW, jr, 1.50; W W,er, 1.50;
J H, 1.50; St Stanislaus de Kostka, W D, 1.50.

1'er A M'I, Antigonish-N S-D C, 1; Lochaber,
J W, 2 ; Cape George, A M'D, 2 ; Malignant Cove,
A M'D, 2.

Per S F P, Tignieh, P E I-Self, 2; Rv D M'D,
10.

Per F F, Prescott-D O, 4; M F, 2.
Per Rev J M, St Raphal-D J M'D, 2; A 'D, 2.
Per W O, Dalhousie Mills-Self, 2; St Justine do

Newton, J M'I, 2.
Per C D, Hamilton-J Q, 2.
Per E M, East Templeton-J S, 1.
Per L M'D, Harwich--Self, 1 ; E S1.
Per L W, Ottawa-Self, 2; Thorne Centre, B M-

N, 2.

DlED.
On the l12th int., at 640 St. Lawrence Main street,

Catharine O'Btien, beloved wife of Daniel Lyons,
aged 47 years.-.LP.

Drowned in Michigan, U.S., on the 9th of May,
John James, aged 21 yenrs and 2 days eldest son off
the late James Stoek.-.I..

MONTRFEAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.
Flour bri. of 196 lt.-oillrds..53.75 e $4.00
Snperior Extra................... 6.30 08 6.50
Extra ...................... .. ,... 6.00 a 6.10
Fine ....................... 4.70 ( 4.75
Strong.Bakers'.................... 5.70 a 6.00
Middlings.................... 4.35e 4.35
U. C. bag fleur, per 110 lbs.........2.65 e 2.70
City bags, [delivered]........... 2.85 e 0.00

TORONTO FARMERS' MARKET.

| INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869 AND ITS AMEND
MENTS.

In the matter of ELIE DE MONTAIS, of the ity
| nd DistIct of Montreal, Bloarding H[ouse

Seuper,
An Insolvent.

1, the undereigned A-DRaw B. STEWART, have beeU
appointed Assignee In this matter. Creditors are
requested te fyle thir claims before me ithil aone
month, and are hereby notinied to meet at my ORio&
Merchants Exchange Building, ta the City of Mont
reg, on Tuesday the seventh day OfJuly, A.D.1874,
at the -lour of Thre o'cloek In the afternoonf, or
the public examination of the Insolvent and 1cr th
ordering of the affa'irs of the Estate generally.

The Inolvent is hereby notitied te attend.,
A. B. STEWART,Ausignee.

Montre, 3rd June, 1874. 43-
INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

AND AMENDMfEtTS THRETO.
In the matter.of JOHN FOULDS of the City of

Montrea, Trader., Au Insolvent.

The Creditoae of the abov.enamed Insolvent are
ereby notified that e'has deposited luinmy office a

Deed of Composition and Discharge, purporting to
be executed by' a majority Iu number of hia Creditors,
representing three-fourths in value of bis liabilities,
subject to be computed in ascertaining such pro--
portion; and, should no opposition he made to said.
Deed of Composition and Discharga within thres
juridical days next aifer tîe ls't-publication of this
ef July next the undersigned Assignee will act upor.-
said Deed off Cmpositonand Dislcharge, according.
ta its term.

Montrat, lOth June 18

BTEWABiTe

874,.d.

J. H. SEMPLE,
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE GROCER,

53 ST. PETER STREET,
(Grnser of FoandJèg,)

MONTREAL.
May lst, l84y-2

JUST PUBLISHEDI

T HE H A RP%

A MAGAZINE OF GENERAL LITERATURE.
Pic $1,50 Pi ANNUx.

Will b cent, Post.paid, on receipt of price.
Ail communications ta be addressed ta

F. CALLAHAN,
Printer and Publisber

35 St. John Street
Montreal

26? AGENTS WANTED Lu aven>' ota linthe
Dominion. 6-4 i.

B. E. M'CALEE
DISPENSING AND FAMILY CHEMIST,

301 St. Josepi Street,
(Belween Murray and Mouain Street),

AMONTREAL.
l'hysicians' Preseriptione and Family Recipes accur-

ately Dispensed.
Parcale forwarded to ail parts of the City'.

Orders by Pest promptly abtended to.
For the convanience of Families residing in the

Contryr, or ait the Sea-side during the Sumnmer Sea-
son, Parcels will bu carefully packed and forwarded
ta destination. [19 June, 1874.

WM. E. D 0 R A N,
ARCHITECT,

HAS REMOVED his OFFICES ta No. 10i ST
JAMES STREET, over Queen Insumncu Company

DR. A. C. MACDONELL
RAS REMOVED TO No. 90, CEMETERY STUM,

(MEA.rU RBLOeK RD Doon U.)

THE NEW YORK TABLET,
Bnlarged by the addition of twenty-threo columnsof

Reading Matter.
TUE LAIGEST AND CHEAPEST CATIROLIC

PAPER IN AMERICA.

A Magnificent Portrait oft ur TToly Father

POPE PlUS IX.,
(Size 22x28 inches)

the price o tihil $l.5O, given as a premium
te every person sending $3 together witi a copy of
TifE TABLET for one year.

BVERY CA THOLIC FAMILY SHOULD HAVE rr.
AGENTS WANTED,

Special inducements to parties forming Clubs.
Terms per annum........................$3 00
Single Copios........................ 0o

A apecimen oopy of TIfS AfBLET sent toeay
addrese together with D. & J. Sadlier & Cor'. Cata-
logue of Books, on apphcation for further informa.
bion,

Addres
D.k J. Sé.nsrn&Co.

Puvrasune,
New York.

THE MONTH AND CATHOLIC REVIEW.
MÂT 1874.-CoNTENTs.

Articles &c. 1. The Shortcomings of Modern Gothie
Architecture, by H. Bedford, M. A. 2. Reviews oi
Famous Books-XIL Bir Thomas More's Utopia
Part I. Cardinal Morton's Table. By J. Ricksby, E
A. 3. A Spiritual Romance. From Luisa de Car-
vajal. By F. P. 4. Studies in Biograrhy. 2. An Ab.
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- RMGN4NTELIGNCEÏ

'F a · · · ·IndtheAssembly to-day
Girard, Deputy'or lthe Department o

iepre, and a-member of the Left t.ad a do
Oùmeùt which;,'he stated, lied béeùn olrculate

-during the réeent'eleàtioûn ithat' Departmeit
The-paper urgea Bonapartist officiais to confe
1i appointments in.theitxgift auponretired of
fcers' who are- -a favor cf theelection of M
B3ugoain, Bonapartisacdidaté. and add
hat the Miàistêr .'of' Finance, M. Magne, ha

furnished lais 'of sich fficers to Government
rGirord' demanded-anhouest iuquiry.int

the affair. M.ŽRouher diselaimed any know.
ledge.of the document, ad m'irinuated-'that il
vas fictitious. He :declared himself. in favo
of an"enquiry.an wouad disouas thé subjec
when the results of the investigation should bc
presented te the AssemblY. Gambetta accused
the-Ministers Magne aud Cissey cf ùomplicity
in athis disoreditable business. TheBonapartist
members of the Âssembly endorsed Rouher't
offer to diseuss the matter when investigated.
ötônher then reminded the Chamberof charges
in the contracts and appointments reported by
the Committee of Accounts of the September
Government against Jambetta. A:ý violent
ucene followed. Gambetta replied that ho had
always answered the questions of the Commit'
tee, but did not admit the right ofe wretches"

-with which term ha branded Bonapartists--
ta question him. The tumult and shouting
which this reply provoked rendered Rouher's
rejoinder inaudible. Buffet threatened a vote
of censure of Gambetta for the words hle had
spoken. After the sitting Gambetta nad Lis
friends were followed as they were leaving thie

'Chamber andinsulted by the Bonapaztais.-
The occurrence is considered as of a serius
character, and causes great excitement iu
Paris. The Left claim that 330 membeas are
pledged to vote for the dissolution of. the A&-
aembly, and they only require 30 more votes
.a carry the motion, which they antend to fi-
troduce at the carliest day possible.

DEPEAT OF THE GovYnNEaNT. - PAars,
June 10.--The Assembly to-day, bya vote of
348 te 337, adopted an amendament t.o the
Municipal Electoral Bill, fixing the sge :of
electors at 21 instead of 25 years as proposed
by Government, whioh is thus defeated on a
vital provision of the bill. A strong guard
vas placed on the train which sonveyed the
Deputies from Versailles to Paris this evening,
to protect the Bonapartisis, against whom the
feeling is very bitter on the part of Gambetta.
On the arrival of the parliamentary train t
the Paris depot lait evening, several Bonapart-
ists aocosted Gambetta and defied ,him to re-
peat the offensive tords L used ithe Assem-
bly chamber. The Imperialist journals con-
tain violent attacks on the Left. There is
general uneasiness over the quarrel.; A docu-i
-ment similar to that read by Girard -in the
Assembly yesterday las been foudncneting
in the barraoks.

The Standard says though v are far from
saying that at this moment Franco ia Bona-
partist, there is evidently a strong movement
in that direction. The Daily Kees says the
return of a Bonapartist for Nievre is regarded
by intelligent observera as a warning to the
Prench Government. The Standard' says
Marshal M'Mahon will stand ne nonsenseabout
the Septennate, and will not allow his rights
toe ainvalidated by oombinations in favor of
anyfera of government.
. THE EMPzss EUGENIE. - The SwabCan'

.Mercury, says it has received intelligence from
Zurich positively announcing that. the Castle
of Arenberg is ta be prepared for the recp-
tion of the Empresa Eugenie ad the Prince
Imperial, who shortly intend taking up thir
reaidence there permanently.

A Paris special to the Times ays the Left
Centre to-day (June 12) will probably intro-
duce a bill, the first clause of which organises
the R epublic according t bill of 1873; the
second fixes the date of dissolution of Assem-

'bly. Tshe Gazette de France says a civil war
will be the ultimate consequence of dissolulion.
It is gensrally thought that in the event of a>
dissolution the Assembly bèfore diàpersing will
authorize MacMahon. to govern some monthas,
probably [ year, without the. Assembly uand
vill also authorize him to dissolve the net
Assembly. The crowd at the depob last eve&
Ding numbered 10,000 ; th1e patics clearly.

.manifested symapathy vit Uic Bonapartists. a
.PARIS, June 12.--I thec Assembly to-day,

lias second reading of the Municipal Electoral
Bill was concluded. M. de Malleville, cf thxe.
Left Centre, askcd Uhe Goverunent ta inform
Uhe flouse what course iL inténded ta pursae
towards Bonapartists vie ignored or defled thec
decisions cf the Aasembly. M. Bethmxont, of-
cf Uic L eft, called, attention toa satatemant
mnade yesterday by M. Feurton, Minister of'
the Interior, fa relation te te recent disturb-
urnes. Thnat statement imphied that tirs police
and radical deputies were aqually to blame.--
The Minister whoe made il oughat nett o ete-
taiued fa office anothxer moment. lt Gar-
crament vas culpahie in net removing hum.-
fr. Pickard, of Uic Left Centre, poiated ta th1e
long immuanity frein Government intenference

-which thre Bonapartisi journal t. Pays had
,enjoyeend and declared M. Feurton was un-
worthy cf confidence. M. Pour'ton replied
that he. dechned te retracet 'anything oelhad
said.: The Assembly. shoculd, await the iresait
cf lire enquiry which, hiad bean ordcred into
the recenit deplorable occurrances. In conclu-
sien, Le asaurd Uic Chambher that Lime Minis-
try was determined to make MacMaahon's au-
thority respected. M. Bethment thon maved

ai vote of censure against the Minister .of the
Interior, which was rejeed' by a vote of 377
ta 326.- About cth e te' of thiUcretu

of thre, parihnmentary: train t6 Paris this
evening, large numbers of people begi to as-,
semblearound the station, but the ôrowds were
acondispersed by the police ànd there was not
disturbance. .0opies of Le Pát ër&seir&1

b tieocethis evenicg as aoon as theyWera

anponïn t h7r
cf1 the formtico aMzy um@
ifloîdiffrot atquiore ni iôkà ew. iteu

: Edigladid respom$ibleortbê'oeàpe of>R
f> ?a4Mijj compan±one, arEd ddlaaa t)
* M-itiisl Gcvernunent' fus 't
d iiponaan enriyus a' rI1éibnocÇe
* jeots,:inssisting eonvietsu taosape>
r transgresedlnternaticnal lsw. The C

gSt.- 'Goirupò isi' rrestPlàt aian
. sbrikiig M- 3 G1 b >St, 1 d the polioe
set i f his ssalt waâtoprovôke a due

Count was fornerly an officer lin ih
. Imperij Guard. M. Gambetta's fa

the marks cf' thebl.e Th ' esofns o
- day were literally epëatedt at the
b Depot to-day àt' tle 'tiè of the depa

r tÉie Paliamentary train for Versailles
populace again assemblead in lrge. n
and the Deputies to the Assemblyi
spectively insulted and cheered. The

r once more dispersed the rioters and tool
t of the more violènt into custody, Fou

arrested parties were released after t]
been ideutifted, and the rest were cor

s for trial. So threatening was the dem
* tien that a body of troops was ordered
s itation and aided the pblice in the main

of order. Armand Adam, brother
Deputy of that name, and Spuller, brc

-thaeuablisher of Le Republiue Fran
Radical Republicnn journal, were amon
arrested. Government bas suspended t
blication of Le Parys and Le Rappde,1
Republican, and Le D&-Neuieme Sie<
servative-Republican organs, for a foi
because of violent attacks upon its polio
Paul de Cassagnac, editor of Le Pays,
in that journal to-day, to the dem
SchSlcher and Testelin, who were de

* by the Republicans to demand armed
tion fbr bis attacking 'members of the
ie says thercin that he assaulted Ga

and other Doputies but not Olemenacea
saot therefore entitled to reparation, b

if Clemenceau wants a personal quarrel
have it. M. De Cassagnac says h part
wishes to fight Gambetta, and adds tha

mambers of the editorial staff ofLe P
willing to fight 9 Republican-Deputi
wiU draw lots for ehoice of adversaries
arms.

The Paris pape speak of the arrest of t
OatholIc priesta recently retured from Swit
One of thema named Opsomoe had been ay
Belgium. Ho was going te Geneva to sec
Hyacinthe, and Lad about hlm 1960 francs
did noi belong te bim. Tihe Belgian Gove
have demanded his immediate extraditiot
other exbpriest ia arrested for bis hotel bill
he failed to pay. Ho also was going to Ge

take charge ef an OId Catholic parish. The
be a highly respectable set of men, thes
tholic cures. One of thoem, an ex-Jesuit ac
ta Mr. Leenard W. Bacon, and balling from A
proclaima bis intention te use bis pistols u
"Ultramontanes" who may annoy him. Te
that rough-spoken Englishman, William C

l the sweetest things when putrid stink the
and, doubtless, an American snd a Jesuit,v
beoames a persecutor and an apostate; would
of the mostthorough-golng kind.-CaMoUc .

SPAIN.
Twestydive battalions of Carlists, with 1

are posted between Estella and Arga valley
ing the Republicans, who are advancini
Tafalla.

TMAna. CONDRAaN TS Carars.--
Concha, who bas been now forrally gazatte
ohef command of the Northern Army, 1as
t Miranda,-and a telegram from Zornosa, wh
the head-quarters of General Eliols command

at the Marshalia t La Bioja with thirty-f
talions and forty guns, and is threatenfing1
and that Mendiri and Dorregaray left Zorn
Friday with seventeen battalions ta gua
mountain passes leading to EstelIa>. Elio
signed the command oft the Carlit forces1
ground of 111 health, but retains bis posit
Minister of War to Don Carlos, being succe
the command e the army by General Dorr
so that the generals In chief on each side are
ed, and we have Concha pitted against Dor
instead of Serrano against Ello.

A special to the 2Ymes-from-the north of
says Gen. Goucha snd staff bave left Logron
Tudela. Thirty thousand national troo
marching to A mescoas Valley. The Carlisti

command of Gen. Dorregaray, now number
men.

Republianism does not seem even to it
ardent advocates te Lave much chance of su
Spain. Marshal Serrano fearing that the1
government.will net last long bas proposed t
question shall.be submitted to the people i
ately, and if theydecide in favor of a nonar
will offer thea.crown to the Prince of the A

Ison'cf IsablI ,1_sad. kiudly labo upn1
[thocarie ief.b reoncey durig thal yaouug
nman's minority. . The Spanish Grown will pi
not be se easily dlsposed cf as the Marshai
like. The.Carlists are stililu great force, a
givig thse Repubilican forces more thana theiî

Tu" esaTxEss or GATHoue SrÀx.--The P
Gazelte accuses usa ofLeing "facettons» sud "i
ly drollui stating liat a long as' Uihe -r
Spai " were Cathelic, Spai was thse mighiti
tien in Europe, and sinoe they ceased taohbei

way e ge Glnes l. e hangem bis opiio
get hlm ta change bis~ cenfessor-so thal I
sevon confessera in fivo years, representing
changes cf opinion-lie must bave beanu
Catholic monarcha, while lic was certainly
mighty one. .The philosophera of thse Pa
Gazette are perbaps not aware that thiere ta noe
sary cennection between a.change et confess
a change ef opinion, sud. tihat .a. n uinay
bis confesser - twenty timeos 'without, changi
opinion once. ThIR, bewcver, la by tise w~
reply te the main charge, we. will mely sa
tis writers in the PoU Mail Gazelle bas comn
miàsed th1e point-'cf -our argument. It wa.
that lhe greatùess' of.Spain reached its culmi
paint atth im re when lier rulers were most
lie, sud that bot 'reatnesasuad tiroir Cati
hae declined together. If the words "so lon
a. to be iterpreted strictly as meaning tha
af the soereigns ofSpain after her decadenc
Catholics ai aIi the cof course become indefe:
but theabsurdity of such an interpretation

pantIba it was îcarctly ; worth while to
ourselves akinst it, ,Onr argument was--a
repeat it-iat Spain was never se great as
the essetilly Catholic Ferdinand, Charles V
Philip II.-aowever grave may have been
faits, espdoally those of the latter two sove
--ànl, that cnsequently, it could not have

thé irldenè'of theÇatholic faith which lim
her greainessa à conbùsion ihich Lire Pai
GazeU, éinsômn with saine ather wniters,
itieIl not sêldom tò insinuate Th most lnt

~flWofa pesgt nthlstetlasauah'n'sblnlfla snà prdJLL M11 riamaiPa "S rt Tealle

d 'kerory- thë Ïé a hâtis'staitement 'cf teir slvationandthyhad5 easson to.:ap,: p'ass.hezbysbe proclaims, R He that belr
al'ut'tho glcies f:CitholiciSPaiWnandiO cannet prehend thejuçigment def ,:and thai eyeaap 7  ha 6 ndet er Cetrhoa no-

he"dding',hat sithél4ualityof4ragisid&oll tismwasnotpreca1lvao n Bu hiaj'Y et; . ot
r'áÒÏA êz-thirviewèf;Lheirsahadas otirappeari bto:-us Jo. still mrnrero.Lig t da'Leuhernsered.ÂUlly5- Protestant prayo meoetingsåroan •x
bfo nñ t s;vurably'wih Ahap'which coaveniêently tem canbethusreewe a sucsio'nàacah(rom a m'ensationapointOf view. If w arO

hat' egniores ail saniuhlhstory provious tathe vini pro:moremsatsfatryand: 'deilve, T ie euwhichwas i'ldnat the AlbertalafvhewO.take
o>é'ntu( serontoentir' entury; ori tire "close ocf Uic six- Cthoih Chrueit h ,ou side b e ><lt wx'o riteòni tprme et H-become te~iisuk ' ' ' 'J F te bop our d., ld lapoItIe sarOirtanè, 'Ppromise ta beceo ,teýr¾la ' . . z.ncçaela,.:.n."-:-'' st&Wngi&tein -4.gpclins" et Protestant iirattechngnd soeo h ht,whilst let eao tChristianity

'4 GERILANY. ~tesoiring and cèlle fohreniitbaigtivruIttl4or r yetiben attempted ta be -fOisecdontjanet ThLddn Spåtay5 V Tire mo- strin. d a are illing adu ei atntry, andgdness kows he -lited en
ount de gontEioaiasticalBillifo the pteent'sessiaù have their peculiarform.of beliefsaivation eau be attained tetum t P -
in 'forpassj eehe'pe Housef thérïisinDiè by the Thecathclic iurclispotyllinugtoadmiimir eetn tho"ighte have rerr aer

'ltme oh: eicÔedingly' nerar y"ajoeity -aef fl. (fifty-one' d h icnd van e aqledif B e e to a RaloWa bare monresa o e

leuahe agtri fr il. Thenutes rase ay thep , a ac-tytpeänsceaàjbiïed bthi tngs,tat sire vas M the cadmi oicris?~
Zeobars hlronaye oruesn >meàsuies i sd neodti saine profese ai faiLli sud a aitic1étUdh et t ah c tc wIai enuehs, - need alchen,ce r-s beëoissnv eving'ene.tiò. 1 1fntlawry et dona. sa- e saauauador t o nme cfd atrarlouerfere; but, trah womnaned craire
f yesters t åalizatien whiclicould nös bê på~~sed by F-t ma a oràad'.esphýe y te '&madn iffoAosekt h odssratw n

Western El State, but belongedto tise sher cf Impot is ous ur w"On andfc pn w as Lwih her t heai j
rture of legsisatien. ,Il ia ônl yPruésa sand 'S on d docúeboa iétyinf l .Ithe teItione summary vengeance If- any Persan -touched t,

t irTe àmao aaDl h peec eo eptod, we muaI admit that sem nfalIibe teacheraai
aumber, A special despatch fram Bernin Lo :Uie London of the ' true detinàf di9hrlst» must Sm cniwhre bgrea rewa-u't nvasea qnickyeoithe p ue
Were re- y'lme, says tire Gaornmaents cf' Germany,' Servis located in.tilssociety. 'iCath'elics mlaitäll that cgrai gesntlemnould anot cf tpren whvitedi 5epuI.

e poie ad Roumania, have conûidentialIly -lnformxed the this i L eagchén le téh esir émanfo i d lia ioni ghymnsas eubstiuted bPonie Benag¡e.

pôte uoepavretiai Lhoy haecanodoédan tet ha;g6 - tua> 6 o, tien» ' iry we >ucstie,but trme shgû

k twèe'v aoaoea ha oehgw Otthe ieenceé b failed' to drona acte noises made by (lie choe
Ë ofthe. agreement te mautually protect tiroir intercasud an n aelds s win tirs ahull caHene tl one" and ber followers. can it b thi.(athies ise

Shad Prince Bism a es saéd for Venin, but il l glan, uatantially ageo -la trohir defiytio- cf thi t n f a new .Pretestant
mmitted expe. edntat he wii t stay u longer than 'a fort- Ch'a;h Tire great test af huro meembèruhip is ice n oft sentifon some hveek Id no fres1
onestra- nighI as hie medieal sadvisors wiish hlm te proceed subjetn(o tis e RomanP f h hr of sitis"o o Dsnt ferlor-se wveas 'lire 'Chen-

dtoen tnthe btso ITsing . Christ? By Baptièa, and hy ne other wayr; il lascftienanVn.-ftiseT 13hfa cnthei n dr which leada ito tLe fold cf bhrist;Cl !d ide cor.rss, Or, June 11---A despatclmoa, jY
ofte bT 'c hi e13the, Mte eamerary tiie nov germent put an for thi e nuptial toast ; i is sanville Baye trha about 340 colcred men, 2te -

Papalero t C arin sd Prete see i t(ho essentil conditIon upon whih salvaton de fi m a Kentuacky and Tennesae ar
ct'se, a tie Roman aristocracy, s deputation o'iPapal sol- pdTire r sd N u, eaole meg acompnd by' twe

g thse der, a great nmbne f civihans, besides many' dis- atieI and te Hbolest hcanot eonir n t ty-ee i al y polcedn emiltu d. They
c pub.. tingulied persones, Italien as weil as foreign Kingsdoo Be'o G? oIt hso aneeribi to r Wao-rmed.Picket pla i on mutncirc

Rad(ia- Iproirte bonemselv elthain To offe i ration that withsout IL ne 'salvation oa ab teritory Laifta mile lia diameter, and en(ne ir
leon- aIX puhe sirLmae orind el atisma dThe procured; w ithodmt taIi i sl impassible t refused to ail nt endorsed b>' operatora orp

ight, jo urnln ptie Boly' Father , Tise f ng is la w > aptism le Lre c cf g o t O pe hr a s e te a r eio

L . r al - e .n ise Lhabit cf faila snsd. Again, If tire soul, wiath other operats, but te latter s>'aie y 
rel i' tiasitgederpetua panrchiel car o! teler- regenerated b>' tie waters cf Baptism, mtally bave noting ta de with union miners on eny

ando tre aiou ahal iapaci eurtc so Ont Petritragrisel tire commanda of od r Ris Ohurch, A desptch deted midnight ena-s te pickets ee
legated Sud a it ai M a 1 ire m wtea n meana are let te IL forboeomlng reoonced toled oai soen Limes to-igt sud return h
Lear.- Signr Giovanni Marisa Gian-Bast a aeperfec contrtion i tire nn on e going fomed a pichet gn n.nos es irs he e

Lft.-. Pellegrin, Isidore, son athre oeble Signer Coa teocofeedon ns socn as possible. Thia sanothea- fore, and nonse t allowed accesa itouts
maxbetta Girolamo Martal Ferrait!timd cf tise Signons Can- guiment la favor.ofthe essentiel Importanos of Bap- plaation la detail.,ae-

ta,~~~~~~~~~~~~~ vibtesCairs eleid mrnedpatis tlas arai, isi

ut h otoas batiasa zzhi, Med R rTiesot pr h ismsignericanonI, tise necessity of preserving th purity eo nw Y;of June -Ais- wedish .ew
Dona Andre eata Tir oer v Gr m baptismal rogeneration far obtaning eernal lfe-- vhile s route toa edlamod broier's office les

ica CSfl Morcni, midwife. ieo as bora on (th saine dayo at Nov, hic question to hichis me vwfi te confine aur- day, vas acastead b> Mn. BroWn, a ean claiming t
icularly lime Leur et six et Lire nighit cf Saturday' going to sae , a ailiasbod vir thecoi h rm, bû e h ho r dofe tire braker, and acompauni b>' a

Slas Catholicf, nd as suci capable f acqurng sal- fectionery wile onBroawh
ays.are signa withr bis ow Land» "snmong tho diplomst nation? uneaosoious. He wadta nt osh rendered hlm

as, and ss, ihoent to pay their respects e ie H nca Tie positive teaching eo (he churh ie that all oom, robbed cf 816,000 wonr cf diamoadn k
and eof a bis t ,oe te F ran Ambassor M h have reaeived baptism, and vhe die bfote prisaor till lateonWednesdaynight,and(hentaken

and'sereral a#ehoés te Uic Letiena accdited tocmn t te use of reason-that le betere thsey' are ta tise City' Hall Park sud releaxsed. H1e was kept
wo Old Uic al>' Soe. On Thursday, the esa cf ie As- neo e con adetin ois te aved isi;hiras unconscious ai e Lb.Une. Tire pelice pretend not

oran . Coensiserth aot Fae meeied n the anorgfthe taching ai al eges. But hisnfnr g ern e ta tire use a tlhe>' bave sovoral Brazilian hdMedsnei
Pcar on fttor aut et Mar cf ic Scogeati of reason, sud graon t tire agofe matuity, trained possession capturd frino thieres ths week, the

Fathlh ePillg ath Vie Vle o are oThde Paces asrale up in thr s- oI o smem secit, imbed vit ail thI e the> refuse to aow Lie captain te se se w

rn t asPreside ate or getn read sapapudbl cf e w y e m tai ose name la Andorson, iras ly rcen>y
s. The to Hies Heoess te whichr Plus IX. muade s suitable ofe e Smate theoleiae say, thasa t waaIsr ieci

h ina repyi>. An immense nu mbr oa lettes, telegram s, . t i blesI f erla dthe ol ogiaest ho ta t t r thas . 'isaweO Yeo m , Jue 12--G overn or i i as wrrrite
nva La nsd addresses arved tram aver' part a lIai' te the brough (heir cru to bu rtfier on account of . -a letter-to PreinosGrnt o hsoubh e

y muai Vatican,ceotalning congratulations a.nd feications being tandi sctaitno rs-of ie shey uands, in iraeh i ho nsys :--"I a especaelly' pleased
old Ca- rom Vie taithrful. Many l et tiese lettoes w ea- dnri ued les ath Iodacto edtvoh tire tuat ye recommend tire witdrewal to ail circulat-
cording companied b>' donation.-Cr. of London Tabbmt. ddnb t tion, disaaah nc ieai te aforp ing notes unTder $10. Thrat vas (he Frenc liait
eabama Tire people oe Italyhave. celebrate! thir birthday thmeit t it tf sthe viso anifeapropos aud IL w as by' means of il that the Germean inde.

pu any IX. i. B fee tram morts faul , veod obta I eternal l ife .. wAspa d mi t t ligt t dfi clt y
qupyteDe Asp ers offered up in tise churches mnutthis ascoterted b others. St. Augustine incgettinGaverargesiopte for6our patrote R atnd et eael llltesr currenc. liftho ceunry vil bave te wsdom t

mas ;" viwole co anregaiou bunet u an eclamation of bapeet liri ho* 'vdithadsaotofgi Inoranaptyour plan, I am satisfied tiraT it vil! prove s
hes he "Long lire Plus IX., our aouthe nd King"-the C ferdc iontrit ones tjadth Liye whoi kt o oe effctual remey fer ourfinancial elnbarrassment?
be oe. inm ofastteiraso en t th Ho Fathenr isom e b. hereilcal; neverth ossb le>' are waunded b fy the Sayoa'r, Lea., Jane 12.-.A thousandi p©uanis ef

aew te 3atoisaingd Uare lettoeso fi d bsday' sacrilege of scisma, sud therefore' ain net lighitly' " nitro-gycrine ln tire Goerenamet magazIne, fourthe13t on hudre thusad lttes hd ben e-Agate h.esys et Ilhem: <'IL avalls themntibng to miles aboe lis aIty', explodedi te-day. Tire on.sced atie Vatican, sud th-e hundred telgans have either Lbe sacrements e fait If the'y avé not cusason vas se great bore that tho whole population
awainsmany oftwhich were tire conjoint production' cf a charty. For Christia chr uecant ho ket u rushend into Lise strea. Houses, were shakos sud

c)at>tkpi widos boksW .oe ahsHe flvcurt s

mo c ndievu saine c eoiitmniig as maoi>' 'b cf tire unityatof tie chanirc, esthbus yu m>'a se tehma i te ltime dsnoe -sye let.

Mieal 'ore received upte tiHe sane our. If the Italian a tissustisoe fathis.'> Dr.Brouson, r-'ce Srariorr eD, Mass 1 June i1.--The body fai vict
i ta te Government desiredaPebicte bore WS asoe ready of hits esays, after quoting mnye authoigo baing t cth Mil River disaster has been discoveed, Rasa

arrived9 mseatefor ettohfm nt musi Ba aesreore bths on e catqesto, say:" Even they'waob are le se Wilson cf Haydenrlle. Tiere are but to cf thse
lob vas a e I oins vaslove fotrai (bey touial m is rucese separated! from thie Chrurchr -hrough igna- anc hruaned set! tort>' lest net necov-ered,

,y staesmtakir e ianto nature et tire act asevery leoter rance, believing (hem toe hle Chirch o!f - Christ,
esei tssnedt ro atheoermet hs are w ndy sacrilege, a. mst guievous ain, are A Flrsamaa Mesoc---Wlen a flua ls rieEsltire gtarencdestiturate oharity, which cannaiot e kepi eut aifo appoer as large as su elephsant, ire canuse allt

osa on carre fr-e; A non>' beatifu ceremen>' topkelace Lie unity' cf (ha Church, sud viLu 'whbia they wonntl ports eo ils farmatio> amd are
rtn he hic mornmrg e t tise Churcir oe ite Propagande. ar nothing; sud, therefore, whaterer anly ho the astenished to fut! that it has a aI cf

bas re- Tb isops vere conterhatb> o en compativ degree eo tiir alaeess, are n te armer muoi mare complete taen aver a vr
ou tht ardiranci S isArhbSop et %Co ,As rae te perdition, as well as ta others, sud ne nier vwo, sd composai cf strong pohshed 'lates

tien a5FslaiecPaish iofathfrnBiIhap, sudubl.,wo has more thau tLe otirers tan Le saet! vitkmt fitting ovr each Other, each plate covieretd like a
in labeen spointda ta tise Diocese of Belarat lu Austra- being reconiled toBthe Chrch" Tis eaves alight tretoissaboîl; sud whvere lte> rimeet, hundreds ioeogaryf.th adgterofthed hops o f salvation te Uic.vethe, te oe troughi lu- atrong quille projet like thase on thise bak ef

chng- ia.hTire Ispectacle e ie ieseingRowhieiesim, su incible ignorance, are utside tie preincte f porcupine or hedghoeg. There are the arhd suie,
egarnay oat tir mionofthe coneatiryn mre paaresa tre Chourchi. t Fugentits i so sler ou tho bniht eyos, Uc transparent cars, piece to

ah tse pocasion cf tirorltionttemde sut ob is qucst Ion tisa we lquota himr" Hald puncturo the skis, a scken te draw aira>' the blood;
Spein hle poAsien. ecolationd attouetbaal et mastfim," ihe says, "sund ithoura nsu' daobt trat six long jointed legs, four f vhich are folderi on

o from inte rosof heainasl, -hd imself prsiing n ane virais baptized out et tise Catholi Church tire breat ready ai an> moment teo bthran out
'Ps arc lualireoesa Cardinal,- o f piosdl'g. ean palrake ao etenallite,if befote Lch enu etofis viLt imense force fer that jump inhr bother.
3 u -Cati o' lit, ho ire nt rstred to tire Catholia Chuts sud eue whe'e wish to catch hm; amn at Lme ed to
24>000 Ba "-Ross, June 9.-TreA plîgnire frein -Le binorporated lhreoin.» Man aotiler auhorities each lu isoe blawv, teoenable hlm taoelang tigit

IUited! States. accomapanied b>' onesundred! -mr. ould he produced, if necessary'. -la tact tire distine- le whraterer ho lighats ulion. A fiee ea leap a
a msaet ca e Caitoloo rdoeR e poeee -ot tien beteen vinoible and avncible ignoranc le hundred Limes ils an egt, 'hicir thlainu as
ccess in tcidannsofnd ere prceedy thePn net font! made b>' church vriter mch earlier than If e man jumpet te irahigt cf 700 feet; arn c
present V enedaI sat!hve rceivothbie- ae. thte aeveteenrth centur. hosfe wo- are baptisa daw a bond 200 limes its wa veignt
hat lise Blshop Dovenger, u intraducing tbm, expatiatedt outade the:Churchr, s and -whoa dis betoro eing "in- f Rsxr»v va 'UHaÂnteas-rh antos
amedi- ou the nalerable derotien o irthe Cathls af' the corpoated threis," are not las througir lire ain cf .lgiOEis.rgea fDAe oo trerro

ch>b. U edate ml tre rIn' Satre. Te apa hreny or scism, but because te' arc deatitute of e urpone Itied ereiladvce e wa
aluns theold aI a tin a uest ina e cati on wagrr sg t th oe uperatu al virtues r oqusit -for salatien · nerv us and bysterical 'va n are subject . T her

bMeof(owndlasnsielte a s'aiit uosteuraivituo cnaLtho -ascurei'vla meyr par," bom a"stir d a f rnffrOi s

gemn Tie enemies ofthe Hel>' Churchs vos. numerous, eat tse exorcie etilawisout whioh rel p s ore oder, says aot e lls ouee
robably and IL vas a great consolation te look pon the Neo tle ; bof which freaachem d thi isc pedoboth ses 8,

ould W ereteref infused, baptis, cannaI ira eliitedjoutside lthe ri.ay beireheedist bys lpenin. tI er toe

nda es tIse rgip ro eea t Cathli hurch, bécaue se cedible abject e oged m ta neor t m ane oreed thaet continent, sud vo muat cestantly l pray for fail, Go eveeling and the churchr teseing, eau b>'undul>' sustaind physical exertionwhat mfty
a tise restoratien cf ali ta tire trucfais. Tise plgrir tn e she b.ndit. Tre Churcis e" te bd oe style! thie headeace oif fatiguedt bi-ai. k cP

roguih then adrancedV ana bon and Ash eo's heue fold, tho anc do leading unie eternal life fchery butr tiea emet>'evinretev lhiso frm r
Lrs e baud> prsened gifs ey Ld brougbt tram A h visible cteinustianof thse Incarnate vd con- abe thntaew plo

ast ne- nie. On irun e> n e o t j cn ts. p ao t>' o pi r - st ntl y guardi g, p roectng ad i nter- etng t e n el a p i l na > pro dsuce' e n r-
se, iras wo_____ues,__________a_ enrd ofolife, toa-chisg ail nations tLhe doctrine et ber peùtino nl doses ôf tet>' a thrirty minime given

asoI> (NVNCIBLEl IGNuRde NCE.ar fufhlghndivine comnisason Ovor>' at intervals often heur on two, wil not ouI>y roero

me Lad No question- et equal impartance can presit i- ithe peaLt Be vih does no huleva la -hro, irlho is the eatdhb t Iluce eiiaa ofnert man
sevon self for man's cntidertian as bis eternal salvatiy. not unit"d (oison, who la not subjeai ta hon authornit>' ' oy mace towhih"rfernc

a ver>' For Lme acquisition cf Ibis hc vas meulded b>' he ve dos nt pattai of her Sonraments, on! jin
not a hadrs cf tire reaatr, et animatedvwith th spark e lin her deveations, canote lire lu tie Incanastion, - Gaod nature la the ver>' air of a go minadvtim
SMau i eh ; fan i he ia supposai teo lear during ire daysa cannit e uniter ta tia Redeeuer, cauo L ave aig ofe a largo and generous soul, snd tire Pm

neves othiea r>thl existence, audit he:frfeite Ibis eter- Christ.asmediaor and cannoth btreedinglthe sure' soil in vih virtue praspects.
or and nalife a l o ieaothly gaine deu ord hoora are s' teqtersnal i*e. ai -WAn ivory-handle!d pisteh la consideredt s prPope
change uselesa tôhims, are but the footing shadowe of unti. Brery persoan oes te great dut' t ihimself snd appendeago t a yung.lady' cisateleine-in ArIza
ng hie reality. E tonnai saîration la (be luscius triait et- t God;,to fin ut the truc Churash , the Chiurcsh A Sunday' beool schelar being sab sk wha-e

ay>; lu fred b>' enery tora e reigoen ta its floeree; ia esteablisied by >'Crist, thre paosr oSaI 1siasllu, the carne cf mcn visa deceve thir fellow.men, pron
<y tisat (be corner-stase to every sysnem tobneief, tire ire'- Chureh, outede f which tireresa n seloation taie y eclamed, "Tfygo te Europe
plotel' ston cf eeryr creed, tie prize for whnch ll ec- fan, noe tnal lite o prore, ne unrufled sau a eco ai t
s thia; tend. Tire J ew and the Geiles, .h - c ristians happi n oe ta haebtained. Ber Sacram ents, bo n grher AvhiaLd rphtsueout wai rec t ion ied re

inîating ead (ho pagans, the a Cholis and he diverse.a sect dogmes, er hir faiLh wll a profit nothing nless ve. gir who ead nefused o buteventies.
Gae-. fren Simca Mnagua te tia lateat -abeating chi re join toheib'tie bandes aunty, ed ubjot-isno e h a bteoveee

relif ct>' Christianity toi! fan Ibis coreted end-eteral lite. od ta ber b>' le virtue of-obedene. Thi curch oerne captions Southera editer asserts that

mostof he rishocceslp.tis i Roe Wh ar èld th Chrch St

ag Their thories respecting its acquisition are .as di- cannat- he mistaken, she cannet becòme -rlest or peira of etaire arc necesry te every newap
t noue verse as the minds wich manufacture them, and in obscuredamidst tise cuatless conflioting churches. office l iNorth Carolina.-one for tihe editorteO 0
o iwere this medley of conflioting opinions and confused no- As the prophet said, she is planted on the mountain °whi thejaller cornes up the other.
nsible ; tiens regarding the most important question pro- top, visible'te ail vhe desimr te enter:hern,; open te A 4lab above a gravi, inArkansas, bears (ho f-

is le senting italf for our consideration fti would be hap- all whe coie-up froii the valleyof-darkaess, ifroni lowing legend, evidently the tribute a deote,
guard py for us to fiad sema teacher and guide, clothed the ald of heretiônl obacurity. Ber unity and sac- butisvcitaintlflkuéband
nd we with the necessary authorityl for directing us on the tiy her'Catholioity and - ,apostolicity> will distin-e Sh was cd eeildren,

runder proper va>' leading te tbis abode of test. This no guishr iefroua -thecuntenfeit churches ofiunman FPed'thé fels
r., and Churoh undertakes d tnfallibly' de" but the' Roman- workmaùhip, andwill attract the: truth.seekei into Arid'madier home-

their Catholic Church, "The pillar:aid greund of trnth."- hér sàving fold.: Calmln the midat e confleting setdd withoniEis
reigns All thé:others are indefinite in language, dubieus ectsshe In*ites the temapst-tessed sons et ran ta "Are yoonovelsMrJoues? VY
e beeu in csxpesirvague ina dctrine ,utidecided as to the embrace her toaching, t -hearken tebher maternal resprnded that inrzoated gentlem anis shd
ipaired certain w'ay, and compIcatiilg bu opinion. Luther voleand to escape thewrn t be thougtb hladUestiéneti.ràl4 Moau|faught i o eto"blivefirmlya doetrînea aiepreached to Leuttermot bnns tureladyvyoucontinued the Idy "e
allow bravely ;",butthisdoctrine a too repugnant ta ret of the earth;ithey' are madeclear as 'the non.day Tes hon nd e Year No nidam ne

ensely son.fo Its aceptance. Calviùi'taught his follower en and scarcly any person deious o knowing o:màn lu 1my lifo.
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TShon45uthngceïtauiiiihsw'Uoept e1 ea
ndelay' JLê) 12C
The fies, grasshopper, andlocs% jpmp, 206êtimes

herQwtn gt ,qual to a q fa mile for a

man..

suceisdes -n nevery hour; lra&mîe i and you
but without a grapple It *11,,neyergo with

The.SmallPox originated In China, 1,120 yemrs

nvasalÒ nvented <Or 1l about 500'
years A æ u- 0

A Can's Wr. .- Sai- a Sunday .schooI teacher,
ameber dear chidren God Isuverywhere-

Te-words hd hardily escaped hie lips,.wben.a
r;gihat laàkinglittle fellow rose-up and said to the

p utod h ea. y da à ere ?"Splse, air, di ai ° everr
ulyes,mysof; oeerwbere.1
fila ]lu inMy pochet V -ý» .
cieréH i5' aInyaUr pccketYn1 «
il Weil, I gness I've gel' yen there," ns tIbm tri-

umpbtnt reor t ; I 'cause I haint gel su>' pedket?:
G0U" ,"nCi.-Lbghlandors ave Ithé habit when

tae lersing hpronounIlC ah whero notrequred nch
S The king he bas corne," Instead of "The king
b s r Often in conequence, 'a entence or
eaprssion ia'renderedisffilciently Idiorusas Lthe

quel will sh6'w. A gentleman' say ie has lad
the pleasure of listeningto a clever man, the Roev.
Mv. e-(1ct his locality be a eoret), and, recently
le bean bis discourse tus: "My friends, you
il find the subject of discourse this aftereon in

the First Epistle of Peter, fifth ehapter and eigbt
voes,' The devil he goeth about likearoaring lion,
seekingwhom he may devour.' New, my ofiends,
ve will divide the subject of pur test to-day into
four hoads. Firstly weshall endeavor toasertain
'Whothedevilhowas.' Secondlyweshallinquire
lut Lis geographical position, namely, 'Whee the
deil he was,' and 'Vhere the dedli e was going.'
Thirdly-and this of a personal character-JWho
the devilhe was seeking.' Ani fourthly and lastly,
we shai endeavor to sole a question which bas
merer been solved yet, '@What the devil he vas roar-
iug about'"

gr8S. M. PETTENGILLcz 00, 10 State Strae
oston, aPark Row, New York, and 701 Chenut

Street,PiLadelphit, are our Agents for procuring
advertiecments for our paper (Tu. Taus Wnmuss)
i the abovet iro, and authorimod to contaact for
advertling t eur lowest rates.

D. BARRY, B. C. L.,,
ADVOCATE,'

10 ST. JAES 5Ecr, mmA

30, 1874. 24-1Y y

THOMLAS P. FORAN, B.A., B.C.L,
ADVOCATE, SOLIITOR , &C.,

No. 12 ST. JAMES sTEET, KONTREÂL.

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 -Duke Street,

Toxorro, Ox.r
DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS

This thoronghly Commercial Establishment la un
der the distinguished patronage of Ris Grace, the
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

Having :long felt the necessity of a Boarding
School in the city the Christian Brothers have be.
untiring in, their efforts to procure a favorable site
whereon to build; they have now the satisfâction to
inorm their patrons and the public that such a
place has been sclected, combining advantages rarel
met da h

The Institution, hitherto known as the "Bank of
Upper.Canad," bas been purchased with bis view
and i fitted u lin a style which 'cannot fail to'ren
der it a favorite iesort to students. T.he spaciousa
building öf the Bank-now adapted ;to educational
purposes-the ample and well-devised play grounda
and the ever-refreshing breezes from great Ontario
aIl concur lu making "De La Salle Institute" what-
ever its directors could claim -fo 1. or any of It.
patons desire.

The Class-rooms, study-halls, dormitory, and re.
fector, are on scale equal to any In the country.

With greater facilities than heretofore, the Christ
Lan Broters will now be botter able to promöte the
physicul, moral and intellectual .devolopment of th.
students committed to tLe ar

The system of government Is mld and pat
et firnin enforcing the observanc of establised

discipline.
No student will be retainedwhose mmansud

mrale are not satisfactory: students of ail doenom.
iuatens are admitted.

The Academic Year commences on the fist ion-
day lu September. and ends in the beginning of
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studies in the Institute la divided

uto two departments-Primarysnd Commeréial.
PRIlsARY DEPARTMENT.

. BEoa GrLABS..-.
lieugions Instruction, Spelling, ,Eeadln Fird

Notions of Arithmetis and Géeograph, Obec Les.
sons, Principles of Politenesjs,Vcal Musi,

MaOT oMAU:'.
Religious Instruction, Spelling and Degiiu ith

drill on vocal elements) Penmanship, G'ography,
GrannuarArithmetie, Hitory, Principles of Polit.
utem, Vocal Musie.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
S0ND0.LASS.

Religions Instruction, Reding 'Orthography,
Writing, Grammar, Gerhyietory,.Arthei
(Mental and Written), Bo ng (Sigie and
Double Entry),Ailgebra, .Principles of
Politeness, Vocal ad In tmental uel, Frenci.

MOT LAss.
BeligionsoInstruction, select eadings, Ganmmar'

Composition and Rhetorie,.Synonymes, Epistolary
Correspondence, Geography, (withi née of Globes)
ffistory (Ancient and Modem) Aithmetic (Montai
and Written), Penmauship, Book-keepiä the lae
and most practical forme, b> Singleia Doeble
Bntry, Commercial Correspoudènc, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry Mensuration,
Trgoninetr, 'Linear wiauvlng, Pracjol Gemetry,
Architecture, Navigation, Surreying, Natural Philoso.
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Poltenese, Eloculon,
Vocal aud Instrumental Music, lPrendh

For young men not desiring tfollow theentlr
Course, a particular Class wMilIbe oienedin wuhiob
Book-keeping, Mental anaud .Written Arthmeto,
Grmmar an Composition, will.be taught.

TERMS. .

Boardan Tntion, pe th,. $1 80
r Half Boarders, .. il ...... e o

PEEPARATORY nINIT.àà...-. ..
Sud qliss'Tuition, per quarter,.... 4. Go
lat Clase; ý da

udpssTuiton,per quarter,.... 0c
Pa tOlass .
aymonts" uarterly, and invariably in<lvance.

~e deductionfor absence exeepbtincasossofp

%ri a aa.-nrain, MsI lPno and
Mo o R sOf v a on and

a u ent'to.parente W gffliuu o M
Mrfter patiiuar la.te4 InsHete.

BROIaiRANOLD,
TVoIMarcb 1I 187'2.,

JOHN HATCHETTE &CO.,

(sccoussoas To nrms.rara Koaa>
IPORTERS AIiD GENERAL WHOLFAATE'

GRÔCERS;
WeAND SPIRIT MERCHATS

DOMINION BUILDINGS, McGILL ST.,
MAY [37-53

Cured

Daily

Canada

OF

RH EUMATISM
DY TM5

DTAMOND RHEUMATIO CURE.

THIS STATEMENT IS SUBSTANTI&LLY A
FACT based upon evidence in the possession of the
Agent, lIn th shape of numerous testimonial from
past sufferers, lu all the walks of life, particularly
from some of the most respectable and trustworth7
familles in Canada.

Diamond Rheumatic Cure,
In its history, this invaluable Medicine oecuples the
moat honorable position possible for su> ormdy le
atteai. A fev yesrs since il vas kuev uorl>' ta tho
friands and neighborsand patients ofîhe propriator,
and always sought for by them whenerer troubled
Witi Eheumatiom, and in tbis waT oame to the
notice cf physicians generailly, and through their
favrorable expression, sud ite ackunowledged valua as
a Ehmurnatie Rernedy, the dernand for l besarne au
frequent and urgent as to oblige its proprietor ta in-,
crease-his capabilities for its manufacture. Its reputa-
tien rapidly extended, and soon orders, lattera of
inquiry, letters of thanks, and certificates of praiso
were daily rccelved from all sections cf the United
States and Canada; and in this vay on a basis of
its maelrit alone-unided by "Itricks of the trade"
or apecial efforts-it has risen ta its present earia-
able position. Wherrer introduced it has raceived
th most fiattering preference in the treatment of al
rheumatig complaints. In rhis we arc really grate-
fui and happy, net alone Lecause our Medicine fade
ready sale, andi le cenacquontl>' profitable te us de
wesay this, but because we open a nev field lu
medical science, and cure at once what the best
medioal practitioners have for ages found so difficult
een vto relieve. We fil! a place heretofore unoccupi-.
ed. We relieve the suffering and minister to God's
poor; we restore the laboring man to the use of
his injured limbe, and save him scores of mes its
cost ln dctor's bills; we carry contentment and
gladnées into the home of the afidicted, and conse-
quently are remembered by millions of gratefal
souls.

n Tsimple cases'sometimes one or two doses suf-
face. In thermbt chronie case it l asure to give

way by the se of two or three bottles. By this
elficient and simple remedy hundreds of dollars are
saved to those who can least afford t throw it away,
as surely it li by the purchase of useless prescrip-
tio's.

It is prepared by a careful, experienced and con-
scienlous physician, in obedience ta the desire of
numberleas friands in the profession, in the trade
apd among the people. Every bottiele iwarranted
t contain the full strength of the Medicine in its
highest state of purity and development, and is
supenlor ta any medicine eer compounded for this
terrible complaint.

Theusands bave been changed by the use of thi
renedy from weak, sickly, suffering creatures, ta
strong, healthy, and happy taen and nomen; and
sufferers cannot reasonably hesitate to give it a
trial.

This medicine le for sale at aIl druggists tbrough-
ont the Province. If it happens that yor Druggist
has not got it in stock, ask hm te send for i toe

DEVINS,& BOLTON,
NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTRlAL,

General Agents for P ince o/ Qubec.
Or toa.

NORTHRUP & LYMAN,
SCOTT STREET, TORONTO,
General Agent for Ontario.

Muc $1 P DorTLE.
Mey 22, 1874. . 40.

CANADA, INSOLVENT ACT OF 189
PoriMoN or QuSarc, AM
Dist. of Montreal. JITS AMENDMENTS.

la re, •
JOSEPH LAMOUREUX,

Insolvent.
ON th. ighteenth day of June next, the Insolvent
will apply te said Court for s discharge under the
sald Att.

Montreal, 12th May, 1874.
JOBHPH LAMOUXETX,

Pea J. E. BOBIDOUX,
9.5 His Attorney dltem.

INSOLVENT AOT OF 1869.
Pao.r Qms, SUPERIOR COUT
Dist. of Montrea. U
In the matter of ALESANDER H. LOWDEN, per-

sonally, and as having doue business with
JAMES R. LOWDEN in Co-partnership under
the.style and firm of "A. H. LOWDEN & CO.,"

An Ineelvent.
On the twenty-second day o June -next the Insol-
vent vill apply to said Couit for his discharge un-
der the said Act.

ALEX ANDER H LOWDEN,
By J . ,ARCHIBALD,

Bis Attorney adMieem.
Montreal, 8th May, 1874. 39-6

INSOLVENT AT- OF 1869.
Pao. or Qm, SUPERO COT

Dist. of Montreal. j
In the natter of JAMES R. LOWDE, permonally,

and ambaving dote business with ALEXAN-
DER H LOWDEN Ia Co-partnership, under
the iylf nd Ern of " A. R. LOWDEN k CO.,"

An Irisolvent.
On is'tenty-secon d dag' of Jtmunexith Insoe-

eut vil upply o ithe ld oot for hièdisohrge
ndir theWald Act.' .- -

SA.MLS. LOWDEN
B>' .8.ARCHIBALD

HIs Attorney' . 'se.
-tobetet.8h May 187. 'SP-

REMO'V.AL.

JOH N O R 0WE,
BLÂQK AN»B IHÏTfJITH

GEN ERÂA L I O B B E R
Has Removed'fromn 37 Bqnaveture Stret, le ST.

'GEORGE, Fursé Door of Cralg Streot
Mora. -

r.r. omanas casErorra AID PUOxTrUALLarraToD T

CENTRAL ARBLE WOILKS,
* (cor. Âazom&r t Ly«am<ùeA.

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN,
WWsOMrPr AID DSIS&ans

MANUFACTUREBR OFevry Kind of Marble and
Stone Monuments. A large asmortment Of wbich
will be found constantly on band at the above
addres, as also a large number cf Man*ol Pices
from te plaineat stylo up to the most perfect in
Beauty and grandeur not to e surpassed cither in
variety of design or perfection of finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments,
Manufacturera of Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Mural
Tablets, Furnlturo Tops, Plumbers Marbles, Buste,

A n m oss c Mar nsscsRrix
B. TANSEY M. J. OI'RIEN.

OWEN M'CARVEY
. M A N UPFAOC T UBRE R

o aar en. or

PLIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
R.. , aa 11, T. .»«Pu eraa,

Ca Door from M'Gil Str.)
Nenhal.

Ordetfom al parts of the Province caMfully
executed, and delivered seeording to instructions
free of charge.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCITECT,

o. S9 Si. BONAVENTUBE STREET

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superlntendence st
• Moderate Charges.

keasuremncts and Valuations Promptly Attended te

CURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES,

58 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIEB STREET,

J. HUDON & Co.,
IMPORTERS OF GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS

AND PROVISIONS,
305 St. .Pa St. and 247 Comm4sieera St,

MONTREAI.
HAVE always on hand a very large assortment of
the above articles. Gentlemen of the Clergy will
always find In their establishment White, SIcilian,
and French Wines, Imported direct by thomselves
and approved for Altar use.

June 27th, 1873. 45-ly

MANUFACTURER 0F
PL&TFORM AND COUNTER

SCALESt
637 Craig Street 637

SION OF TE PLATFORM SCALE
MONTRRAL.

JOHN BURNS,
PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,

TIN à SHEET IBON WORKER, &c.
Importer and Dealer in all kinda of

WOOD AND COAL TOVEB8AND Sf073
r PITTyNGS,

6075 5 RÂAI GSTR EET
(crWO 0Dooa war or m rlai,)

MONTREA TU
ZOBBINO PUNCTUÂLLYA TBNDD .

$5 TO $20 per day. Agents want-
ed i Ail classes of working people, of either ex,
young or old, make more money at work for us in
their spare moments, or all the time, than at any-
thing else. Farticulars fre. Addresa G, STIESON
& CO., Portland Mains.

(ESTABLISERD IN CANADA IN 1861.)

J. D. LAWIOR
KANUFÂOTU RER

BINGER'S,

AND

L AÂWL O R ' S
SEWINC MACHINES

fDOIPNAL C: HOmn :

865 NOTRE -DAlME STREET,
kONTREA ,A'

.QUEBEO .- 42 B. J ONSTEET
St. JOHN, N. B s-e2 RING STET

HALIFAX N. B. ,--[8 BAIBINGTONk ET.

.M..&P. CAVIN,h ACH AND SLEIGH BUILDERS,

i d 759 Craik Street,

GREENE'S PATENT
COMBINATIÓN CUACE.
PLUMBING AND GAS-FITTING.

HEATING BY HOT WATEE A SPEIALITY,
TRON [1STEAM GAtUG S. 1BRss

TuBa j G E WORK
576 Craig Street,

J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

Wish to announce to their Custome thnghout
Ontario and Quebec, that their

IMMENSE STOCK,
for the FALL and SPRIG TRADE, bas Arrived.

Their Wholesle Oustomers will do vell to make
their calle ut an çarly date, before the more Select
Lines get culled througb at this busyseas.

They are happy to informa thcdr very numerous
Retail friends that their present Importations, for

EXTENT and BEAUTY and DURABILITY
of Texture la such am woli sustain the usual reputa.
tion of KNNEDY'S LARGE

TAILORINC STORE,
31 St. Lawrence Street.

Wit regardtetheir

ORDER DEPARTMENT,

Gentiemenean ol>' vl t he flleat confldence on
teexperlence of (ho Artist engaged for

PERFECT FIls,
the Rule of the Store being
"A Perfect Fit or no Sale.»

The Varied Asortments of CANADIAN, SCOTCH,
and ENGLISH TWEEDS can be scn by all who
may desire to impect the recent Improvementtboth
ti Design and Manufacture.

The piled up Importations of BBOAD CLOTH S,
MELTONS,FINE COATINGS, PILOTS, BEAVERS,
and

READY MADE GOODS,
present ln the aggrgate a

S T U P E N D OU S STOCK
that might challoge competitlon with anythlg Of
the kind on this Continent.

THE

BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEWS.
EDINBURGH RE'VIEW, (Wig.)

LONDON QUARTERLY lEVIEWç. >
WESTMINSTER REVIEW, (Ibera.)

BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEW,(<Rangelèil.)

BLACEWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE,
RMRmin zr

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING 00.,
140 nMrox r., a-our,

Dy a,,.,mtA, s .3,k,gUtA PublUhmniA perdue
a Zibea ompenaion.

These periodioalconstitute a wonderful enl-
lany of modern thought, researCh, and crildsm.-
The cream of all European books worth reviewing
la foundebore, and they' treat of the leadlng event.
cf the woesd la.eterly article evai b .' .mou
wlic have speciaiknewledge cf lthemaltera *raated.
The American Publishers urge upon ail intelligent
readar ln this country a liberal support of t be-
printas which they-h o long and echeapil fur.
nisbed, feeling sure that no expenditure for literary
matter will yield so rich a return as that reired
fbra subscription to these the leading peuioieals
of Great Britain.

T. J. DOHERTY, B.C.LI
ADVOCATE, &., &c.,

No. 60 ST. JÂXU WSTREET,

Pb.1lMh 1874. 96-y

TII!
CHRAPEBTA» BEST

CLOTHIc STOR

P. K BROWN'S
No. 9, OGBOILEZ SQUAfg
Pessons bom the Country snd other Provines w

nd this the

MOST CONO ALlY D BAFBfr pO
to b Ciothing, as gooda arc marked at the

MFJY LOWIS8T.FIGURE.

ONLY ONE PRIaCE ASED
Do't forget te place:

13 R 0 W rN '
o 9, H AR OZLEZIUA

ppcutehecfroeslng of the tp Cars, anDM noar ta
G. T R. Peet

Mutrea, Ja.1st ]8s4.

DOMINION BUILDING
SOCIETY,

Offie, 55 St. James Street
M&ONTREL.

£n'so'rrcrno sroos--ubeoribed Capital $poßo.
PzXWANUT rocu-4100,oao....pert for Sulb@etc.
Sharrs $100 OU payabl ecIo per cent qurter1y,
Dividends of nin. or ten per cent anu b e epocted
by Permanent Shareholders; the demand for mouy
ut high rtes equivalmnt by eompond interept ta 14
or 16 per cent has been no greut that up to this the
Society ba bean unable to supply ail appllon4
and tha the Directors, lu order t procure m«
fonds, bave decrned it profitable to establiah the for.
lcwingra4o in the

SAVINIGS DEPARTMENT:
For sumoeunder $500 00 lent at short

notice..................... 6p
For suns orer $500'O lent on short

no ••.....................
For sums over $25 00 up to $5,000 00

lent for fied perlods of over thrce
Menths .................... 7

As the Society lends only on Real Estate cf the
very best description, It ofers the best of sccurity to
Investors at short or long dates.

In the Appropriation Department, Books arc now
selling at $10 premalum.

In the Permanent Depariment Shares ne now at.
par; the dividends, Judging ftom the business dona
up ta date, chall cend the Stock up to a premium,
thua giving to Investors more profit than lifthy aIn,.
vestei in Bank Stock.

Any further infornmation enn be obtained frm
F. A QUINN, Secretary-Treaurer.

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORs.
NOS.17 TO 29 MILLSTREET.

Me"as±gà r. Q.

W. P. BARTLEY & CO.
ENGInEEB8, POUNDERS AND IRON BUT

BUILDERS.
HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM EGIEs

AND BOITER.
MANUACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND

GRI8Tl MlL K&EHINERY.
Boren for hating Churehes, Couvents, Bohool

and Publie.,buildings, by Stear, or bot water.
Stan Pnmplng Engines, pumping apparatue for

supplyling .Cities, and Towas, Steampunps, Steam
Winches, ad dtean tire Engues.

Castings' of every desèription ln Iron, BoraEse.
Cast and Wrought Iron:Columus and Girders for
Buildings and Railway purposes. Patent Noista for

oteils and Warebousea. Propellor Sorew Wheelw
alwaysIn n Stock or, made to.order. Manufacturera
of the Cole "Samnon Turbine and other f&rt dam
water Wheda.

SPECIAIITIEs.
. Btley's Compound Bea Engine s lthe b6Wt sud
most economlcal Englue Manufaotnred, it sares 38
per cent. In fuel over anW ther Englue.

Sawand-riot Mil Machiner>. Shaftiag,PUdies,
and Hangrt HIydrante, Vlver ho &o. 1y4

M Y L E S M U R P N Y
GOAL AND WOOD MERCHANT,

omou Aa tARD
iE 5m S T A

TERMS.- s ua'A JIJ3 UBNAVENTURE STREET
About one thkd the prioe of the originale.,. noUaA..

For auy onifReview.... ... $4 00 perannum Al kind of Upper 0 C ada7ire-Wood always on
For any twà Reviewa.........7 M00" " hand. EngHih, Scotch and American Coals. Orders
For any three Reviews........10 00 " " PrmpIly attended' to, ad weight and measure
For ail fourReviews....... .... 12 00 guaanteed. PostOffice Addres Box 85. [Ju. 27
For Bleckwoodl's Magazine..4...e.. 4 W0i x -u . --
For Blackwood and on)eRevie.. 7 00 " " CONFEDERATION
For Blackwood and two Reviews. 10 00 1 .,
For Blackwooda»d8Reviews. .. 18 00 "LIFE ASSOCIATION.
For Blackwoodanidthe 4 Bievs.15 00 o AND MUTI-AL PLANS 'OMBINED

Postage two cents ainumber, to be prepald by theI
quarter at the office of delivery.. , CA TA , --- $500,0oO.

Ciaulrs vils-further pariears mu' bu Ld o PEAoPEATURE8 -A pure!>' Canadienapplication. Company: Auie, but 1crrats. Difference l antes
TEE LEONARD BCOTT PUBLISHING 00, aient (1 lo prceont.)oequal te dividend of meet140 Fulton St., New-York. Mutual C puom ens.i[ta Gpvar tîSavingsBank

Policy (a apeciallty with this Company) affords abso-N DISOLVENT LOTfF 1869Plute-amaurity whlb nothing.butnational bankruptòyAND ITs AMENDMENTS oaa efeot. Pelîletee freux v.-exatious. ocadieuos
CANADA, nd' restaioons as to reeldeco.suad tmrel' IssuesPnor,MoB Oxa,>uIn the SUPERIOR COURT. al spoved foi of policies. Al riade oDistrict cfMontresil. J'feltlng hi' anumèpal sud juet t application of 1h. non-

In the matter of JOHN WOOD BENSON, carrying forfefture prhiciple not . arbitrary,' but -presoribed
on business in the City and District of Montreal, by ebarte. Mutuel Pollcy-holders equally iuterest-
under the name and fiim of" J. W. BENSON & d ein manageïient-with, Stoekholders. Al invet-

0.," -' mente madeinl Conadian. Securities. '<Ail Direotors
An Insolvent. peonnerlyitereâted 'onsquent'careful,-cono-

The Undersigned. bas fyed in the office of this mical management. Clairns promptly pad
Court a consent by bis creditors to his dlacharge1  BanehOcé; 9' ST. 'SACRAMENT STREET
and on the twenty-third dart of June nextlie vill (Meântlxchange Montreai

>pply to the said Courtfor,a;confirmation of the Agents wated. Apply to ' n
disebarge thereby effecteld. .H JONSTON

B> A3OT, JOHN-W. BENSON,e r ' tt Managr .Q
By OTT,TIT A àWOTHER8POO,' . H. HJNGSTON M.D IR...Ed:edioe

His Attorneys ad Main. Behe.
u ,lth May1874. 99-5 MontreS, Janery, 2.

. - - --. -. 1 1 ýï. ýl:ýT



~DR-. MLANE'SS 1:4.

~ 4flr PRE3ilIU LIST OS SELEAN
OÂATHOLIC BoOKSSUITÂB E

CHTOO SE S18 'r CELEBRATED 2 cÂTOLOBLE 'CON\~V

FIVEWNLLSC Sfl V801H00L OLAËSES, 'EVT
iL Ps SOHOOLS, AND'-ALLýI.ATHOI

LTER iPLCUE LOaosorde1leetake
lihaveRmarked before'eal!

HepaitiS or Lwser Coiplairt, fromtwhich No DeowWi*Ulbèea
foulowing List of Books with it SP

DYSPEPSIA A.ND SICK HEADACHE. fol o pres foa i ubeen mado oxpressly forthé Pfimlum
When orderlng give Irii~c'aid atyl

.Synptons of a Diseased Liver,. D. &;J; SADLIE

IN the right side, under the edge 275'oDam
~. the ribs, increases on pressure; some-

nes the pain i .the left ide; the pa. This ust s .an :abrdgment of

ents rarclym e ta lie on the left side; Cataloge. The Com lte Preilum

sometimes the painis felt under the shouk b frwrded2fre b 2 fPostage ami rece
der blade, and it frequently extends to the Father Jeromes Llbray, S2mo, pa

top of the shoulder, and as sometimes mis- Father Jerpme's Lir.ry 32mo.fanc
taken for a rheumatism in the arm. > The a box.................
stomach is affected with los of appetite Catholic 2Youth's Library, first sorie
md ickneaa; the bowels In general arc 12 vola in box............
cstive sometis alternative with lax the Do do do fancy cloth......

ead ls troubled with pain, accompanied Do do _do fancy cloth, full gilt..

headubl, heavy sensation a athcobac Catholic Youth's Iibrary, second s'eri

WIth a [esensataonste bck12 vols in box.................
~rt. There la generally a considerable Do do do fancy cloth...... .. .
ss of memory, accompanied wivth a pai2 Do do do fancy cloth, full gil.

ful sensation of having left undone same- Catholic Youth's Library, third serie

thing which ought to have been donc. A 6 vols in box.............

slight, dry cough is sometimes an attendant. d Do do do faney clthig
The patient complains of weariness and Do do do fan' cloa, foul giltA
debility; he is easily startled, his feet are 6 vols in box...... . ... ...

col or burniWg, and he complains of a Do do do fancy cloth ........
pêckly sensation of the ski»; bis spirits Do do do fane>'rotit,fu gilt.
re low; and-although he is satisfied that Sister Egenie Librar&, containing
exercise would be beneficial to him, yet he ....d O .Father, &c., f.nc..clati
can scarcely summon up fortitude enough Do'''do' do fany cloth, fil gilt.
totryit. In fact,hedistrusts everyremedy. Faber's Library, containing All Fer
Several of the.above symptons attend the fancy cloth, 8 vols in box........

disente, but ciac have occurred where Littlo Catholic Boy's Library', 32

dwithemt existed, yet examination of 12 vols in box...... ......
thewbofyteeste, yet examntinof Little Catholic Girl's Library, 32m
thebody,after death,has shown theLVER 12volsin box.................
to have been extensively deranged. Catholia Pocket Library, 32mo, fanc

AG AND EV E R.in bo........................
A G U E A N. Sister Marys Library, 24mo, fancy c

Dt. M'LANE'S LIvsR PILLS, IN CAsEs box.......... ..........

oF AoUE AND FE, when taken with Brother James' Library, royal 32mo,
od f th most haols La box...•.. ...........

Quinine, are productive O ethe naît happy Parochial and Sunda y Sool .
results. No better catharticean be used, 24mo, cist eades, fanc clath,

reparator t, or aer taking Qu e box..........................
We would advise all who are afflicted with Parochial and Sunday Scheool
his diseuse to give thema ArAIR TRIAL. 24mo, second series, fancy lotl,

box ......................
Address all orders to Young Christiana's Library, contai

FLEMING BROS., PiTTsBURGH, PA. thé Saints, L., fancy cloth, 12v
............. .... .... ............ ..........

P.S. Dealers and Physicians ieng fn othen lutrated Catholi Sunday Schoo

tha Flming Bns.wifi do weft so write their aider oies, fmncy dotb, 6 vols'inb*o.o*

ustinçtlya.akbutDr.Lw .series, fancy cloth, 6 vol box.

& sghtB Pdarisu , Pa. To tse wshing Do do do 2nd seres, fancy
engv hm rý,w wl radptitsmbox .......

ta y wev ,nof the'United Stat er box'o°it W, fox............................

uwel t r t postagtamlpEèo ooneviaofYe Do do do 3rd series, fancy

4w fourtee three-cent stamps. At odrs from box .........

siuIt be accompanied by twenty cents extra. Do do do 4th stries, fancy c

sold by ai1 respectable Drugestand Counui Sore. o

DR. C. geoenlly Do do do 5th series, fanc> c

DR. i. MLAn box ..............

VERMI FUG E Do do do 6 CL'saries, fane' ci

Inbox....................

Should be kept in every nursery. if you would Do do do 7th series, fancy c

bave your children grow up to be eM.T, 'mOG box. ........... ......

and nBoUs MN and Womm, give them a w does Do do do 8th series, fancy c

If in box........................

McLANE'S VERMIFUQE, Catholic Magazine Library, fancy c

TOESPEL THE -- WORlMS. box.......
TO 1____ PEL THE -WORMS. ______Do do do fane' clothfll glIt.

- The Young People's Library, contain

THE OELEBBÂTED dred Tales, &c., fancy cloth, 5 vol'

C AR R A T R A.C A - ··¿¿...-.i..a......'..,'ï.
Do do do gilt, fana>' lotb, r, vol

MINERAIL WATER .... ..........................
la Nupie RÂaa lôm WÂTn E R nqaffe. Spaish Cavalier Librar', containing

oea unurpassed a a p astiand cooing a liera, Eor Presto», &c. &c., fanc

ane or two glasses o ln box........................

Do do do full glit, fancy cloth..

Catholic World Library, containing

every mnoming before breakfast, or on an empty ville, Diary of a Siater a! Mercy

atomach during the bot weather vili keep your sys- cloth, 5 vols in box............

temS oool and healthy. Ballantyne's Illustrated hMiscellany

CARRATRACA WATER cloth, gilt back and sides, contai

stands unrivalled as a valuable remedial agent in t. Sun," &o. &. &., 12 volumes 

cases of Habitual Constipation, Deragement of the Larenzo Library, eontaining Lorenz

Stomach and Bowls, Chrono Inflammation o the Angels, 5 vols, fancy ctt.

Sidneys, Gravel, Gout, Rheumatism. (especially the Do do do fu glet. fanye> cloth..

chronie forma), Scrofala, Skin Affectlonadof al The Golden Library, containing CI

kinds, Dyspepsia, Zeartburn, Acidity, and as a neas, Peace of te Soul, &c., fanc>'

Purgative after a debauch it is unequalled. assorted in box.. ... . . .......

WINNING, HILL &)WARE. Leandro Library, containing Leandr

MONTREÂL. &c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols, in box

301TBAL'4.Alfonso Library, containing Alfons

June 12, 1874. 3. &c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols in box

St. Agnes Library, containing Life c

JONES & TOOMEY, Margaret, &o. &c., fancy clotb, 5 v

Young Catholics' Library, first seri

PAINTEBS, 12 vols in box.................

BAINEBS, GLAZIEBS, PAPER-HANGEBS, Young Catholics' Library, second se

12 volsin box...........

&c., The Irish Library, eontaining Tris

660 C AIG S REEETe..>' Land, &c. &c., fane> coU,

060 RÂI STR ETMaguire's Library, containing Irishi.

(lVèar &cur'>k., fana>' eloilh, 3 vols in box...

UONTEEAL. Do do do fane>' cloth, full gilt.

ALL UDES PUOTULLYATTEIDE ~oIriah Historical Library', contai ning
ALL OBDERS PUN___TUALLYATTENDBD__TO. of '08,fancy cloth, 4vo15 la box.

Grace Agular's Library', containinj

8T. MICH AEL'S8 COLL ECE, compne,fancy cloth, 5 vols in bo

TORO TO x2 ano Schid' Taesgilt back a

TOOT, ON. . oloth, O vola ln box.... . ..

uDnR 'rfE sgIÂL PTAfo«AOI or .rfs Library' of Wonders, Illustrated, gilt

10ST RVEEND ARCHBISHOP LYNCH, fancy' clatih, 5 vola lm.box.....

a m Eo'no . Fabiala Library', containing Fabao

REV. FATERS 0F ST. BASIL'S. ,. &c. &c. &c., fane>' clatht, <J volume

TUDE1NTS cau reteve tin ana EstahtWhmenft Da do do h h., fullgit, fani

either a Classical on an English snd Commercial in box..............

Education. Thé firat course embraces the branches Calfsta Library', containiug Cls

aany> required b>' young .men wha prépare them- genda, &c. &c. &c., fana>' clatht, 10

selves for thé learned professIons. The second ...............

courgecoonprises,inllkemanner,thevarloiu branches Do do do fult gilt, fane>' clatht,

which form a good English snd Commercial Educa- ... ·............

gion, via., Englishi Groamar and Comaposilti, Geo- Conscioncé Tales, gilt back sud ai'

graphy,Uistory, A.xltbmetic,BokEép , Algebra, 10 vole in box...,........

Geomeétry, Surveylng, Matural Phloophy Chemis- Do do -fana>' clatht, foul gilt I

t.y, Logie, snd thé Frenchi sud German I*eiigi dges, 10 vois in box.....

TERMS. . . Carleton Library', cntatiing Willy

yj er,.............. permot,$12.50o fancy cloth, 7 vols in box.......

ll Boarders............... e do .. 50 Gerald Griffin Library,onataining

Bal Boader........ ......... do 2.50 fancy cloth, 10 vols in box......

Wayingund Medng.... do 1.20 Do do do fancy clotI, full gilt..

0 pW* Bedding. ... '... do 0.60 St. Aloyiua Library, containing L

StInery.................... do 0.30 alus, St. Therso, &. &c, fancy ci

lusse ...... .... do q.0 box .....................

Phnti aMd Dawhng... ... . do - 1.20 Fireside Library, cntaining Cri

Ue of the Libary .. 0........ do . ).20 Life of Christ, &., fan'cy cloth,

l.B.-AI fées are tobe paid strlotty in advance ................-.....

in thrée trma, at the béginninr of September, loth Any of the abov books sold separ

of Deoember, and 20th of March.: Defulters aftee box or set.

one week from the f.t of a term wllotbe"owed Lace picture at 15, 20, 25, 30, 40,1

oted the Calegé.. $1.25, and upwards, per dozen.

àAdhcsaREV. C VTEOWT, Sheet Plotures from 40c, ta $2 p

oesidentefdthe Clio tesch sheétcontalns from twelve ta t

ar laut.h 1, 18 . tres,

4 Z1 r . 4 * .IEkI ~>TEVSOSPITAU.; TErO S W Â LSH'S
~S4~ ~' .- - -- i'~STEUSEBEt*--

LE BOUND d o lir"gJ Bat , P INß O US E
FOR ROMAN ottaaand deirthpatronage of.the mmbers 463 Notre Dame'StreetMTS, SUNDÂY f héCîrg for fôrwâxdiog,'thé vork af thée& >iKConm->

-o T I ONT'BEAjÀ:iC C NCÂTHOLTGIINSTIITU.asructon afthe Viatatiot Halspital, at Wrght, Ot.-, . N Ra
10 taira Caa>'. - . -CIVIL AND )LITÂBYTIOU G1lj~ c R ~ a tava;adue-h atronage of SL tee

CONDITIONS AND ADVAIAOEs ormEo. eWrig bé CuTTa n'thé Dominionnotice that we Farm et Wright, annuali rnt $1,20é.0......$6,000 andonl> Piraf-Class Coat, Pants, and
lowet net price House in Wright Village... . .... 1,500 Vest makers employed.
allowed, as thé Fam 300
ecial prices hs30àen."'obed o Galsaa ue p,' ~Tira Gond Herses....... ..................... l .tf Met f GW
iScsoo of 1874:.'î. ~ 0'A »iiot armn

SFour Lots, ecd f $100.. .400 YoUth'and Boys' EMU-P OTOTH
O nBBugy ..................... 120 a n C E

PA afra Buggy.Lj., *.............. 60'. . .. aas in tock,.
-Publialiers, ~Five Ssatehéà «f$20 ecdi.... «"......... 00LIQOlTn

e Stîe, \ TenWtcihes of $12 each.................,120 ALA5oLOITEV. W. WALSH& Co
In all 800 object, many of conisideralile value.-

ourý Premium Sr.aTu 'iAnv'rAe - Au annual Mass.on the PA -IN"KILLER!ilctrale.., . u WWoabens isP'AfcINicrbcFale
tCatalogué wil . Feast of St. Eusebe vil be said in perpetuify for THEGREAT
ipt of address. 3the bonefactors of the work.
per covers, 12 IRE Paes or TicKETs - Fifty cents. Résonible FAMILY MEDICINE OF THE AGE.
.1 00 per box. Agents wanted,with commission ot one ticket on

y cloth, 12 vols a ten. Tn ilmlTElILLY, it cures Dysentery, Chalera, Diar.
.. 1 60 per box. The money must be orwarded to the Sacretar- ries, Cramp, and Pain in the Stomach, owele Corn.
s, paper bound, . Treasurer who Wil pay it over ta the Commtte.-- plaints, Palotera' Coll, Liver Complaint, Dspepia
..1 68 per box. Monthl deposits will be made in a Sàviigs Bank. and indigestion, Sore Throat, Sudden Colds, Coughs
.2 64 per bo. Dr. J. Walker's California Yinegar The drawing Will take place during the year 1874, &0., &0.
.3 24 pet box. Bittrs are a purely Vegetablpreparation, and will be announced In the publie journals. It UsED EXTERNALLY, it cures Boils, Felons, Cut
es, paper bound, made chiofly fom thé nativoherbs ound onthé will be conducted on the plan adopted by the Build- Bruises, Burns and Scalds, Old.Sores, Sprains, SIe
.:1 68 per box. lawer rangés of theSierra Naevada mountainsf ing Societies, and Wil b presided over by three ing of Joints, Toothacbe, Pain In the Fa,e, Neural

2 64 pet box. a he medicanal arhes a! ic pniests appointed by the Bishop of Ottawa. gis. Bheumatism, Frosted Feet, &c.
..3 24 per box. nre exted therefrom wthout th use f Property gien aos prizes by the President Wil be
a, paper'bonnd, cohol. The question is almost daily asked, Persors wisbing to buy or sel OticketswiEoom-VP.. 84 pr box. "Whatis the cause of the unparalleled success munIcate with the Secretary-Treasurer. DepositsaCa 25CT. PER BOTT.E.

.1 62 par box. of VnoeGAx 1rrTns?' Our answer ls, that they of Tickets -wil also be made with the merabers of PERRY DAVIS & SON, Sole Proprietors.
es, paper bound, rémove t causé cf disease, and thé patient - the Clergy and other persons who May bo wanting May 29, 1874.

.0 84 por box. covers his health. They are the great blood p- ta interest themselves in the work.
.. 1 32 per box. rider and a life-giving principle, a perfect RBen- EUSEBE FAUER, Pt. g3 gA I g
. 1 62 per box. ovator and Invigorator of the system. Never Missionary Apostolie, President.
Sourb Eugenio,'beforeinthehistory of!theworldhas amedicine (By Order), PATENT SILE RATS,
h, 4 vols in box beeu compounded possessing the remarkable . OMER BROUILLET, A few Cases of these Celebrated HATS reciv pe
..2 43 pur box. qualitiesofVn'EGoRfBiTmElsin hoahngthesack Secretary-Treaurer. Steamer "Prussian."
..3 20 pur box. of every diseasomanisheir to. Theyarengen- WrightP.Q., Sth Dec., 1873.-81 C.A.C.
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